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TAXATION rn THE '.1n~n~G I1:TDUSTK[. - --~- ... -.--- ..... ---.--,----~~ ...... -

The Report ari s e s from an app 1 L; at ion by 
Tableland Tin Dredging, N .L. that tin 1',nn1ne: blC: r.:xe)-'l~Jt .. lile6 
gold ,:linin2, from taxation. 

A detailed investi~ation was'made of the tin-~ihinc 
industry; the results of which are attached to the Report: 
Appendix I outlines the economic posit;i.on of the l~ustralinn 
tin industr:r , and Appendix II SUl1Flaris e s the pos i tions of 
the individual mines. 

The proposal that the tin-mining industry should be, 
exel'lpt from taxation cannot be supported - it was found inadvis
able to m.ake a spec ial cas e for the tin indus try; s i}tlilar 
economic arguments may have cogent apT,lication in other ~'!lineral 
industrles. 

The Incone Tax Ac t has been 'cons iderabl"J L,lproved in 
recen t 'Ie ars from the '"lin inc; vir::wpo in t. Hmvev er, there is a 
case for some furthsr amcndjupnt of the Lct and IJI'O):,osals are 
"lade in the Report accordingly. The Ap~)endic8s serve [-l:J eX82jlples 
of the effects of taxation in a particulnI' mineral industry. 

Two sj,)ecial circurHscances of the mininc :1..ndustrYI 
which place it in a category separate fror.l other industr:les, 
must always be leept in cnind - firs t, the .'J;rec .. t f :i.nanc ial 
hazards assoclL,ted with minins venturi,:s, as witness the large, 
al though unrecorded, sums of ;'iloney los t in the industry; 
secondly, the wasting nature of the ;',liner2,1 asset. 

The financial hazards of minin~~ are proe;ressivel~T 
increasing. The days 0' easily found and easily mined :'llinerals 
are over. The costs of exploration - 2,nd of development - are 
greater than ever before and are constantly increasinc;. There 
is an eagernes s now on the part of the inves ting public to put 
:iloney into mining; as the 6J:l)endituI'e incrE;ases whatover can 
be done to maintain thD,t eagerness should, if possible be donG, 

There is a fixed but largely unknovm amount of the 
various commercial minerals in the coun try.,ve cannot grow "lore 
';linerals as the a8riculturist grows more;; crops, the writer 
publishes more books, or the manufacturer uses his capital 
equipment t' produoe;; oth"3r lines of manufacture. There is just 
one way by which the country's rnineral res erves can be enlarged 
within limits - by extraction of lower grade reserves, and any 
action which lowers costs permits a Stel.) in this dircct5,on. 

To the :l11iner, t2.xation must be reGarded 8.S an item of 
cost, and any reduction 1:16ans the possible addition of lower grade 
ore. Accordingly, any decrease of taxat ion ma~T c on tribute to the 
increase of the country's reserves, and thus to the 6]d;endcd life 
of the mininc comr.1Unity, to some increase in €dployment, Gnd so to 
an eventual increase in over-all ta;~ation and, of ta.::ation on 
products used in 1:1inin8 or related to nininG-

There ,is another feature :;J6culiar to :-linin:j which 
follo'ds from the was t inc; nature of Jcbe nin3 ral as se t be ing 1.JorlcAd. 
In a mine there is a li",lited m-,lOunt of reserves and a definite 
arilount of revenue to be earned under certain 6cono,',1ic conditions; 
its success is not to be judsed fro;;l the :;rear to ':rear surplus 
which i&. made, but from the total prof:Lt over the whole life of 
the uine vlhen the deposit is exhausted. Lo\'v' c;rade ore fror;l 
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one part of the mine, or low prices, may give rise to losses 
over aome years,',high grade ore from another part, and high 
prices, to great profits in other years. The division of 
accounting - and of taxation - on an annual basis in the case 
of a mineral deposit is '~ntirely artificial; although necessitated 
by accepted business procedure. 

Because of these features of the mining industry whioh 
separate it from other industries, the principlos and policy of 
taxation in tho minin~ industry should not bo.judged by standards 
conventional in othorindustries. This differencG is the under
lying reason for the Report. 

Throughout the Report a clear distinction is mado 
botweon allowances which aro matt~rs of principle, and concor 03ions 
which aro mattors of policy. 

In Part II comments arc made on the various Sections 
of the Inoome Tax Act which apply more spccif:i.cally to the 
mining industry. Wi th the exception of Sec tions 23{ c}, (m), 
(0) and (p), the Sections specific to mining aro concerned with 
some particular capital aspect, and ls.rgcly reCOGnise that a 
mineral deposit is a wasting asset. A purposo'of tho Report 
is to discuss to what extent ultimate recovc'ry of capital is 
possible in mining, and to what extent this objective is 
affected by taxation. 

. It is point,:d out that Section 23(0) - exemption of 
gold mining from taxation - is equivalent to a special case 
under 23A vlith a depletion allowance of 100%. 

Scctiop 23A provides temporarily for a depletion 
allowance of 20~~ in the case of certain specifir.:"d minerals, Dnd 
this temporarily recognises depletion allowance as a capital 
allowance but as a matter of policy. Tho allowance docs howcvr::r, 
conform to recognised principles. The graph facing page 12,' 
Part II, illustrates how the allowance should ideally vary 
according to the life of the min~ and the risk rate of interest 
appos i te to the mine. The allowance nhould be accept e:d as a 
2nattor of principle and incorporated as 0. permanent feature of 
the Act. On the basis of principle it should apply to all 
minerals, although not necessarily at the same rate. As a 
matter of policy, also, there C''t''e grounds for applying the 
,allowance to all minerals - w' rid supplies of l~linerals which 
may be abundant in Austrulia o.re becoming difficult; development 
of any mineral should be encouraged - the hazards of 
exploro.tion for all r,linerals are l;lore or le 8 s equo.lly grout" 

A suggestion .ho.s been made that dividends paid out of 
o:r.J.ortisation allowance should be granted n similar exemption 
under Seotion 44 to income exempt by roason of Section 23A. 
Tho proposel cannot be supportod. 

As the prinoiplos underlying mining loases arc so 
entiroly different f,roln those underlying other forms of loases, 
mining loasos should be specifically excluded frOl':1 Section 84. 

Sootions122 and 123 meet ~1lly the ~10rtisction 
requirements for plant and developl;lent of 0. successful minot 
Under cortain adverse conditions .. such .:::ts prolonged low inc0111e 
periods, or sudden tcrminntion of the lifo of the mine, it may 
not be possible to take full advantage of ru:J.ortisation allowance, 
Taxation may add to the financial heznrds in such cases. ~thOU@l 
this is recognised in the case of pctrolCuEl, Section 12311., it is 
not roc.ognised for other 1:1inora18, Also, in mining" certa.in 
buildings on which allowanco is not now granted, such as minors' 
residences, lnny havo no ro"'salo valuo if tho r;lino wont into 
liquidation; an allowance should be permitted in corte.in casos • 
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Under Section 160AA, as at pres0nt, calls on shares 
are allo":red 8 rebate equal to onr::-third of the rate of t2.::: 
appropr,.iate to the income of the ta.Xp2.;~Ter. Formerly deduction 
of 1005:: of the calls ';JaS l)erraitted. Tbere is no underlying 
principle in support of this concession, ~nd however desirable 
it may be in encouragin~ deveiopment, it cannot be considAr~d 
from any other ansle than that of p01.1cy. 

In l,ine with the above cOll1!11en'.::s, (jeneral ,;,)ro)osals 
are made in Part III. The two major proposals concern der1etion 
allowance, a nd full amortisation of capical o:;:pon6ituro of a 
non'-realisable nature befoI'8 8ny ta::;;:ation is incurred. 

It is sugg"Js i::ed that de.plGtion G.IJ.ov!ance be at the 
following rates -

(8.\) 100 percent for gold as 2.t present. 

(b) 40· percent for spacif ied l:1inerals v/hich 
normally occur in deposits of short life. It happens 
tha.t the sp ecif ied ~11ineI'als are als 0 tho s e which do 
not in general provide a lsrge revenue elth~r to the 
miner as surplvs, or to Government in taxation. 

(c) 20 percen~ for all other minerals. 

Under Seotions 122, 123 and l23AA, it is proposed 
that the hazard of taxation should not be added to other hazards 
of mininc; until that part of capital expended in non-real isable 
assets has been covered by annual surpluses. Under'this proposal, 
capital expenditure 'Nould be divided into tvvo parts - (a) 
e:{penditure on items v-~hich, if the mine Y!ent into liquidation~ 
would be realisable approximately at their book value, Lmd (b) 
expenditure on items -dhich vilould have no realisable value if 
the mine vvent into liquidat ion. The effec t of the propos 8.1 on 
GOV6rmnsnt taxation revenue \vould be slight, but it would 
eliminate the ta:;mtion hazard to the l"<1iner until' the mine reach~ S 
tho successful stage. ~Vhen the total of annu'al surpl"ses have 
e:;~ceGd6d the non-realisable assets, the mine becomes .Liable for 
taxation, .. but as the amortisation allO\vance from then on is 
confined to that for the realisD.ble assets the. rata of taxation 

becomG s correspondin~ly hi[41er and f inc..lly CO!.l1}) cn s a::;e s the' early 
years of no taxation. 

In Part IV, it is suggested that the opportunity be 
taken to clarify and perhaps simplify the various special 

provisions gl'antod to mining by gl"ouping them as far as possible 
under Division 10 of the Aot. 

Al)pendix I -:...1:h~.2:ustr.a:l:.tan .~in ~ini[l£...1Ed,~_!..~I.' 

The report refers to the tin-mining industry only. 
No large secondary industry based on tin has yet been established 
in Australia. 

As shovm by the graph aooompanying Appendix I, 
Australian output of tin has fallen steadily in rec0nt years, 
and the position would have been worse had it not been for the 
rise in output of a ·single producer, Tableland Tin DrGdging IT .L. 

Australian s:melter capacity is about 6,00d'tons per 
annum, but actual output will fall to belo-vv 1,900 tons of metal in 
1948. Output is shared by tyro Sydney fil"ms, j\!Iessrs. O.T.Lompriere 
& Co., and T.H .. Kolly; neither is ,'rorking at presont at evon 
half capacity, '!lith consequential loss of economic efficiency. 
S;.11€ltor costs arc a factor governing the fi~~cd sale price of tin. 
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The prlcG of tin has varlcd rlidcl'T Ll the past, 
beoaus 0 of in clas tio i t:r b<:: b!E:Eln sup!,':l~r and de::!land. Tho prico 
of tin abroad has been oontroll~,d s inco 19,11, and 13 nOH at 
an unpredcoentod lOVG1, aGe gl"aph. 

The prioe of tin in Australia he,s b6Gn oon"Gl"01l'Jd 
since 19~W. The present Aus-crc.lian prj.cc IS f...A620, :".:Aql less 
than the United Kingdom price. 

In Australj.a, tin ooncentrates aro nov/ purchased at 
the fi;~ed price of ,111/- a unit, or ;;:'388.10 for 70 percont 
concentrates - probably the lOVlest :p"'j.ce of concentra'::es in any 
oountry. Sine1ter ohargl~s are fi:·:ed at an Gxtro"llsly hi[,11 figure, 
£46.10. pf_r ton of tin as c(Jmpar'~d Yrith ::All.17.6. in the United 
Kingdom. If :it v·jere poss ible to eA."port concentrates for t'!:'eatment 
in the United Kingdom and re-import the ext:cacted metal, this 
would probably be more economical than the pr\ sent smol t inc in 
Australia. 

In Austral ia, consumpt ion of :1.ngot tin ,\i111 be a.bout 
2,500 tons in 1948" dis tribu tEd allionce t a wide field of potty 
consumers. By 19':>3, \Jith c stabl ishment of the tin p 1£1. te v{orks 

by Aus tralian Iron & Steel Co. Ltd. 8 t Port K€li1bla~' COnSUlilj)t ion 
of ingot tin 'Vlill bo about 5,500 tons, I'Elquiring imports, on 

prc;scnt day pI'Oduction of over 3,500 tons, or r:,stc-~. 2 :~lillion 
on present prices_ 

In Aus tralia, tin concentrate s tire Tll"oduced mainly 
in Nqrthorn Q;ueensland, Tasmania, and Northern N (3W South Wales. 

Indications are t:18.t there is s, cope for c;;:panded j)roduction on 
the Atherton Tableland, t:~:uecnslal1d, and posnibly in Tasman~_a. 

Tabl(;lc~nd Tin Dredging N ~L., on the ]I. thcrton Te,bleland, 
Queensland" producus about 25 percent of 1',ustralia's total, ;:md 
Aberfoyl Tin N .L., North-€astorn Tasmaniv. about 16 pGrc€lnt. The 
remaininc; production is from several mediuln and inm.:unera.blc 
small produc ers • 

Reduction of QutT)Ut is attributed (a) to actual or 
approaching 6J~austion of old fields, (b) scarCity of labour, (0) 

lack of cx]',loration e..nd dcvelopnlGnt during the w'ar, and (d) 
",conomic factors including prices, costs, taxation etc. 

World pric'o of tin uill, 
governed aGain by costs in Malaya. 
pre-war cost. The futuro price of 
above the pre-v .. ar prices. 

as bofore the VIal', be partly 
These are at least double 

tin is certain to remain wall 

Overall domestic costs in future :Vlill bo c;rElnter, and 
the present price-coat spread, in Australia is the :;:,lOst favourz.b1E:l 

likely to be experiencod. 

World domand for tin in the near future 'will be' 
150,000-200,000 tons annually_ The danger of over-production is 

apparent already" and ",;lill be present for the next 10-80 years. 
Thirty years hence reserves of s.lluvial tin '.!rill approach 
c.xhE.uBtion, and underground IaGthods, \7i th highGr cos ts, will oe 

more important. 

It ':lOuld be un\"1i8e 'for Australi.£'., to hold its reSn:i,'''VES 
for critical periods. It takes scve~al years to o:et mines up to 
ma.::~imum produc tic!! - the be at pr€parat i011 for na -cionttl l"ln': rgOl"lC ios 
is to have l.)roduc tion developed to the lUC1:.:dmum for pl,~aco time 
purposes. Llso, production itself provides the stimulus to seek 
for and oxpand roservlJa. Stimulation of production, not 
reservation of reserves, is at the l)r'isent staGe of the Australian 
tin industry, the best mE';ans of onsurinG tha'~ tIl". ma::dmull1 uso 
is me.de of our resources. 
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During the next 8 years \7e may expect a steady 
produc tion of about 1,100 tons from tV:TO producers - Tableland 
Tin and Aberfoyle, No other large producers are at present 
in sight. Three medimu-scale producers, Endurance Tin, Dorset 
Dredge and Renison Associated Tin LUnes will provide a further 
230-250 tons annually. Hence} 1350 tons may be regarded as the 
steady base production of the Australian tin industry from these 
5 mines - 1500-1700 tons short of Australian requirements until 
1953, and about 4000 tons from then on. To bridge the gap VIe 
are dependent on the fluctuating output of innumerable small 
producers (700 tons in 1947) and on imports. No great increas8 
can be expected from the small producers. Increased output is 
a long term matter and vlill depend on opening up new reserves 
on a scale comparable to Tableland Tin and Aberfoyle. Scope for 
development is on the Atherton Tableland and in Tasmania. 

Tho incen tiv e s to cx:pans ion arc sU111luariscd. The 
Australian price should be on a par \7i th the vrorld price. Con trol 
of export should bo removed, thus forcing local smelters to 
increase efficiency and reduco smelting cost, uith result ing 
maximum prices to tho producer for concentrates. Tho taxation 
hazard should be minimised. 

During the past 12 years, taxation paid by tin-mining 
operators has averagod perhaps £25,000-£30~000 per annum. Of the 
Taxation amendments suggested, only that concerned vlith 
deplction \70uld noticeably effect taxation revenuo - tax on 
company revenue and on sharcdholders income might possibly bo 
reduced £10,000 - £12,000. This reduction is vory minor as 
compared with tb.c..inccntivc to dc.voloFlment of the country's 
reserves. 

The relatively small increase in short term production 
\":Thich any taxation concession, specially designed for small 
~oducers in the tin industry, would yield docs not justify the 
application of such special concession to them. The incroase of 

.depletion alloyvo.nce sugges tod in the R.cport will be an incentive 
to the small producer, 

The effect of taxation on the larger producers is 
ultimately the more important. 

The reduction of tho early hazards by permitting the 
Ylriting off of non-realisable assets before subjecting'annual 
profits to taxation vlill encourage the investment of money in 
new ventures. 

An increased dopletion allowance for tin, besides making 
mining investment'more attractive to the nevI investor .. makes 
development and eA~Bnsion of output moro attractive to the 
os tabliah11lcnt compan ies. 

The q:t estion is not Ylhether I:!.ny change in tho Incor.1e 
Tax Act is advisable in view of the plenitude of investing capital, 
but whether or not taxation is equitablo in order that mining 
investment shall be sounder. 

In the tin industry, further dcvclopm0nt is likely to 
take place during tho, next few yoars i,f th,c incent, ves arc there. 

In the successful established mines the concern is only 
wi th the rate of tax and allowances. On the present' oapital 
invested the returns at the moment are adequato for thom. Sonte 
r.1incs could undoubtedl~T expa.nd output after further ca.pital 
expenditure - but at the present rute of tuxation the return on 
the greatly increased capital expendi turc \7ill not be so 
attractivo. 
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Depletion allonanco is a lilcans of encouraging 
produc t ion, c.nd i"t revmrds effic iency Ilnd inc reus od output 
equitably and on sound principles. A dopletion allo\7unce, is 
[l n equivalent to a reduction of costs, thus permitting lm;er 
grado ore to be Ylorkc'd and prolonging the life of tho mine. 

Appcndix II - The Princ ipal' Australian Tin Mines. 

Givos details of the financial position of various 
Australian tin nines, ~ith tabulc.ted data, including. taxation 
p ayracnts. 

(J~ 1\ ... DUNN. ) 
Mineral Econoinist. 

17/12/1948. 
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Ti .. Xi:..TION IN THE II/LINDiG INDUSTRY. 

Pll.RT I • . 

llTTRODUCTION. 

This report arises fron on application dated 19th. 
March, 1947, subr.1itted to the Treasury by Tablelo.nd Tin COr:.lpany 
\7ith apparently the; support of 0 thcr tin-mining c 0l11pan ies. The 
applica tion makes the proposal, in it s penul tima te paragraph, 
thnt the tin mining industry be placed on the sanG taxation 
footing as gold 81ning, by the exemption of profits and dividends , 
from taxation. 

The application V18.S referred to tho Buroau of Mineral 
Resources carlier this year. The various tin ['lining arcas were 
visited in the Eastern states, in order to obtain a picture of 
tho present and futur\. position of th<: tin industry and the 
offect of taxation. Th\. results of the investigation into tho 
tin industry are given in Appendices I nnd II - Appendix I deals 
vdth the general ('cononic s of the t in indus try, Appendix I I 
sUlur.12criscs the cconor.lic position of each of the principal tin 
mines. 

Since the application of Tableland Tin COl~lpany pas 
first submitted, the 8lnenct]cnts to the Income Tax ll.SSeSsment i~ct 
which crune into force in 1947 have cons iderably improved the 
taxation position of r.1ining conpanies. To anticipate, it may 
also be remarked that the propo,so.l by Tableland Tin Company -
that til"1 r:1ining should be placed on the so.ne basis aD gold mininc 
cannot be supported. HO';Jevcr, during the inves tigation the 
conclusion omerged th8.t, notrlithstanding the recent decided 
improvements in taxation o.s applied to mining, S01:10 further 
improvel:1ents soemed desirable. It was found inadvisable to nake 
a special case for the tin industry, such a special cas9 could 
no"": be sustained e ithr.r on [Srounds of' economic policy or on 
logical principles. It \-JaS decided thorefore to put forvm.rd 
propo sals for the 1:1 in ing industry as 0. vlhole, 'merely us ing the 

.. data collected from varioust in mines as part icular cxanplc s of 
the effects of taxation. -

. Although data concerning these few mines are 
attached, it is felt that they illustrate only one side of tho 
!;lining industry - tha'4 of thr.: 'working nines. There is the other 
side, representing in general tho r.lOre serious hazard of mining -

the large nur.1bers of unsuQccssful ventures, prospects or actual 
mine s, in which a can sid erablo m:lount of mon ey has be en inve sted 
but, being unsuccessful, have faded out of' the picturo lecving 
behind no roliable information of the: financinl los s which they 
have moant to the C01~1l:1Unity. A study of the position of tho 
successful or semi-successful nines !:lust be tcnporcd, therefore, 
with rcr,linders of the large but unknovm mnounts of noney that l'l.q.vc 
been lost during thr: findinG of the- successful !uinos. Against 
the succe sse s L1US t be debited :::mny failurr: S; this great hazard 
is on (' of the tVIO fac tors 1ilhich plnco the min ing indus try in a 
category separate fror.l other J.ndus trio s, and forn the ul tina te 
bc.sis of any proposals for differential treatment in taxation. 

The other factor is the wastinG nature ot the l:linorD.l 
assot. We have in the country a fixed 0.1 though largoly unlrnovm 
ill-:10Un t of the various cor.mercic..l nincrals. We cannot grow more 
l-:1inorals as tho farmer grows fresh crops each year, the;; forester 
grows f.l0re trae s, the fi Sh0r1:1an trawls mora fi sh, the writer 
publishes more books, or the r.18.nufacturer uses his capital 

. equipment in other lines of Emnufacture. There is just one way 
by which the country's l:lineral rc~ r:-rves can bo enlarged within 
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lir.lits - by the extraction of loyv-er-<srnde rrservcs, o.nd any 
action which lowers costs p'crnits 0. step in this direction. 

Broadly, the various Sections of the Incone Tax 
l'.ssessl:1cnt Lct !:lo.y be,rce;o.rded in tvJO Groups: 

(a) Those \vhich are conccrned vvith the application of" 
accountinb'and taxation principlds, and 

(b) Thos e which 'arc entirely a r:m tt or of polic:r of 
Governncnt, j(of which Sec tion 23 (0) is a perfec t 
exa:::1ple (vide renarlrs of the Royel Co:mnis s ion 
Taxation, 1933-34 page 7 of this n~port). 

An endeavour has' beon nado throuGhout this Report 
to differentiate clearly be,tween allowances which aro nntters 
of principle aud concession's which arC) natters of policy. 
For the reason of the factors. stated above, tho prinCiples nnd 
policy of taxation in the IJininc; industry should not be judGed 
by standards conventional in other industries. This difference, 
long recognised in nuch of the Incone Tax Lct, is, indeed, the 
really fundmJental reason underlying such proposals as are mado 
in this Report. 

It is not the object of this Report, nor is it tho 
function of the Bureau of Mineral Itesources, to assune any 
authoritative role in transgressing the Taxation Dopartnent's 
fiold in considering principles and policy; our function is to 
advise and to give a picture of tho effect which taxation has on 
raining development as we sea it. In readine this noto, this 
attitudo should be borno in nind; an attitude '\iv-hich is not 
of carping criticiSl:1 but is a desire to place bofore tho Taxation 
Department a picture of tho nining industry as seon through the 
eyes of those closely concerned with it fro:n day to day. 

It will be found that two najor proposals are made in 
this Roport - one doals with the desirability of recognising tho 
highly hazardous nature of part of the capital expended in nining, 
and the other danls with deplction as a permanent feature of the 
Act, at present rccognis cd tenporarily under Sec tion 2311.. The 
question of deplction was considerod in 1947 by the Spocial 

Taxation Cor:1I.litteo apI-ointod by the Cabinet Sub- Cor.lIlittee on 
Secondary Industrios, following representations contained in a 
report of tho Mining Industry Advisory Punol. Tho Special 
Conmittee did not support the Panel's reC01:LDendation as it 

"con s id ered that the allowanc 0 of the deduc tion propos od 
by the Panol would 'amount to an unjustifiable doparturo 
from a fundamental inCOl:1e tax and accountancy principle, viz., 
that deductions should be confined to suns reprcsentin.'g 
onounts actually expended by tho taxpayer. It would rcpreser.~: 
a straight-out exenption of profits, the nmount of the 
exo:r.1ption being dependent upon the D.r:.lOunt of the profits; 
tho higher the profits, and the wealthier the concorn, the 
greater the benefit. II. nere increase in tho price of the 
netal 1:1ay have the effect of increasing the benefit". 

In view of this recent decision it may be contended 
that tho caso should not be re-openeds Eu t tho Spacial Con1r:li ttoe 
h,ave re~[lrdcd the terns', "fundaI:lcntal accountancy princ iplo'" and 
"Profit' rather differently fron their long established aoooptonco 
in ~:lining. Further, even though it J:.lay not be poss ible for the 
Taxation Department to roconcile depletion with conventional 
"inCOl-:10 tax principlosil as accepted in Australia (the principle 
is accep ted in 0 ther countri es) , it r.my al tcrnat i vcly bo 
considered as a r:1D.tter of Hpolicy". - Section 23( 0), which is , 
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equivalent to 1005:;, deplction nllowancc to the gold industry, is 
0. policy cOl1ce:.;sion of this nL'..ture. The vL'..rious points· which nre 
brouGht forward in the body of tho" report justif-:,':-, it is believed, 
reopening thc case~ 

Basically, it i~ felt thct the position of t~e mining 
in('\.ustry in this country, as distinct fr01:1 other industric:s, 
cannot be ov(.:;r-el:1phnsisedll The financial hc·zards arc .progrcssivelJ-
il:Jcrons ingo The do.ys of eo.s ily found and cas ily mined nincrals 
arc overo Th(~ .costs of exploration - nnd of dovclopnent - are 
grent<.:rthnn (~vcr before, and arc constantly increasing, That 
reason alone provides sufficient grounds to justify reconsideration 
of to.xntion principles o.s applied to the ~".lining industry 
vis-a-vis older conventional pr inciplc s. There is an r.agr::rnes s now, 
on the part of the investing publiC, to put noncy into r:-lininc; 
c.s tho expenditure increasE'D ilho.tever co.n be done to j~aintain that 
eagerness should, if possible, be done. If it is recognised 
tha.t dcvelopnent 8f the :·.linero.l resources of this country is 
of greater consoquence to the well-being of the country than arc 
the s!:lo.11 n!:1ounts rc:prescntcd by ::lodifications in the collection 
of t·2.XCS, then it : .. 1D.y b r

• cQsier to decide whether' taxation docs, 
in SOLlO cases,. increase the ho.znrd of 1'.1ining. 

For the successful nine the present Incono Tax Act 
leaves little further to be des ired in ;:!ininislng the financial 
hazcrd of r:1iningo For 0. Taine in its eo.rly.stages, which LlDy 
or not be Q succes s dur iug it s total eventual his tory, the Inco~:1C 
Ta~ Act docs L:1I)Ose 0. further hazQrd. TJ."lis arises because 80-
celled profits arc assessed on an annual basis, whereas true 
profit nay not be lmovm until 8." nine's life is teI'l:nina:tod. 11.. 
-"'Tasting assot is being rel:1ov'::,d fron a deposit of varying value, 
a great surplus Wly be nade over one period, a greo.t loss over 
another; the SUl:J. toto.l when the asset is finally dopleted :::lO.y 

be a loss, with not even return of cn.pitn.l, n.lthough the: ycars 
of surplus nay have prov ided revenue to the Taxut ion Departncn t 
out of surplus which in the long run was only a ret'\lrn of. capital It 
Ta:;~ation is not, perhnps, 0. deciding factor in causing the closine 
down of a mine", but it can be in SOl:lC cases a furthcr capi tal . 
huz.ard where taxation is inposcd on annual surpluses which, in 
the aggrcga tc, do little norc than return the capital in'vc s ted. 

The grc~t hazards associated with the dcvelopnent of tbe 
petrolcw:J. indust~- nrc recognised by Govcrru:J.ent and, for taxation 
purposes, Section 123A, with which nay be linked 44(2) (d), is 
all that could be desired in nssuring the investor that he will 
not be taxed until real profits are curned, and tho.t tn.xation 
will not therefore n.dd to the capital ho.zrlrds. The great 
benefit which n pctroleul:1 indus try would bring te Aus~ralio. 
cannot be gainsayed, but this should not obscure the fo.ct that, 
in thc long run, other ninerals nrc of equel :li:lportancc. It has 
been noted fron the filos of the Burcau thn.t there is a tondency 
to differentiate between the inportance of various ninerals. In 
the ever··nll pic ture, there is li ttle logical ground f or dis tinction 
in dcgrcss of ir.J.portancce Load-zinc nining is an insto.nce. 
Such nines arc excluded fron certain sections of the Taxation 
Act on the grounds that Australio. hns adequate supplies. World 
supplies nrc, howover, beconing incrcasingly inndcquo.to, and it 
would, in the; leng run, be just as vital to the devclopment of 
this country to find other d cpos it s of the DC :-.lincro.ls as it would 
be to find doposits of other ninero.ls. If it. 1s agreed thQt 
taJ>.ation. should be so applied o.s to encourage T.lining nnd not to 
add to the ho.zards, thr.n, fron the long torn viewpoint, tf'...xation 
allowances should be of general application, and should bo . 
dis crir.lino.. tory only in so far as the extcn t of the o.llowances 
nay be governed by thc degree of the ho.zards involved. 
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From thc point of view of tho last paragraph, an ovcr

all bric'f picture of.tho position of the tin industry is given in· 
Appendix Io The decline: ·in· the industry in reccnt years is 
apparent, but tho scope for further developnont is there. Any 
lightcn:i3:C; of the finnncial hazards at stake is an obvious 
lncentlve to the investore But no nattcr what the ~)o.rticul.ar 
position of [In industry nay be, it should not. be neccsso.ry to . 
vmi t unt 11 it rec.ches its nadir of dr:vclo;,)l:1en t o.nd output before 
providing further to.xatiqn allowances - that is bad econonics 
and results in wasteo Tho taxation ha.zards should be o.t a nininun 
in order to cncouro.Ge industry even further during periods of 
vigorous activity with the knowledcr that, in general, if 
Australian sGcondo.ry industry docs not need additiono.l supplies 
of raw Datcrials other countries will, and the o.dditional output 
is contributing to the devolop::1ent of the country, and to overseas 
exchon Ce c . 

In jud8ing the various to.xo. tion ru:tendnent a su8[~o sted , 
in tihis Report tho ultir:lO.te end-point of their effect should 
o.lways be kept in ninde' To the niner, and the investor in ninlnc;, 
taxa tion nus t be rc gardc d as an i tOY.l of cos t. Any reduction 
of cost - by decrr")ase in taxation - pernits the possible n.ddition 
of lower grado ore. Thus a dccreo.se in to.xation r.ln.y contribute 
to the increase of tho country's reserves and thus to the extended 
life of the ::lining con:1Unity, to sOne increase in enployr.lent, and 
so to an oventual increase in over-nIl taxation'and of taxatien 
on products used, in nining or related to nining.' Without de tails 
of reserves of particular grades in 0.11 nincrals, and of 
conconitont present and future cost chargcs in working lower srade 
ores, the precise effect of taxation reduction co.nnot be gauged 
but only noted in the above general terns. 

In the followinl3 pages of Part.,II, conr.lOntil arc no.de 
on relevant Sections of the IncOl:lO Tux Asscssnent ii.ct, which apply 
particulc.r'ly to nininG, Gcncro.l proposo.ls nrc put f'orwo.rd f'or 
cono:'dcration in Part III" sUGgested actual r::vis ions of' relevant 
SectLms of the L.ct o.rc nado in fart IV. 



PAitT II. 

COM:~'fENTS ON THE SECTIONS OF THE INCOl:IE T;~~~ .L'.CT, 
Ar:.:·ETIT.lTI\IING Sl':SCIFIC~'"LLY TO MINING. 

--**" I 

GENEitAL .. 

Concessions ond o.llowo.nces to nininG, provided under 
vc..rious Sections, nay be Group'c d as follows:-

Exemption from taxation of remuneration received 
by non-resident mininG directors, executiv~s, technical 
employees, and consultants whilst on a visit to 
lmstralia for a period of up to 2 years, providinG 
the remunerati'on is not exempt in the country of domicile
Section 23(c)(vii). If exempt in the country of 
domicile a rebate is cranted under Sect'ion 160 ~I.B~\.o 

(2) Exemption from taxation of income derived from mininG 

( 3) 

in the Northern Territory by a resident of that Territor~"
Sect ion 23 (m) 

Exemption from taxation of income "derivod from iiold 
mininG in Australia and NeVI Guinea - Section 23\0). 
This exemption is carried forward to the shareholder in 
Section 44(2)(c)(I Exemption under 23(0) docs not. ' 
include royalty from Gold mininG - Soction 26(f). 

(4) EXOl'ilptlon fron taxation of tho .revenue derivod from the 
disposal of mininG rights of certain minerals by a 
bona fide prospector - Section 23 (p) 

, ' 
,( 5) 1.110wances for certain l:1inerals, as a tomporary war 

measure, in recoeni tion of the fact that a r:lineral 
doposit durinG procoss of workinc; is a was~.rnG asset -
Sections 231'... and 44(2)(b)(i). Seotion 23(6), in which 
the alJowancc for gold is 1007& of income, though ·not a 
war measure may be reGarded as a special form of this. 

(6) rrovisions for the manner by which capital expenditure 
on plant and development may be written ·off - Sectio~~s 
122 and 123. 

(7) :;:;rovisions for the'manner by which exploration and 
prospecting expenditure may be written off - Section 
123AA. . 

(8) l\. special concossion, applico.ble only to;mininG for 
petroleum, whereby all co.pital expenqiture is written 
off before income becomes liable for taxation - Section 
123.i"". This is carried forward to the shareholder by 
Section 44(2)(d). 

(9) Rebate of calls on shares in mininG companies to tho 
exten t of onc- third of the rate of tax - Section 160Ail.~ 

These prOVisions are in recognition of the special 
circumstances of mining" and the considerable hazard attached to 
tho industry. With the exception of ,23(c), (m), (0) nnd (p) 
they arc connected with some particulo.r co.pito.l o.spcct of l~lininG 
end largely reco@1ise that a !iline is a wastinG asset. 

Sections' 44 and 1601'l.il., concern the shareholder ro.ther 
than the mininG company - the forner Section carries forward the 
company taxation exemptions to the shareholder" and the latter 
Section gro.nts the investor 0. part1o.1 robo.te of tnxntion on tho 
D.r.lount of his invostmont" 
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,il.pm,'t from the special case of petr01eum, Section 
123"'~, the remc,.,':.niJ:1G Sections are concerneq. v.Jith amortisation 
and with the capital aspect ,of the mine itself, Ylhich broadly 
may be divided' as' follows:-

a~ The cost of exploration and prospectinG - dealt with 
unuer Sect ion l23J:..;~.' 

b~ Such CJ~:,:penditure of a c,apital nature as is incurred on 
de7e~.opm.rJn t "~ dealt v.Ji th under Section 122 and 123" . . 

Co Expenditure on General equ:,pment, plant, buildincs etc" 
". dealt vd th under Soction s 122, 123 and 55( 1). 

do Tho value of tho minoral assot, which depends on a 
sot of oconomic hazards which may vary widoly f,rom 
time to tlme - dealt with indiroctly under '23A, and 
undor 23(0) for Gold which may, from this pOint of 
view; bo rOGardod as a spocial caso of 23~ • 

.1.\, purposo of this l"'l.oport is to discuss to 'what extent ultimato 
rocovory of capital is possiblo in mining, and to, what Gxtont 
this objectiv~ is affoctod by taxation. 

no c.OFlmont is offored on Sections 23(c)(vii)" 23(in), 
44(2)(c), and 160 :.Bi\.. ~oso arc policy concessions of , obvious 
bO'1ofit to contempo,rary mininG conditions in Aus,tralia. ' Tho 
oth~r Sections arc discQssed in sequenco. ' 

SECTION 23 (0) 

The follo1J1Jin/3 shall be exempt from inc omo tax -

(0) tho 'incomo 'derived by a porson from tho working 
of a mininG prop~rty in Australia or in tho Territory 
of Now GuJ.nca princ ipally for tho purpos 0 of obtaining" 
gold, or Gold and copper, providod that in this case 
the valuo ':J.f the output of gold is not less than forty 
per centUlD. of the total valuo of tho output of tho mino" r: 

. , 

Trw Commissioner of Taxation has kindly summarisod 
tho ovonts which 10d up to tho gr'anting of this concossion to 
the gold indus'l:iry in 1925~ Tho exemption, it appears, followed 
a proposal, in the first instanco, by a doputat'ioll, which waitod 
upon the Primo ,Minister on the 18th. Hay, 1923. Tho 'mombers 
of that deputation consistod of representatives of the Wostern 
,Australian Chamber of Mines, the Victorian Chambor of Minos, 
tho Gold rroducers ,;1ssoc:j..ation, and Quoensland and Now South Wal~;~ 
intorosts. L1opresentativos from other boct"ies followed, and' at 
a subsequont conference of COl1m1onwealth and Stat' Govornment 
officials and repl'esontatives of tho Gold l:'roducers Association; 
the formulation of a practical schemo for revival of the gold 
mining indu.s-ciry was d:J.scussed - it was tho recommendation of 
this Conforence which finally led to tho exemption' of the gold 
mining industry from taxation. . 

Tho first a nnouncement of this decision was ' 
contained in tho.thon Treasurer's .Budget Speoch for 1924-25:-

','In vievlT of the' special circumstances, 'of tho gold 
mining industry; 'l:ihe Government has decided to exc~i1pt 
from income tax tho prof it dorivod from bold :m.inin'c; 
until tho ,whole of tho working' capital invested has boen' 
roturned tio the oW.norsil. 
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In introducinG the legislation the Trcaaurer in'his 
second reading speecJ;1 rer,wrked: 

":1. further object of the Bill is to givo effect to the 
'proposals of the Government to exenpt fron incone 
taxation the profits derived fron Gold r.:1inine oporat ions 
in Australia",. 

The Treasurer expanded this stateT.1ent durinG tho 
CO[l1:1ittoe stages of the Bill. 

"The obj ec t of the excmpt ion prvilided under this' claus e 
is to encourage, as r:1Uch as possible, thc investment 
of rlloney in mininc undertakinGs, and pririlarily for gold 
mining_ The proposal of the Government is considerod' 
preferable to that sUGGested by the nining industry, 
which would have thrown con siderablc work on the 
Taxation Departnent beyond what was warranted. It is 
proposed that tho profits of the next financial year 
be exenpt." 

(Note - The proposal referred to vms that the exer.lption 
should be lini ted to profit s ""hich wore us ed to return 
invested capital only.) 

The excli1ption vms ctantcd as from 1st. July, 1925,. 
by ~"'ct No. 51 of 1924, which added tho following new provis ion 
to Sec·tion 14 of tho Income Tax 1.s s e s s!i1ont il.ct II 

"14. The follovJinG incorile s, revenues and funds shall 
be exempt from incono to.x -

(la) Thc income derived by a person from thc working 
of a r.lining property in Australia principally for the 
purpose of obtai'L1.ng Gold, or Gold nnd copper, provided 
that in this case the output of Gold shall not be less 
than forty per ccnt~ of the total value of the output 
of the mine - this oxenption shall extend to dividends 
paid by a Conpany out of such income" .. 

When 'the Income Tax fJ.s ses Sl:J.ent 1'\'ct was re-drafted 
in 1936, tho exemption of inc01:1e from Gold minins was expressed 
in Section 23(0) and of divid~nds in Section 44(2)(c). 

The Conll11is sioner of Taxation advises that, at' tho 
timc when gold mining profits wore first excmpted from tax'ation 
it was int~nded that tho provision should be for a limited period 
of five years. In the Second Report of the iloyal Corn.r;1is s ion "on 
Taxation 1933-34, tho Commissioners stated that:, ' 

"the concossions to bo al10wod in respect of income 
dorived from a gold minine; proper-tiy appoar to' bo 6. 
matter of policy to bo dec ided by each Governnent, 

,and· we do not de s ir'c to submi t any recol'i1J.'ilonda tions on 
tho subject", 

FrorJ 1931" tho Aus tralia prico of gold rose 
considerably and production began to rise with increasing returns 
to tho Companies. In 193~ the COlIDiliss,ion·;r of Taxation recor:1t1end~'l 
to tho Treasuror that tho question of withdr,awing, the exor.1pt ion 
should bo considered. However, amendnont of the Act was regarded 
as inadvisable. The saoe conclusion was reached on further 
consideration of the case by the Treasurer in 1938. In AUGust, 
19<2" Br.lOngst proposals for fixing gold nining profits Cabinet 
cons idcrcd withdrawinc the exemption fr01:1 incOl:le tr-.x, but! in vicw 
of the sr.1all Br.1ount of revenue involved, rmd the difficul tie s of 
the indus try during the war, no chan ge was !]ade. 
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It appcars that the differnetial treatnent of c:o.ld 
fron other for':::1s of nininG, arose fron three !:lain ,factors' 

(c) 

C61d is tho basis of the world's curr6ncy. 

the price of the nctal is fixed and is not subj c ct 
to nor1aal narke t valuation. 

the econor.1Y of certain parts of Austra.lia, partic111nrl~T ~ 
Wostern i\.ustralia, is fundanentally dopendent on gold 
~ininG ' 

It is beoause of the. persistence of these reasons, 
presur.1D.bly, 'that the gold industry continues to be free fron 
incor.le' taxe i~lthouC;h, of" tho above reasons (c) l:lD.Y, be applicable 
to other r.1etals, no othor r.1ining industry is in an exactly 
sir.1ilar pos ition to GO I'd 0 Hence the application of Tableland, 
T~_n Conpany that the tin industry should be placed on precisely 
the same basis as [old cannot be supported. Howovor, as is 
pointed out later, the total exenption of gold is equivalent to 
a special case under 23:. with a depIction allowance equivalent to 
100%. It is proposed later in this report that a depIction 
allowance in the caso of tin and other r:linerals should be 
inoreasede 

SECTION 23 (pl 

23. - The following incone shall be exempt fron incol:le tax 

(p) inc O1':1e derived by a bona fide prospecto r fro!:l the 
salo; transfer or assie;m:lOnt by hir.l of his rights to 
nine, in a particular area in Australia or 'in the 
Territory of New Guinoa, for gold or for any laetal or 
T;lineral whioh is specified in tho regulations as a neta.l 
or r.lineral in respoct of whioh this paragraph shall apply~ 

Provided that, where a deduction under section 
one hundred and twenty-threc All. of this l~ct has been 
allowed or is allowable fron the assessable incor.lO .of tho 
taxpayer of any year of incoT;le in respect of expenditure 
on exploration or prospocting in that areo., this paraGrD.l_'~.L 

'shall apply to so nuch only of the income as exoeeds tho 
sun of any deductions so allowed or allowable: 

Provided further that this paragraph shall not apply 
in respeot of a sale, transfer'or assignr.lCnt of any right 
to mine for a notal or ninoral;1 othor than, gold, if -

(i) any party or partios of tho ono part to tho salo, 
transfor er assignment has or have the power (whether 
under the torms of the transaction'or otherwise) 
to oontrol, directly or indirectly, tho entry into' 
the transaction by, or the activities in conneotion 

-with tho r.lining'rights of, a party of tho other part~ 
or 

(ii) any porson or persons has or have the powor 
(whether under the t6~~s of the transaotion or 
otherwiso to control, direotly or-indirootly, tho 
ontr~'" into the transaction by, or tho activities 
in connection with the nining rights of, a party 
of tho ono part and a party, of tho other part t~ the 
salo, transfor or assigm:lOnt. 

For the purpose' of this pnragraph IIbona fide 
prospec':'or ll L'1eanS EI_ person: other than a' oonpany, who 
has personally carried out the whole or the l:lajor part 
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of the field vvork of prospecting for Gold".- or for the '!:letul 
or nincral as the cuse 1:10.7;- be, in the particulur area~ 
or who has contributed to the oxpenditure incurred in tho 
work of prospectiing und develop1:1c;nt in thut areu, and 
includes a conpuny which has itself carried out the whole 
or the r.mj or part of such work". 

The above exenpt ion wase.\tonded from 801d to 
certain spocific;d r.:inerals by an aElendr.1ent to tho IncorlO Tux 
Assessnent Act, Act No" 11 of 1947" It hus boen wisely introduced 
to encouraGe prospecting for certain ninerals, 1:10re specifically 
those which are in short supply or uro ,in urgent donand at tho 
mor.lOnt. Fr·or.1 what hus boon' suld in the Introduction, however, 
it would appear that ~_f this conces s ion were extended to 0.11 
minerals, 'as it might both lOGically und as a nutter of policy, 
it cunnot bu'(; p~ovide 0. useful stinulus to prospecting. The' 
extension of t~is Section to all mineral~ is not, ut present, 
regardod us of vital i:r.J.pol'tance, however, as it is possible to 
add to the list of speci;fied 1ilinerals fror.l tir.le to 'I:;ino without 
dif:f~i.culty",' 

SECTION 23A. 

23A~ (1). Where a person carries on mininG oporations 
in Australia (other than coal nining) for .the purposo 
of, or for purposes which include the production of 
any base netul or rare l:linoral which is specified in 
the re ["\.lla t ions as required for uS) in, or in connect ion 
wi th, the prosecu'tion of the present ,war, an amount equal 
to tvvonty per centur.l of the o.nount renaininG after 
deductine; from so nuch of the ussessablo' incone of that 
person us is attributable to the production or is derivod 
fro:r.1 tho s ale of tho bas e netal or rare mineral so 
specified produced by those operations - ' 

(a) all allowable deductions which relate to that 
income; and 

(b) any other allowable deductions, or part' theroof, 
which in the opinion of tho Co:m.mis sionor .. may appropriatoly 
be related to that incono, " 

shall be exempt fror.1 incone tax. 

This Section first camo into force in 1942 ,and was 
followed by amendnonts in 1943 .. 'The exomption, it will"be noticod,s 
-applies only to cortain minerals, specifiod under 4A of the 
Regulations, and is current on17l during the "presont warll, but has 
not yet boon withdrawn. In ·Ghis Report it is proposed that this 
Sect~on, or a sinilar exeI:1ption, should be a permanent feature of 
the 1ncone Tax Assessr.1ent Act. 

The Section waF! ,apparently incorporated in the Act 1.n 
recognition of the fact that accelerated production fron a nine 
meant accelerated depletion and a shorter profitable future 
life, that increased profits asa result'of increased production 
'during the war would Dean decreased ovor-~lJ_ profi ts later:,' 
and at the SDne time the increased war-t iEle profits would r.lOan 
in\creased taxation. Tho 20 per cont allowanco was a raeans of 
enpouruging increused output. 

Although the ter.el ildepietion allowonce" is not 
specifically mentioned in the Section, the ullowance is 
fundo.nentully precisoly that 0 The very yvording of Sub-Section 
(2) of this S?ction recegni~es the fact thut in t~e working 
of s1J.ch a wasl:iing asset us a ninerul denosit the IUlti:r:lO.te vuluc 
of the dcpusit is being depleted (i;ho Scction uses ti:il0 torm 
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"depreoiated"), ond the allowance is thus a recoGnition 
of the capital value of the ninernl' extra.cted. The a.llowa.ncc 
has not been extended to 0.11 minerals, and is relnted only to 
the war, so that in this coun.try re'cogniti'on of capital 
deplction of a nineral as sot for incol:le tax purposes is a l:1a.tter 
of policy, and is not yet a factual recocnition of an accounting 
prin e iple as it is in the I.lin inc indus try f) 

p 

I 

In Sub-section (2), tho terr:l "depreciation ll is used -
in l:1ining there is a clear distinction between depletien and 
dcpreoia tien ~ Deprecia tien applies to s Ol:J.o,thin G which ea.n be 
replaced, its . .'Gffect is to reduco the value ef what rowlins -
when written eff, the capital value has Deen returnGd~ the 
OW~1er is not entitled to further incor.1G tax allowa.nce, and he 
is in the pesi tion to buy equivalent .property_ Depletion, 
however, applies to sOl:1othinG which cannot be rcplaced} and 
in so fax' a.s l:1uch of the value of the property nay bo concealed 
in a nine - beyond tho presen t development workinGS - depletion 
has no liko effect on the value of what renains. The owner 
cannot buy G qui valent property with the r:lonoy received a.s 
deplction c.llowa.nco 0 

Broadly, there nay bo three'different views on what 
should be regarded as the capital value of the l:lineral extracted 
fron a depos it: 

(a) the orieinal purchase price of the Elineral deposit 
itself, 

(b) the present value of the total profits to be earned 
in the future, 

(c) its comrJodity value in the ground. 

It may be contended that the original purchase prioo 
of the mineral doposit (excluding plant etc~) or the exploration 
and devclopl':lent costs of a new deposit with lease nnd other 
preliminary expenses, represent the capital cost - and value -
of tho mineral asset. However, neither the purchase price, nor 
the exploration and developli1ent cos ts, repre sent the truo capital 
value at any later tine. As in any real proporty, there may be 
an accretion of capital valuo with dcvelopnont of tho property 
and in consequence also of other relevant cconenie factors. If 
the nine were sold at a later date this increase in value would 
be appa~en'[; from the increased sale pric e. On the other hand, 
there 1:1e.y be a dro}1 in value as the reserves position worsened 
during the Ie. ttor ye aI's of a I:line' slife. 

In the nining industry it is contended that the 
asset value is tho present value of the total nineral to be 
won in the future .. the present value beine, in effect, the 
di scount cd 8ull];wtion of all future annual income s (und los ses ), . 
excluding cost of additional plant ate. Although this present 
value. is the correct purchase value, from the point of view of' 
the salo of ~he property, Ineo;t:le Tax o.uthorities l~ay point out 
that, if used for Ineone Tax purposes, it attributes all . 
profits to the capitul value o:f the I:1ineral in the ground, 
whereas much of these profits are due to other factors which 
make up the nine - they nay liken the position to entering 
on the Asset side of a Balance Sheet of a retail store the 
discounted future profits instead of thc cost prico of the 
cOlnn1odltics naking up the stock on hand. 

/ 

But the r,lineral 'in a l:line is not adequately 
compDrab16 with tho COl:U:lodities in a sto:re.. In a nine, for the 
nost part" the existence ef the nineral is largely hiddon and can 
only be inferred; it bocones exposed only during the, working of 
the r:.line to tho extent of 1 to 10 or even moro yeurs I reserves 
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at any particular date, The present value of a nin~ral 
deposit depcndsonly partly on the reserves exposed at any 
l:100ent. In'thoueh generally the 0l:10unt of annual developr.lent 
work is sufficient te nake cood tho annual depletion of 
reserves, the value of this dcp10tion'of 0. capital, asset' is 
sOl:lething considerably i.lOre t han the cost of developnent 
work done in exposinG further reserves. It is this additional. 
value which we desire to"know for ,the purpose of an incOl:lo 
tax depletion, allowance & 

Wore'it possible' to assess the present value of 
the 1:1ineral depos it annually, this pre sent value could be oxpres SC(t 

in terns of each unit of reserves, und"the value per unit 
applied to the total cnnunl production, thus'givinc the depletion 
o.llovmnce(l Such an annual nssess1:1ent is net, however" 
practlcab~J}o But taking the national r.lininG 1ndustry a.s 0. 
whole, the annual profit is 0. !:leasure of the present vo.lue, 
and we are justified in relatinG present vnlue, 'and therefore 
dep;Lction allowance, a t the end ef any ene yeo.r to that year's 
prof1t. lrhe point D.t issue is to deter.t:1inc the percontaGe 
of this profit which should be allowed as depletion of the 
capital asset - 0. rtethod by which this could be deterl:1ined 
nay be discussed brieflye 

Tho Hos~old f orr.mla has boen a.ccepted by tho nining 
industry as the standard bas1s of r.linc .... y.?-J.uo.~ion, since 1877. 
Other fornulac hc.vo beon put· forward f~/tQ' tir.lC on the 
lines of tho Hoskold fOl"tmla J in accer d with s lightly Varied 
points of view .. ,but the vD,riations which thoy introduco are $0 
ninar in character that they have not shaken tho acceptanco 
of tho Hoskdld fOI'L'lulo." This fO!'l:mla nay be expressed '-

Present value iii! annua~ n~~ surp~us 

sinkine.; fund allotncnt + speculative interest 
ra:to. 

Tho sinking fund a11otl:lCnt is that m.tount vvhich l if invested 
annually at a safe rata of interest will accu.r.rulate to tho 
capital va:'.u6 on exhaustion of the'laine ... in tho "forr.mln it 
is expressed, liko "i:;he speculative interest rate, as a pcrcentage 
of unity 0..:1 the present; value. The forr.1Ulu recognises that the 
annual 11e t surplus cons iats of two parts: one e. return of ' 
capitt:'.l, the other D:tlZ'UC" profi t. The ratio which the sinking 
fund allotnent bears to this allot~ent plus the speculative 
return is an index of what the ro.tio should be between depletion 
allowance and annual net surplus. A few CXOLlplc S 1:1ay bo 
taken in illustration -

"With present so.fe interest rate 3%, lifo of reserves 
10 yoo.ra, the sinking fund allotnont is 

\!I 0:;; • .09 
(1.03)10 -1 

The speculative ,interest rato nay vary fron 5~ in 
the case of a safe l:lino to 30% or 1710re for very risky propositions, 
but for'a nino of 10 years certain reserves it is likely to be 
of tho ordor of 6% for s one f.linerals. . 

The annual surplus on the a bove risk rate, 6% is 

s~9,+,06 III .. 15. 

Hence, the depletion allowance, the ratio between 
slnl-::1ng fund allotment and surplus, for such a property is -
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For a mine with a larGor speculative interest rate, 
cay 101, and 20 years reserves, it would bo 

.04 
·0:4 + .1 

It is apparent that the Greater the reserves the lower 
the depletion allowance, and the greater the risk tho lovlor tho 
dopletion allowanced With incre~sed safe interest rates, the 
depletion allowance would docrease. 

In this context, tho annual not surplus on which tho 
dopletion allowanco may bo calculated should bo tho cross 
profi t loss all charges for rOdOf,lption of plant and othcr 
similar capital expenditure. 

\ 

With fi'xod safe int~rest rates, -Q'-n absolute dopletion. 
allowance would vary from mine to mine according to (a) tho 
reserves available and (b) the-speculative character of the 
operations. Governmont's policy could bo oither to dotermine 
an average depletion allowance for the indust'ry as a wholo or 
the allowance could be varied according to the deposit. Section 
23A at present follov/s the former policy, which is similar to 
that followed in Canada and U.S.A., but the extent of the 
allowance 20~~, is that which would be equitable for doposits 
which have either abnormally hiGh reserves or a very high risk rate ..• 
Formerly, the United States followed the policy of determining 
the allowance separately for each mine, but this was discarded 
for the present policy as a r0sult of long experionce. 

For a tin-dredging property, the followinB would be 
reasonable expectations - life 15 years, risk rate 105;. On 
present safe interest rates, 3~, then -

Sinking fund allotm.ent - .03 s:::r .054;. 
(1,03) t1:.5"", 1 

Doplotion allowance .054 ::: 35% 
.15:4 -

For an underground tin mine rcasonabic expectations 
would bo - life lO'years, risk rate 15%_ On present safa 
interest rates, 3%, then -

Sinking fund allotment -

Depletion allowance 

.03 

(1 •. 03) 10- 1 

.087 

s= .087 

On the accompanying graph the percentage for sinking 
fund allotment is plo,tted against the life of the mine, using a 
fixed safe rate of 3%. According to the different speculative 
interest rates applicable to different minerala and different 
types of deposits, a serios of curves results - in general the 
short life mines conform to tho higher spcculative ratc, and the 
long life mines to the lower speculative rate •. , AveraGing these 
curves, we obtain a curve startin~ at a bout 60;6 for short life 
laines and diminishing to about 15~J for very long life mines. 
Thl:J suggests that accordinG to the fpeculative risk attached to 
cert~1n r.1inerals, and their projcctttO.ifo, a sinplc schomo of' 
oqui table allowan ces may be devised. It .may be pointed out that 
.e't:il:t ,thB.t tho exempt ion of the gold industry fr01:1 taxa tien is a 
special case in which the deplction allowance is 100%; mines 
excluded from tho benofits of Section 23A are a special case at 
the other end of the curve with"depletion allowance of 0%. The 
present allowance under Section 23A represents an area covered 
by the lower part of tho eurvo. 

,~ 
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In the Introduction ·to this Report. 0. quoto.tion. vms 
Given of eOr.1Iaonts 'node by the SpeciD.l To.xation Cor.1r.littee on tho 
proposal for dopletion allowance tlado.by the UininG Industry 
Advisory Panel, o.nd the usc by the Cor:D,:litt66 of the follovlin8 
terns: ifFundD.r.Ient,o.l incor.le tax principles, "fundD.r.lCnto.l 
account aney principle s ", and flprofi til" It will be o.pposi to 
to discuss those from the point of view of the' mininG industry 
having in nind what Wo.s also stressed in the !ntroduction, tho.t 
the principles and policy of taxation in tho nininG industry 
should not be judced by stando.rds conventiono.l in other industries~ 

The special Cor.i1itteo's obje{;·tion th£:'.t the proposed 
allowance would be 0. straic:ht-out cxcnption ,of profit is, 
one l:J.iBht say, a denial of 0. fundDI.lontal principle. of accountancy· 
that nine surplus, which tnkcs ne o.ccount ot the depletion of 
an o.sset, is not true prefit. That tithe hiGher the profits o.nd 
the wealthier the concern, the Breater "the benefit tf is surely 
outside tho point at issuo which is, that part of what tho 
Spccio.l COI:1r.littee refors to as prof it is actuo.lly return of 
capital. Oncc this is recoGnised, depletion allowance is not a 
bcneI'it or 0. conceSSion, but S onethinc fundo.nen tally allowable 
under Incone Tax principle s no l:1o.tter why, t the profits nay be 
or the degree of wec.lth of the concern; otherwise tho incono 
tax becor.les 0.' capital tax to the o~tent of its incidenco on 
depletions. It is undeniab19 that depletion allov,rance increases 

with higher profits whether they be through increase of mineral 
prices or for an; other reason - but the capital value of any 
property is related to its carning ability, so thatlwi~h increase 
of st".rplus an increased anount r.lust be aet aside for depIction 
of assets before true profit i3 stru91<:.. It is, thereforo, , 
equitablo and just that depletion allowance should increase 
with surplus. 

Although taxation accountancy in this country n~y not 
have given credit for depletion allowance hntilthe introduction 
of Section 23A, ,its recognition at presont :i's' scnrcely such a 
departure fror.~ f'.lndanental accountancy principles as is contendod 
by the Special Cor.n:littoe. Indeed, its reality as a true and 
fundwaental accounting principlG forus. the lone; accep,ted basis 

o f nino valuation in all countries throuGhout the world - tho 
uni versal recognition in the LIininG industry that part df surplus 

: represonts the return of the capital valuo of' the depIcting a.sset,. 

Viev.eJfror:l 'the sto:ndpoint of the' collector of taxation 
in his regard to other forr.ls of busines.s, .and eJ~cluding the 
special positi)n of mining, the fundamental principle of income 
tax- collection enunciated by the Special Cor.mittee may be partly 
oor~~ct. But evon in other forms of business it is recognised 
as :..~ fundamental princ'iple of taxation that accretion in value 
of capital assets is not a subject of taxation ~ it is with 
such an accroti0n of capital values that we a.re dealing und'er 
depletion. 

The usa of the torn IIbonefittl as applied to dopletion 
allowance by the Special Connitteo suggests that their comments 
have boon conditionod by past usago in this country. Had it 
actually been the practice in Australia' to entor deplotion 
as an item in published nining accounts, .instead of leaving it to 
the shareholdors to recognise that this ito!"l formed a part q~ 
their annual dividonds, it would have long peen accopted that 
depletion is a legitimate return of capital and that taxation 
allowance for depletion is not !"lorely a benefit or a concossion. 

Recognised. as it is in other countries, ~hc Spocial 
Cor:ll:littoe would have been r:lOre correct had thOr. referrod rather 
te IIfundCl1:1ontal income tax :rOliCi in' Australia I; for the allowance 
docs confor.m to 0. fundDJ:lental PI' nciple; its denial would be 
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a rlattor of fundD.l-:J.e:htal policy. But o.s has been already pointeq 
out, it he,s becone temporarily recoGnised as D. netter of policy 
under Section 23A, and it is sUGcested that its recoonition as 
a principle should be continued in the future. 

At present, certain ~~linerals are excluded frod' 
nepletion o.llowance .under Section 23A; iron ore and lead-zinc 
minerals arc jnportant cxonplc s. Prcsunably this· follows fron 
the policy under which the Scction was introduced - the 
enco~raGer.lerit of the Y.1inin.s of ninero.ls in short snpply during 
the war, ninerals in ar.i.ple supply beinc; excluded. But, as a 
principle, depIction allowance is solely a capital allowance; 
and the to'tal exclusion of any nineral is not oqui tably 
justifiable. The fact that sone lQa.~-zinc deposits are yieldinG 
high profi ts to ... day is no e;round .t:.1gf.}4 exclud ins them fron a 
capital allowance. J~lso, it should be rer.lel:lbered that they 
have not ahv~ yielded high profits, nnd lean tines are likely 
to return - to deny thel':J. the capital allowance during tines . 
of ai.\l.uence o.nd pcrait it durinG tir:lCS of stress is not JUSt,f 
nor ~.it Good econonics. Viewed furthor as 0. natter of policy, 
althouch Australia nay not be short of lead, world supplies in 
General are beconing increasinGly difficult; devolopnont of 
lend-zinc mines ... indeed of any ninernl - should be encournGed, 
and all lead-zinc nines are not so affluent o.s are Brokon Hill 
:ninc s, e .'g. Mt. I so., Lake GeorGe and Rcad- ROs ebery. The 
hazards of lead-zinc exploration arc as great as for c.ny ninoral -
few j.:1:1.ncs put sucr .. sums into exploration as do the Broken 
Hill Mines. 

DepIction allownnce 1.0 l:1ining has been the subject 
of a very considerable ~~ount of discussion in recent years, 
particularly between the I'Uning Industry Advisory Panel and 
the Taxation Departnent. There is a considero.ble m.lount of 
naterial on the subject on the files of the Buroau of. Minero.l 
Resourcos" and presul:1ably on the files of the Taxation 
Department. As one 'who has had nuch to do with l:1ine valuation 
outside of Aust!'alia, I can only express full accord with all 
that has been written. In this Report the subject is treated 
briefly and in a slightly difforr;nt nanner fro:r;l the very full 
trC8.;~l:1ent by tho Panol, but the result, and tho suggostions 
emerging fron it {lro similar. If further expansion of l:1y own 
views arc required I could not do better than refer to the 
~llaterial put up by the Panel-

SECTION 44. --..-...-------
44 (.i!) The assessable inCOl:1e of 0. shareholder shall not 

. ll1cludc dividends -

x (b) pairi wholly and eJ(clus ively out of one or l:lOre of 
the followin g:'" 

(i) the ru:1ount of the incone dorived by 0. conpany which 
is exempt frOl:l incol:le tax by reason of section twenty .... 
threo A of this Act; 

(c) paid by a company wholly. and exclusively' out of the 
al:1ount rer:J.aining after deducting fror.l incone (not hoing 
inCOl:le which unp.er this or tho previous ;l.ct is or has been 
assessable inconc of the conpany) -

(i) 'which tho company has derived fron the working by 
it of a r:linin g property in Aua tralia or, in the Terri tory 
of New Guinea; or 

(ii) which the conpa::qy has recoivod' as dividends fron a 
cOlilpany which deri vod income froLl tho working by it of a 
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mining property in Australia or in tho Territory of 
New Guinea and which are paid wholly and exclusively 
out of incone so derivede, 

and losses or outGoinGs incurred in Gaininc or producing 
that incone which would have been ollowo.blo deductions if 
~hat incoEle had been assossable incC?Y.1e; or 

(d) paid by a conpany wholly and exclusively out of the 
ru:lOunt renaining after deductinG fron incone (not being 
incone in respect of which the conpany has paid or is linbl0 
to pay tax under this.Act) -

(i) which the conpany has derived frOtl the carrying' on by 
it of nin inc operation s in 1ms tral ia or in the. Territory 
of New Guinen for the purpose of obtaining petroleul:l; or 

(ii) which the conpany has received as dividends fron 
another C01J.l-[lDY and which d i vidonds are, by reason of the 
las t procodinG sub-paragre.ph, not included in tho 
assessable incone of the first-rlentioned conpany, and out 
of which dividends are paid'wholly and ex~lusively by 
the firs t-nent ioned cor:lpany" all outgoings (other than 
outgoings of a capital nature) incurred in gainin8 or 
producing that incono. 

Par'agraph (b) of this sub-section equitably carries 
through, to the shG.reholder, tho cxeLlpt ion undor Soction 23A, 
as also doos.paragraph (c) tho exotlption to Gold-nining undor 
Soction 23(0), and paraGraph (d) the Gxemption to petroleur.l 
r,lining under Section 123A. 

Attention in'discussion has beon drawn to the taxation 
posi tion which arises as DI.lortisa tion allowances DJprOVe . 
progressively tho liquid resources of a nining conpany. Where 
operations are e~{pectod to last over l:mny years the Diroctors 
are f.'acod with the dilenrl¥l as to the 1:lethod which should be 
employed in re-t-.lr:1ing, the se funds in to the hands of' the sharc- . 
holders. If' distributed as dividends then the oI.1ortisation funds 
becOl:lo as ses sable for inCOl:1e tax - If accUJ.:1ula ted unt il tcrI:1~n
ation of the mine, they con be distributed as a return of capi·~aJ. 
during liquidation, but the shareholder is doprivod of the usc 
of the money in the l:1enntine~ The nltornntive is to reduce 
capital progressively, but this is n procedure not lightly 
to be e!:lbarked upon. 

Fron the point of view of the investor, there nay be 
5e1:10 justification for a proposal thnt dividends paid out of 
D.l:1ortisation allowc.rlce should be grnnted 0. siI:1ilar exenption 
under Section 44 to incorle CXOl:1pt by reason of Sections 23A 
and 123A. However, we nre denling with two distinct fon~s of 
capital. Sectio"1 23A is concerned with a return of the capital 
value of n J:1ineral asset which is being currently consul:led. 
il.nortisa tion o110wances, v ide Section s 122, 123 and 123AA, are 
concerned with capital which was an actual expenditure - if 
8.l:lOrtisation of such capital oxpenditure is dlssipated in 
dividends, the scope for expansion of exploratory and devolopnent 
operations is dininished. The incentive for expanded activities 
is increased by building up capital re serves. The proposa'l 
cannot be justified either as ,a natter of policy or from tho 
point of view of a book-keeping principle. An alternative is 
available to the shareholder should he at any tine require· a 
return of part of his capitnl - lllprOVel:lent in the liquid 
resources of a cOl:lpany, arising fror.1 the creation of reserve 
funds, is generally accol:1panied by an incronse in share values, 
and he has the option of disposing of portion of his shnres 
at t~eir enhanced price. . 



SECTION S 54 (1) .IND ,55 ( 12.. 

54 (1). Deprccio.tion durinG ,the yeo.r of inc one of ony 
property" beinG plant; or o..rticlcs owned by 0. taxpayer 
and used by hin durinG tho..t yeo.r for the purpose of 
producinG o.s [les so.blo inco:;-rc, and of any property bein 8 
plant or articlc:s owned by the taxpayer which has been 
instD..lled rCD..dy for use for that purpose and is durinG 
tho.t year held in reserve by hin shall, subjoct to this 
Act, be an allowable deduction. 

55 (1). In tho first calculat.ion of the depreciation to 
bo allowed in respoct of ,any Unit of proporty, an 
estinate shall be l:1o.de by the Cor.r:-Jissioner of the 
offective lifo of the unit o.ssul:1ing that it is no.intainer1 
in reasonably good order o.nd- condition, and tho annual 
dcprecia t ion pc r ccntUl:l shall be fixed accordingly,. 

These Sections are quoted here as their relation 
to Soctions 122 ond 123.t... is nentioned in the conl:lents on 
the latter. 

SECTION 80. 

80 (1). For the purposes of this section" 'a loss shall 
be deCl:1'1d to be incurred in any yl: ar when the o.llowablo 
deductions (othGr ,'them the dGduction -allowable under tht<: 
soction) frOl:l the assessable inC02:1C of that yoar exceed 
the SUfj of that incOl'Je and tho not eXGr:1pt inc one of 
tha.t year, and 'tho o.nount of the loss shall be doenod 
to bo the o.nount ef' such excoss. 

(2). So !JUch of the lossos. incurred by a taxpayer in any 
of the seven years next precoding the yeo.r of incoEle a.s 
has not boon allowed as u doduction 'fran his- incor.lO of 
any of' those years' shall be allowable as a deducti~n in 
accordance with the following provisions:" 

(a) whoro he has not in tho yoo..r of incone ,dorived 
eXOl:1pt ,incoLle) ,the deduction shall be nado fron the 
assossablo inconc; 

(b) whore he has in that yoar dcrived exenpt incof.1e, 
tho deductions shall be nado successively frOl:1 the. net 
exenpt inconc and froro! the assessable .. incoI:1Ot 

It has beon lJointed out to ~le in discussion that 
Section 80 (2) (b), as at present worded, we'akens the opplico..tion 
of Section 23A, in tho.. t ony los S cD..rried forward'- l' ron a. previous 
year l:1USt first be deducted frOtl exempt inCOl:10 of tho 
subsoquent years; ond that as Section 23A cr'eates exempt -incone, 
it is possible that a taxPayer will lose the benofit of S01:.10 
carried f0rward losso,a through ca.ncellati'on out against Soction 
23A cD..lculo.tions of the subsequent YoD..r. 

In view 0.1' tho fundar.1oilto.l- 'roo.son on which deple tion 
1's based, as given in this Report, the above' o.rg,.lI.1ont cannot 
bo sustD..incd with n..ny consistence - Section' 23A" it is " 
contended in this Report" doc s 'not croato- exonP:t' incone, but 
rncoenises 0. roturn of capito.l.~epletion is not' concerned 
directly with tho annual book-kecpine do.ta of profit and loss, 
except in-so ... fo.r ns that profit and loss effect::! tho accretion 
in value of the L1.inerD..l deposit. Althou@l as a straight 
f'orward fact in o..ccounto.ncy 'the arg"UI.1ont' nay be VD.li~d, it 
r.rust be rccognis'0d that' losses do doprocin.te tho value of 0. 



property, and the decree to which these los ses· [lay affect 
exer.lpt ion under Sec tion 231':. ~;).ay betaken as a rout;h neasure 
of that depreciation. No chanGe in Section 80 is, in ny 
opinion, desirable on the score of depletion~ 

Of interest in ::lining is the reverse pic,ture to 
Section 80 - losses incurred in the years succeedinG a year, 

• 

of profit. This nay be of lr.lportancG durinG the latter years 
of a 1:1ine' s lifo when thE) ;,:lino is finally exhausted bofore 
the opportunity returns to cnt'or a profitable poriod, It is 
a&~itt6dly difficult to devise an equitable basis for adjusting 
oarlier taxation against such losses, and attontion is 
nerely drawn hore to· the position. 

SECTION 84. 

84. (1) the assessable incone of a taxpayer shall 
include, in addition to ront, any preniul:l received 
by hin in tpe year of inco:.:lO, and any consideration 
so receivod for or in connection ydth his assent to 
a~y grant or assignoGnt of a leaso. 

This Section is quoted because fron the Bureau's 
f il cs., , it appoars that when, tho quest ion of deplc tion was 
discussed with the Taxation Departuont in 1915, the ar[}.ll:lcnt 
was r;'lade that accretion of capital could be reE;arded under 
Section 84. A reply to this argur.lOnt \'fas prosel1ted by 
Mr. G. Lindsay Clark in, his Ie tter dated 21st, n!ay, 1944. 
As I find nysolf in cor.lplete agreeJ:l(mt 'with !,1r. Clarki s 
prosontation, it nay bo '.J,uoted here: 

"In regard to this question of whother those r.lining , 
titles are lease-holds in the ordinary sense of tho word I 
would point out what very peculiar leases those Crown titles 
are. On ~:lineral leases fro!~ the Crown the rent payable is 
quite independent of tho valuo of the leases; the lease can 
bo uttorly exhausted during tho tenuro of tho .lease and 
rondered of no value whatover without any dru;).agos arising; 
also the practice of tho, law in all l:lattors other tha.n 
taxation is to regard the owner of tho lease as an absolute 
ownor of the ninoral contents to do with as he saos fit. 
That is to say, the owner has the absolute p~operty in 
the l:linoral during the lease. If you are cone Grnod with 
what is a real·lease in the sense of the lease of an hotel, 
the conparison, in f.lining" is that of one Conpany leasing 
it,S 'Crown leaso title to others to v{orl{. In that event 
the tOrt1S of the loase aro entirely differont to the terr.ls 
or the Crown title Clnd always take into account the loss 
in value of the lease consequcnt upon the extraction of 
tho ore. 

Alternatively if Section 84 was intendcd'to apply to a 
tlinoral title. it 1s difricult to soc the necessity for it, if 
as is contonded by the TD.xo.tion officials, 'the added 
valuo to a mine by reason of additional oro reservos is 
taxablo as a trading profit as opposed to a tax free 
capital profit. 

We aubcit that Scction 84 was intended to cover a qu~te 
different class of titlo and its application to ninoral 
titlos was not vizuallscd on tho passing of the legislation. 

It is appreciated, however, that it would be difficult 
it not i1:1pOssible, to contest the existinG legislation on 
these grounds but on oquity a clear ca.se oxists for Dl:10ndnent". 
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Whether or not Section 8~ has ever actually been 
applied to a minine; lease I do not know, But the principles 
underlyine; minine leases - particularly the fundanental roason 
for a Elining lease, to exhaust eveptually its asset value -
are so entirely differen t fro!l1 those underlyinG other forr.ls 
of leases that l:1.itling leases should be specifically excluded 
from this Section. 

Relevant to the above, the provisions of Section 
23(p) have been noted, but as the regulations under Soction 
23(p) specify c~rtain nincrals only" and the definition of 
bona f ide prospector doe s not cover all min inG lcasoro, 
the actual taxation position in rcr.':ard to nineral leases is 

<"" 

not clear. 

SECTIONS 122 AND 123. 
------------~----

122. (1). Where a person, who is carrying on mining 
operations (other than coal mining) in Australia' 
for the purpose of Gaining or producing assessable 

, inCOl:1e, incurs expendi ture of a cnpi tal nature on 
nece s sary plan t and developr.'1Qnt of the r;lin ing property, 
an amount ascortained in accordance with the 
provisions of this Section shall be an allowable 
deduction. 

(2). Subject to the next succeeding sub"seotion, 
the deduction allowable undor this Section shall bo 
thc amount ascertained by dividing the residual 
capital o~enditure, as at the end of tho yoar of 

incomo, by the nu:mber of years in the ost il'1a ted lifc 
of the 1:11ne as at the ond of tho .year of tncol1c. 

(3). Unless an eloction is nade, in aocordance w:lt h tho 
next suoceeding sub~ction, that this subascction' 
shall not apply in relation to the year' of inc Ol:le , tho 
aoount of tho deduction allowable shall not exceed the 
amount, if any, remaining after deducting fron the 
assessable income of the year of income all allowable 
deduotions (other than the deductions, it' any; 
allowable under this Division). 

(4). The olection referred to in the last preceding 
sub-soction shall bo -

(a).mado in writing si@1ed by or on bahalf of the 
person or partnorship which inourred the expenditure; 

and 

(b) delivered to tho Co~~issioner on or before tho 
las t day for the furn ishing of tho 1'0 turn of in c 01110 , 

of that person or partnership of the year of income, 
or within such further t:ime as tho COl'!lmissionor allows. 

(5). "In this section, 'the residual capital oxpenditure! 
rloana th<:J amount remaining after deduct.ing frOl:l the 
surl of ... '. ' , 

(a) any amount of expend:!, ture inourred before 'the yoar 
of income whioh beean on,the first dq,Y.,of July, One 
thoua and nine hundred and forty-s ix, which would have 
beon allowable as a deduction in as ses smen ts to 
which 'this sbction applies if the aec,tian for 'whioh 
this section was substituted had 'rol~lainod: in forco; 
and ' 
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(l~) the total onount of· expenditure" incurred a.f,ter 
the year of incoJ::lc which ended on the thirtiotll 
da.y of June, One thousand n~ne hundred and forty-six, 
specified ,in sub-section (1) of this Section, 

so much of the expenditure included in that sur,: ,no: has 
beon a.llowed or is allow[l.ble as a deduction under this 
Section frpr:l the assesso.ble incor,le of any previous year 
of income' to which this Section applied, 

. ' . 

(6). Where any anount of income derived by the taxpo..ycr 
from the sale, transfer or assigru:lcnt of righto to r:1ine 
on any l~in ins tenure is or has, bo on' exempt fron inc Ol:'lC 

tax by'virtuo of paragraph (p) of section twc:nty-threc 
of this Act, the illilount which 'would' otherwise bo the 
residuo.l capito.l expenditure fo~ the purposes of this 
section sho.ll PO reduced by -' ~. 

(a) any excess a.mount of expenditure in relation to 
that tenure, to which sub~~ection (3~ of section one 
hundred and twenty three Ail. of thi8 Act applic s or has 
applied; . or (b) the anount of that cxel:lpt income. 

whichever is the less. ll 

123. (1). As o.n 0.1 ternat i ve to the deduc tion allowabl e 
by the 'last preceding section, so l;1UCh of the o.[Jsc:ssa.blc 
incomo of tho yoar of income as is expended in that 
yeo.r or appropriated for devolopment (the. cost of whioh 
is not otherwise an o..llowable deduction) of such Llining 
property o.nd for new plant shall, at the option of the 
taxpayer, be an o.llowable deduction. 

(2). So much of any money so appropriated o.s h0.8 not been 
expended for tho.t purpose at the end of tho yeo.r in 
which it was appropriated sho.ll be included in tho 
assessablo incOl~o of the to.xpo...yer of that yoo.r. 

It is necesso.ry to conment on theso two Soctions 
togothor as they are clos~ly related. Section 122 as now worded 
wo.s introduced in 1947, ahd represents with Section 123AA 
porhap s tho nos t us oful D.r:10ndr.len,t s from the ninin g point o+' view 
in the Income To.x l\ssessnent Act introduced in recent years. 

Thoso two Section's each deal'with two iter.ls of capito.l 
expenditure - Plant o.nd Development - which should be sho.rply 
divided •. We mo.y cOml-:1ent on 'the lattor first. 

CaRit~xpenditure on Develo!nent. Seotions 122 o.nd 123 ' 
permit the recovory of co.pito. invested in ::line dev-elopn<...nt, 
provided the annual inconc durinG the life of the J:linc is 
sufficient to cover the pc:rniss'iblc deductions for dovclopnent. 
The Sections o.re 0.11 that could be dos ired for the successful 
minr. but they no.y not meet fully the requirer.1entn of the le8s 
s ucc e s sful nine. 

According to tho ho.zards of a particular l-:1ine (or 0. 
po.rtiClulo.r L1inerril), Sections 122 o.nd 123 nay ho.vc vo.rious 
degrnG~ of applico.tion: 

, 

(i) Mines with 0. definite life' o.nd with !:w.rkctinG o.nd 
operating conditions which ensure 0. rc,gulo.r income, will 
enjoy the maxir.1UY.1 benofit of these concossions o.nd will 
rocover the full vo.lue of co.pi to.l expondi ~ttr' 0 on developl:1Cnt. 

(ii) Whore the ninero.l :mlnod is 110.blc to wide fluctuo.tions 
in mo.rketing and operating conditioni, o..nd thorefore 
of incone, tho following positions o.ri80:" 
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(a) Th; Mine nay experience high incone in its early .. 
yoars, followed by severo.l yoars of decrco.sing returns, 
including losses, which t1O.y not perni t tho full writing 
off of devclopncnt during the life of the ~:1ine ... even 
though the initial hiGh inconc ni[~ht have fully covered 
developnont cost. 

(b) The mine l:1ay incur losses during its early years, 
or yield an incm;rG les s than the at.lOunt of deduction 
pcrnissible for devolopw-'nt, but l:1ay in its lc.tter years 
'provide an in cone which nay eventually permit the 
writing off of the full cost of develop:.:lent. 

Thus as betwoen case (a) and (b), (0.) is treated 
adversely conpo.red with (b), even thouGh the origino.l estino.tes 
of life and income of (a) nay have been on 0. sounder basis 
tho.n is the co.se of (b). This differential troot!:1ent is 
o.n 01:10.1 OUS • 

(c) The nine r:my incur prolonged periods of lossos, 
or yiold a low inc one , D. t any time in the lifo of the 
nine, thus preventing the full cost of, dcvolopl:1ent 
from bo ing written off, even though there l:1ay bo' highly 
profito.ble periods. Or accidents of flood, fire" 
collaps e, etc. mo.y tcrnin ate the life of 0. !!line which 
l~ay otherwise have had a profitable futuro. Such a . 
r.line nay, through no fault of nonager;lOnt or jud@nent, 
go at a decided disadvantage in paYl~lOnt of incone tax 
as conpared with other nines whose profitable periods 
were 1:10re fortunately tined9 

It .r.my be noted here that, in the case of pctroleun, 
the hazards are fully recognised undor Section 123A; and no 
inC01!1e tax is chargod until all capital expendituro, including 
prospoct ing, exploration and devel-opment, is fully written 
off. The hazards of prospecting, exploration and devel'opnent 
in SOl:1e 1:1 in ing ventura s nay b 0 qui tc as greo. t GS thos e in 
petroloun, and they are increas in g progre s s ively. Pron this 
point of viow, thorofare, tho differenco in' taxa tion tre Ii tnent· 
betweon potroloun o.nd other forns of nining, becOl:I0'S one, 
not of nerc book ... kocping proc'cdure" but of policy. 

Capital E¢Pendi.ture on Plant, Mine BuildinGS etc. Sil:lilar 
remo.rks apply to co.pito.l expondi ture on plant and equipnont' 
as to co.pito.l expenditure in dovclopr.lent, so fo.r· o.s t roatnent 
under those two Sections o.re oonoernodt However, thore is one 
vory importan t difference - whon 0. nine goe s into liquido. tioD, 
dovolopr:1ent is generally worth nothing, whoreas nine equipl:1ent 
and plant mo.y have quito a considerablo sale vo.lue. Thus" 
excopt in the co.se of a nine of sovoral yoo.rs o.ctivity which 
hl)s enjoyed littlo. in tho' way of profi tablo incone, tho 
concosa1ons o.re adequate for plant o.nd equip1~ont. 

Allowances for buildinGS used directly-in mine 
oporations are includod under Soctions 122 or 123" but' not for 
othor buildings which nay havG to be constructed by 0. mining 
c01~pany, such as l:1inors' rosidences in outback o.roo.s. In 
r.lining, the ef:fcctivo lifo of 0. building is that of tho nino 
(in tho co.se of 0. cOl:lparo.tivoly short-lifo nine). If tho 
mino goos into liquido.tion, the building no.y ho.ve no ro-so.lo 
vo.lue, o.nd froY:l that poi!1 t of view Iilo.y bo ,conpo.red with 
dovelopment. It is suggosted tho.t tho srulO ooncossion should' 
bo oxtendod to 0.11 buildin gs, o.nd other non-reo.liso.blo as sets "_ 
o.s to developnent, but o.t the discretion of tho To.xo.tion 
Co:r.l1'nis s ionor. 

Both Scctions 122 and 123 refor to plo.nt. It no.y' 
bo pointed out that this torn no.y be subject to vo.ried 
interprotations, under' S,ection 54(2,) I tho torn ilplo.nt il hets been 
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cico.rly defined o.S o.pplied to tho.t Section. .A definition 
under Sections 122 and 123 should o.lso be provided. 

SEC,TION 123AA. 

123 AA. (1) Subject to this S(;ction~ expenditure 
incurred by the to.xpayer during tho yeo.r of incor.lo 
on oxploro.tion or prospocting (other tho.n for COo.l 
or gold" or for petroleUl:1 (o.S definod in the noxt 
succoedin[ section)) on any nining tenure s hold 
or hold under option sho.ll bo an o.lloWo.blo doduction. 

(2) • The DLlOunt of the dcduc tion o.l1owo.ble under 
this Soction sho.11 not exceed' the ru~ount ror.w.ining 
o.fter doductinG fron tho assosso.ble inCOl:lC derivod 
fr'ol:1 tho co.rrying on by the to.xpaycr of 0. nininG 
business, and fron tho 0-ctivitics of th() taxpo.yer 
o.ssociated directly or indirectly with tho co.rryinc; 
on by hin of tho.t business" all other o.llowo.ble 
deductions which directly relate to tho.t incor.lO. 

(3). ~fhora the ru~ount of tho oxponditure excoeds 
the amount of the doduction o.lloWo.blc under this 
Sec tion" tho exc.os s sho.ll be deened to be e}.'P ondi ture ... 

(D.) incurred by tho to.xpo.yer in tho first subsoquent 
yeo.r of incone fror.l the o.S ses so.ble inc01:lO 'of which 
ho is (o.part fron this Section) entitled to'~ , 
doduction undor'Section onc hundred o.nd twenty ... two 
of this Act; and 

\ 

(b) in rospoct of which he is ~ntitled to 0. deduction 
,under tho.t Soction (but not under' Section one hundred 
o.nd twonty .. throo of this Act)., 

, 

(4). In this section 1 exp l oro.tion or prospectinG' 
noans -

(D.) 8eoloC;ica1 mapping, goophysico.l suryoys; 
systor.1O.tic soo.rch for ninoro.lised o.reo.s .. , and doto.iled 
s oo.rch by drilling' or other r.1oo.n s for oro depos its 
within those areas; and 

(b) sco.rch for oro within or in the.vicinity of an 
ore-body by drives, sho.fts" cross-cuts; winzos, rises, 
and drilling, not boing normo.l dovelopnqnt Yl 

This Seotion Wo.S introducod into the Incone Tax' 
Assessnent Act in 1947, o.long with thc o.nonded Section 122. 
Under this Section, exp,endi ture incurrcc1 in cxploro.t ion o.nd 
prospqcting is c.n allowo.blo doduction during the yoo.r it is 
incurrod, o.nd if the ru~ount is in excoss of inconc the excoss 
is coverod undor Scction 122 "'in tho Io.tter co.se tho conncnts 
r.1D.do under Sec tion 122 are applicable. 

In the case of a new miDinc; concern where,prospecting 
and exploration has proved to be abortive so that the concern 
is compelled to go into liquidation without any compensating 
income, the only taxation concession which the shareholders 
may receive is that under Section 160AA, which will be 
discus sed' later. 

SECTION 12,3A. 

123A. (1). In this section .. 

"net assessable income li means th() amount remaining 
after deducting from the assessable incomo derived 
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by the taxpay·er from the sale of petroleum and 
its products all outgoings (other than outgoin[iS of 
'a capital nature) incurred in gaining or producing 
that assessable income and any taxes paid in rospect 
of that assessable income; 

ilN et exempt income" moans the amount remaining after 
deducting from the exempt income derived by tha 
taxpayor from the sala out ef Australia of petroleum 
and its products all outgoings (other than outGoings 
of a capital natura) incurred in gaining or producing 
that exempt income and taxes paid in respect of that 
exempt income; 

'''petroleum'' moans naturally 0 ccurrin g so15.d, liquid, 
or gaseous hydrocarbons in a free state but dOGS not 
include any substance which may be extractod from 
rocks or minerals by any process of destructive 
distillation; and 

"unrccoupod capital expenditure" moans tho runount 
remaining after deducting from tho total amount of 
capital expenditure incurred by the taxpayer prior to 
the year of tax in prospecting or mining for 
petroleum in Australia or tho Territory of Now Guinoa 
·o.nd in plant necessary for the treatment of that 
petroleum the total of tho net assessable income 
derived by tho taxpayer prior to the year of income 
(except income in respect of which tho taxpay~r has 
paid or is liablo to pay tax under this Act) and tho 
not exempt incomo dorived prior to and during tnc 
year of income. 

(2).·Where a taxpayer derives income from carrying on 
mining operations in Aus.tra.lia or tho Territory of 
New Guinea for ,the purposo of obtaining potroloum, tho 
amount of the unrecouped capital oxpondituro (not 
excoeding the amount remaining after deducting from 
the assessable income derived from the sale of that 
petroleum and its products nll other deductions allo~able 
in respect of that assessable incomo) shall be an 
allowable deduction. 

(3). The provisions of Sections one hundred and twenty. 
t\~, one hundred and twenty"three and one hundred and 
twenty ... three AA of this Act shall not apply to any 
expendituro which is tnken into account in nsccrtaining 
the amount of the unreooupC'd capital expenditure. 

This Section, introducc!d. in 1939 with amendments 
in 1940, recognises that the hazards of petroleum nining arc 
such that true profit is not earned until tho capital cA~cnditure 
is wiped off by annual surpluses. vVhother this recognition . 
is a matter of policy or of book-koeping principlo might bo 
a point ef discussion, but that such a sweeping concossion should 
bo provided in tho Income Tax Assellsment Act must obviously 
havo beon prompted by a desire to enoourage invostmont in suoh 
a hapardous 'onterprise. 

In commenting on Seotions 122 and 123 this difference 
in treatment of petroloum as compared with other forms of mining 
was noted. The hazards or chances of success in both may bo 
oqual, excopt that in petroleum tho amount of the financial 
stake is generally higher. It is not suggested that the same 
eminently encouraging concession should bo granted to 0.11 mining, 
but only that a similar treatment should bo acoorded to that 
part of any mining investment represented by non-realisable 
capital expenditure (exploration, prospecting, dovelopment) 
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SECTION '160AA. 
, _ nr .' 

" 
i60AA. \.1). Whero [t to.J..--paycr ho.s, ,in the yonI' of income, 

puid cc-lls on shares owned by him in n :r.:lining 
cO!!lpc..ny or syndicate co.rrying' on mining operations 
in Austro.lio. for gold, silver .. basc mcto.ls; ro.rc 
minoro.ls or oil; or in o.ny company carrying on' 
[~i'forosto. tion in Aus tro.lio. o.s, its principo.l. bus ines s 
(not be il1g, . dn)..ls which Q.re ollowo.blo de duo tion s 
under this Act)" he' 3ho.ll be cntitled to 0. rebo.te 
in his o.ssessment of the o.mount obtt,.ined by 
nppl~ying to the o.mount of the co.l18· (not exceeding, 
tho LU:lount of the to.xo.blc incbr.lc of tho yoo.r of 
incor,lo) 0. ro. to c qui vo.lent to .. 

(n) \"lher,c the to.xpo.ycr is not 0. c'ompo.ny - ana-third 
of the rhte of to.x [',p]':roprio.te to 0. to.xo.blo income 
frOl;]' persono.l exertion oqual to the to.xo.blo income 
of the to,xpo.yor; or 

(b) whero the taxpayer is a company - ono-third of 
tho rato of tD:X puyc,ble' by cotlpanies for the yeo.r 
of to.x. 

Scction 160AA is entirely a mo.ttor of policy, wit~ 
no fund:::tI':1cnto.l book-koeping principIa behind it nor hus the 
conoession any justifico.tion to be considered us 6. rie;l1t,.· 
But, just us 23 (0) directly cncouro.ges produc tion, so 160AA 
may encourago dcvclopl:1ont. The very fact tho. t somo canoes sian, 
on calls is s till gran ted ,pre-suppoaos thn t Governnlcnt remnins 
in p artio.l syt:lpo.ttwwi tli the policy. 

A note on this Section was prepared for tho 
Secretary" Dcpb.rtncnt of Supply o.nd Dcvelop:t:lcnt, dated 
3rd. Sep teuber, 1948. Some I'er.wrks fron that bote rny be 
repeated here. 

Before 1942, the shareholder was pernlitted 100 peroent 
deduction on j:lining co.llst This t1C:.Y, from one point of 
viow, be rog~'.rdcd 'as. o.n il:lplici t rcco,snition of the great 
ho.zc.rds of j:l1ning' The reduction of the taxation concession 
on tho cc,lls paid, in 18.1:2 to Qrly onc ..... Ghird of. tho ro.te of. 
to.'xation is purh:::tps un i::':1Plied contcntl~that the ho.zo.rds are, 
not so Great - the"chanGc in 1942 was o.ssociated with ' 
wartir.le conditions" hOVlever, wh,:;n gold nining wo.s di scouno.ged 
end there vms no need to encouruge privo.te investment of 
this type. 

The hnzurds of nin ing ,todo.y are as gnao. ~ 1 as oyop 
they weru - if nnythins grc[tter thuD' fOrtl0rly ~ and,' if. 
Governnont's policy rcn:::tins the SQ.J:1C, they wou~d imply tho.t. 
the'r::.'..tc of concessions on calls should be the saine 0.13 pre'!'!war, 
now thc..t war-tine l:tr.lito.tions on investnents of this typo ' 
arc no longer essential. . 

In the nota of 3rd. Scp tOLlber, 1948, it wns shown 
that" on the 1948 duto. ayoJ.lc.ble, cmd'assuning an average r~te 
of tax by sharchbldoNl [\8 high C,S t5/""!I the return to 100 
pc::rcont rebate would c.nount to. :::t tux conqessiori of £112,000, 
Such a concession vmuld o.dnittedly be an enqou;ro.gO!:tont to sona 
sho.reholdera to invost. 

In COr.11,:lcn tin g on, Section 1 23AI1,' n reference wo.s 
no.do to its rcl8.tion .to Section,160AA. To an o.ctive l;].ining 
company having productivc rcvonuo .. oarning operatio.ns hesid'es 
exploration c..nd prosp'~~,ctinG o.ctivities, the rll!lount' spent on 
the lattlJI' no.y qe'froe of 1nco1'1e tax - and this nllownnce ,is 
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of increased value to tho shareholder who,pays tax on 
his dividends. On the other hand to an oxp1oratory or 
prospecting conpo.ny VJ'hosoo.ctivi tiqs prove abortive, 
[',nd which l:Wy thus be fl>l'codJ in to liquidation,' the only tax 
conoession avo.ilO-bleto shareho1ders'is tho one~third 
rebate on calls. Section 123l\.A docs, thoreforo, in its' , 
intention proyido some support for the earlier policy' 
of 100 percent r'cbate on ninin.g calls under Section 160AA. 

Howover, it cannot be too c1 early o1:1phas is e d 
that a case for·o.n~ rebate on calls must be reviewed as a 
concession on1y,nnd doternincd. oxclusively as a matter 
of policy; it cannot be considered within the category 
of a "principle" or a "right". Nor should such a policy 
concession be taken into consideration in discussions 
respecting those aspects of nining taxation which arc 
concerned with principles. 
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PAHT III; 
• I . 

GE~ERt~ pnOPOSALS~ 

The various nnenc1:nents brought about .in tho 
Inc'ono Tax Ac t during 1947, 6.s a ro suI t of recoJ.:t:londo.t ions 
of the Mining Advisory Panel, havo cons iderably ioprovod 
the taxation position so far as working and succossful ninoa 
arc concerned. Assuning that such nines rer:1I1in profitablo 
throughout 'their estimated life, 'the ar.londod Act pornits 
the [1pplication of sound accounting principlos in tho 
CL:.'11Ortisation of capital originally put into a nine. Howovor, 
tho, Act doos not in 801':10 cas,cs alloviate thc burdon on shortor
tepa lOBa successful nines, and it is intended to make 
proposals to this end. 

So far deplotion allowance has beon recognised 
only us 0. wo.r-ti..":1c o.llowancc, o.nd the proposo.l to plnce this 
c.llewo.nce on a. pcrno.nent bnsis will bo nado. 

Tho c.bovo a.re the two y'lQin proposo.ls put forward 
in this Report. However, the cor.El(mts on various relevant 
Sect s of the Act, in Part II of this Report, suggest ' 
the.. t 0. few 0 ther c..r::.cndrac nts of 0.. ninor cho.rac ter mo.y be de s irnblc. 
The vo.rious Sections on which proposo.ls o.re l:tnde will be taken 
in turn. 

SECTION 23 (0) , -
If the proposnls concerning Section 23A are 

accopt~/d, then Section 23( 0) 1:1I1Y be doleted and the concession 
of 100;0 deduction allowance for gold incorporo.tod under 23A. 

SECTION 23 (A) 
.. L 

At presont this Section is of wo.r-tine 
o.pplic at ion, and ho.s pro suno.bly thorofore been in troclucod 
as a l:1o.tter of policy. As was noted in tho eorments on this 
Section, in P~rt 111 howcver, recognition of the .allowance 
docs conforT.1 to sound accounting principlos and thorofare, 
o.part fran its continuanco 0,3 a matt~r of policy, it should be 
incorporo. ted as 0. p crno.nent foature of the Income Tax As ses anent 
Act o.s 0. r.mttcr of principlo. Purther, it should be applicable 
to all Dinernls - the sor.1C nccounting principles :must apply 
to 0,11 :'.1incpals, no l~latter what no.y be their dogree of urgoncy 
to loco.l industry_ 

The I' uto uf tho o.llowance, or its percentage 
of the net inconc, no.y be deo.lt with as a natter of policy, 
hov'lcver. Fron the point of view of correct o.ccounting 
principles, eo.ch l:1.incral n.nd nine 'would need to be 
cvo.luo. ted sop arn. tely, but such 0. procedure would be 
impro.ctico.blc. Frou'the grnph of depletion nllowances 
discussed in Pn.rt II, it will bo o.ppo.rcnt that several methods 
of c1ctornining the ro.tc of o.llowa.nco no.y be considered:-

(a.) f~ uniforn ro.to of depIction o.llowance for 0.11 r.linoro.ls 
could bo a.ppliec1. 

(b) 1\ po.rticula.r r~to of depIction 0.110wo.:bco for specified 
ninoro.ls could be o.pplied, ' 

(c) The.rtite of dopletion allowance could be vo.riod 
O,ccording to the lifo of the nine" oithor fron yonI' 
to yoar, or ovor 0. period of years. 
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(d) The rate of depletion allowance could vary 
accordin g t~ the ninero.l c..nd to the 1 ife of the l:1ino -
0. oonbino.tion of (b) o.nd (0). 

f:..t present" ?art fran gold (which r:Hly bo 
rc garded as having 0. 100io 'd~lction a'llowance under Section' 
23(c)), the allowance of 20p applies'to nost of the 
oonnoner f:1ilicro.ls Elinod in Austra1iD., with the exception 
of iron-0:r'e, lead o.nd zinc, For no.ny of the f.1inera1s 
listed in 4A of the Rc:gulations to which the o.llowance . 
docs apply" 20% is 1evv, t:lain1y becD.uso of the shortness of 
thoir profitable life, and for these 0. nini.l:1U'!.:l depletion 
allowance of 35-50~& would be nore D.ppropriate. 1m allowance 
of this order would certainlj be norc equitable for tin 
propertics. 

The present al10~ancc" 205'&, if applied to all, 
l'.1inerc.ls would f nvour con s idero.bly such long life :r.Iine s 'as 
iron-arc s, and the lead" s il vcr- zinc nino s of Broker: Hill" 
e.s cOJ~lparcd with such short-life nines as tin-drcdg~ng 
propert ic s, tan to.lur.t" or nic 0. nine s. There is, therefore, 
justification for grading tho allowance according to specifiod 
groups of Elinerals. 

In Co.nada" until recontly, two groups of' ninerals 
were rocognised - gold and silver .. which received 50% ' 
deplction allowance, and base neto.1s which rcceived 33-1/3% 
but r~contly the lattor has been raiscd to 50%. 

In Australia, in effoct, throe groups o.re at 
present rocognised - gold nines which receive 100% dopletion 
allowance under 23(0), :::linorals spocified in 4A of tho, 
He gulation,s which receive 20%, and all other ninero.ls wl1ich 
recoivo Q%. Although fron tho incone tax point ()·f view a. 
uniforr:1 ro.tc of depletion al10vmnco is not so. justified 
as a specified graded rate, .it would be' inpracticable to 
specify 0. ra tc for oo.ch l:1ino s epo.ro. toly" but the applic o.t ion 
of ro.tcs suito.blo to oacii""7.irnoral (o.s at present) can bo 
justifiod and is practicable, on tho whole, tho raajority 
of profito.ble nines of tho sane ninoral have 0. roughly 
compo.rab1e·risk rEtta and prospocti vo lifo - thoro o.re 
excoptiQns" po.rticulo.rly in th?'cuse of gold and tin. 

The third proposa.l, although noro o.pp,roo.ching,the 
ideal curvo, if o.ppliod to 0.11 niner0.1s on the sruno bo.sia 
would favour some l:linerals relat'ive to .othors, o.ccording to 
their respoctivQ risk rates of invQstr.1Cnt. The gradual 
annual diminution of tho depletion o.llowance with life of tho 
:mine, following the average curve on tho graph, night givo 
riso to cartain difficulties in assessl:1ent. On tho othor hand, 
if instoo.d of roducing the o.llowanco annually, the altornative 
wore followed of a suddon drop in tho a110wo.nce o.t wido 
intorvo.ls, the LDPo.ct ott, co.ch COlilPo.ny's fino.nces of this 
sudden incroo.se in tho taxation rate nay give rise to interno.l 
diffieul ties" and may clash with inopportune periods of the 
profit-spreo.d. 

The fourth proposo.l P'ossosses tho characteristics 
of both (b) and (c). ' . 

It is o.s well to stress horo a nost ir.lporto.nt 
point - that the allowance in the case of tho charo.ctcris tical1y 
long lifo mine s should not bo unduly low. It nus t be . , 
reI:'lOY.1borod that even in tho oo.se of a long'life nine·, new ore ... 
shoots, and even now deposits arc cOl:1r.lOnly" o.nd in fact 
gon crally found .. which cnhcmcothc value of tho nino in its 
later yoars, thus raising tho deplction curve for these later 
yoo.rs abovo thq.t shown on tho grc.ph. It is also :r.1ost inportant 
to pr01Jote active developr.lent throughout the life of 0. nino 
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and" by a paradox, it is, from· the angle of the country, 
r.1uch nora ir.lportant to n£lintain an active dcvolopnont 
progr::lLIt:lc at the end of a long lifo nino than it is in tho 
earlior part of its lifo. The reason for this is that tho 
long terr.l nino is probably yory' decp before it is abandonod, 
and oxploration, thel.'efore, fron its bott on' will probably 
be never rcaur.:tod once the 1:1ine is abandoncd .. wheroas it is " 
I:1uch sir.ipler to ro-opon a shallow njne and resumo prospocting' 
Further .. as t:::txation is ultir.lately an iton of'costl :::t 
depletion allowance !:leans :::t rJduction of cost, and thus 0. 

roduction of the grade of bre which can be worked, 011 
oxterHled lifo for the nine, :::tnd 0. longer period over which 
the Taxation Dep:::trtnen t will draw revenue fron the nine. 

On the wholo, it would :::tppear that proposal 
(b) would be tho nost preforable. The depletion nllow~co 
equitable to each r.linernl is deterninod by the :::tpproxir.late 
life ovor which dOpos its of e:::tch niner:::tl :::tre conr::lOnly worked. 
On this basis the following sc:::tle is suggested. 

( a) 

(b) 

100 per cent - Golde This should be re tained as n policy concossion bec:::tuse of the peculiar position 
of gold in the econonics of a largo area of tho 
country!> 

40 percent - Antinony, o.rsenic, :::tlur.liniun" . 
asbos tos ;" berylliUl::1~ b iarm th, caes i'l.ll~, COIUl:l0iun .. 
graphitc, ilnenito (a.nd associated l:linera,ls), . 
lithiun, nanganose, norcury, t1?lyodonite, nico., 
opal, optical calci to:i o sl:1ir idiu.1"J, precious stonos, 
sillimanito and kyanite (m1d associated ninorala), 
tantalw.l, tin, vornicullte. 

(c) .§.2..J?£Econt .- All other l::linoralse 

In tho casos whore two or'nore ninoro.ls or 
T.1Ctals aro dori vad fror:l tho s ano nin 0,' tho ra to should be 
that for the nineral or rlotal providing tho highest gross 
revenue, It ,happens that the rato would alr.lOst inv:::tri:::tbly 
be the lower, for the 1:1ineral with Il higher doplction rate 
wo~ld more generally be found :::ts by-products of tho forner 
th:::tn vice-versa. . 

Should Governnent wish to view tho r:::tto of 
allow:::tnce as a m:::tttor of policy in addition to principle, 

it o:::ty be noted th:::tt the majority of the niner:::tls included 
under the 40 percent ra to aro l'.1inorals which would not in 
goneral :::tppoar to provide a large D.tlOunt of revenuo -
o ithor to the niner :::ts surplus, or to Goverm'Jen t in taxation. 

For nines rocoiv:l.ng tho allowanco under the' 
othor main proposal of this Roport - recovery of non-roo.lisablo 
capital - depletion allowanco should not be permittod until 
the non-roalisablo G:::tpital'has boon writt~n off against surplus, 

SECTION 44. -
This Section would noed to be revised if ' 

the propos:::tls covering Sections 23(0) and 23A are :::tccoptod. 

SECTION 84 • 
.............-._. ""'-01 

If the co:mmonta mado in Part II of this Roport 
arc nccepted as relevant and valid, then mining lc:::tses 
should be specifically oxcludod fron this Section,' 
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SECTIONS ~2Pl 123 fillD 123AA, 

Allowancos undor theso throe Sectio'ns perr,1it 
tho full roturn of capital put into a nine, provided the 
l:1ine has 0. sufficiently longt11vprofitablc career. 

For,a nining concorn which has dove10ped its 
property right fro~ tho initial stages of prospecting, 
the various forms of capito.l expcndi turo !-:tay be written ' 
eff, for taxation purposes, as fol1ows:-

(a) Prospecting, Exploration, Dcvelopnent ... under 
Sections 122,,123, 123AAi 

(b) Plant, o.nd buildings used direc t1y for nine 
operations - under Sections ,122 and 123. 
Note:- Other buildings, such as Miners' residences, 
are not covered, 

- For a l:lining conoern which has purohased an 
existing l:lining property, oapital expenditure" for taxation 
purposes, nay be writton off as follows:-

(a) Purchase price of the Mining Leaso .. under' (?) 
Section 88. 

(b) Devclopuent ... under Sections 122, 123,. 

(c) Plant 'and bUildings used directly for nline operations 
under Sections 122 and 123. Note:- Other buildings, 
such a~ miners' rosidence, aro not covered. 

However, few nin ing cOlilpan ie S oan be fully 
assured in thoir early stages that the whole of the oapital' 
will be returned, So far as the gold industry is ooncerned; 
'tJ.ho ,position is 'not worsenod by incone tax, as it is oxel:J.ptj 
ulao, if an oil 'industry were to be established, the neoessity 
for not inoreasing tho hazards by taxation bofore capital is 
fully returned is rocognised under Section 123A. For 0.11 othor 
forms of l:J.ining, investers in tho industry hlive to acoopt 
not only the hazard of non-return of capital, but alse the 
pa~:J.ent of taxation on annual revenue surplus even though the 
Sill:J. of such annual surpluses nay never return the oapital. 

It may be contended that this risk is attendant 
on any fom of business. It is, however, 0. relatively [linor 
risk in other industries in vfuich the prinoipal hazard is 
marketing risk, and in which loas of capital is largely 
confined to loss of goodwill and perhaps in part of stock. 
In mining, howover, marketing is only one of nany hazards 
which cannot bo go.ugod in many cases, and which must bo 
aoeepted. The proportion of oapital investod other than in 
suoh realisablo assots us plant and equipnont is generally 
far, great~r in r.lining that, in other forms of industrY1 and 
tho loss succossful I::lining vc;;nture is likely to lose 0. far· 
greuter propo:rt,ion of its co.pital. . . 

Fundnnontally, porhaps, the problen nay 
be rcgo.rded as ~ntirely one of polioy_ Every pound 
investod in mining is directed towards the dovelopm~mt· 
of this country l s prir.lary industry. It hus been Governnent's 
polioy that those with the oourage to put thoir monoy into 
thoso hazardous entorprises should also pay il'lo01:1O tax on 
their annual surplus, oven though it 1':1ay eventually turn 
ou t that over tho briof lifo of Co nine suoh surplus as is 
earned is not real~ profit if it doos not roturn tully the 
oapital investod. 
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If, in reco~ition of· this 1 it should become, 
Government policy to ~ncourage development of the country's 
mineral resourG'es by means of taxation provisions which also 
have an equitable bas is of account ing procedure, th~n some 
form of provision may be considered on the lines of that 
granted to petroleum under Section 1231'.. It must be 
emphasised that any such provision cannot ensure a mine 
from failure, it can only ensure that the taxation hazard 
is no t added to the normal cap ital risk. 

. It is now propos ed that a mine should not be 
liable to taxation until that part of capital expended in 
non-reallsablo assets has been covered by annual surpluses. 

When a mine goos into liquidation1 the assets 
consist of: ... 

(a) realisable assots - those on which tho written 
down value may be "realised, such as plant and part 
of buildings etc., and 

(b) non-realisable assets - those on which it is likely 
that realisation of their value will "not be pos sible, 
such as the mine itself, dams, races, mine roads etc. 

If the annual surpluses have not coverod the non-realisable 
capital invested in "Ghe property, then the annual taxation 
simply adds to tho capital loss " tho surp+us nover was real 
profit and" taxation ~as boo~ paid out of a negative income. 

There is, today "justification for the p~oposal 
which has now been made. Development of secondary industries 
has accelerate"d enormously and it is essential to accelerate' 
also the production of minoral raw materials which, after all, 
form tho basis of o,ther industries. Easily found ond easily 
developed mining propertios are now of the past. Cost of 
p rospcct:tng, e xplorat ion and development today gonerally 
make up' a vcry considerable proportion of the capital invostment, 
cortain"ly a far greater proportion than was formerly tho caso .. 
Mining investors thus run the risk of much groater lossos on 
monoy invested than in the oarlier days of this country's 
minoral devclopment. We are bccomming increas ingly Q:ependont 
on finding now doposits, and it would S00111 sound policy to 
romovo the added burden of taxation until thore is certainty, 
that, in any mine, the surplus 'is real and not merely ~ roturn 
of invosted capital. ' 

Such a revision of the Incomo Tax Act 
should not cQrrcctly bo d~scribed as a "concossion", but 
is a rocognitipn of "the necessity for a special book-koeping 
prcceduro in minin,g, so far as return of investod capital 
is concorned. The effect on gonoral taxation rovonue would be 
slight. Such a~oatmont of non-realisable assots would free 
unsuccessful mines from taxation of auch surpluses as they may 
have - it would b 0 equitab;te to them,8I1d the amount" of revonue 
lost"to Government" would be very small. To the successful 
mine" it would mel~ely meon that tho liability for tixa tion 

":is dolayod for a yoar or so, but as the later allowance for 
amortisation would be loss, taxation in lator years is 
proportionatoly higher and the effect" on taxation revenuo is 
fully compensated over the lifo of tho mino. 

§.§Q!!QN l23A. 

The somewhat more hazardous position of the 
potroleum industry is rocognis ed, and the ncc'es si ty for 
cnc~urag~ng all possiblc"interest in establishing suon 
an J.ndus"Gry. It is not, therefore, proposed that the very 
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full conces s ions grant ed to thi s . indus try should be . 
altered. 

• 
. SECTION 160A1'.. 

In Part II of this Report, the comnents on 
this Section indicate the reasons why a return of 100% 
rebate may be considered' as a nattor of policy only" as 
a further incentive to tho deyelopr:1cnt of mining. 
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PII.RT IV. ,...-...o.._ __ 

REVISION OF' THE l'"CT. 

If the proposals made in Part III of this 
Report arc accepted or advisable, the opportunity nay 
als 0 be found to clarify and perhap s s irilplify the various 
special provisions granted to mining by grouping thorn 
as far as possible under the one Division. 

It is suggested that this I:lay be done by 
first dc~.cting the following Scctions: Section 23(0), 
23:', .123 nnd l23l.L.1t Section 23(0) referring to gold is 
included under l23.t1.A below, vJith 100%, depIction allowance. 
Section 231\ becomes 1 231:..:. in a slightly different fOI'J.:h 

All allowances appertaining to mining would 
be included under "Divion 10, Mining", which would then 
consist of the following Sections:-

Section 199~ - To read as at present, but deleting any 
referonce to "development". Subsection (6) 
may need som0 revision. . 

Section l22A - (1) ii.S an alternative to the deduction allowabic 
by the last preceding section, so much of the 

. assessable income of the year of income as ia 
expended in that year or appropriated for new 
plant, shall, at the option of tho taxpayer, 
be an allowable deduction. 
(2) So much of any money so appropriated as 
has not been expended for that purpose at the 
end of the year in which it has beon appropriated 
shall be includod in the assessablo incomo of 
.the taxpayer o:f that yoar. 

Section l~.- (1) In this Section - "net assessable incomo" 
means the amount reY:laining after deducting 
from the assossable income derived by the taxpayer 
from tho sale of a mineral and its products all 
outgoings (other than outgoings of a capital 
nature) incurred in gaining or producing that 
assessable income and any taxes paid in respect 
of that assessable inCOl';lO. 

"Net exempt incor.le ll means the amount remaining 
after doduc tin g fron the exempt incor.lO derived 
by the taxpayer frrnn the salo of the mineral 
and its products all outgoings (other than out
gOings of a capital nature) incurred in gaining 
or producing that exempt inco17le and any taxes 
paid in re spe ct of that eXetlpt income. 
"Non-realisable expendi ture" r.Ienns exponditure on 
a mining property other than for machinery ond 
other such assets which would have a realisable 
value if the mino went into liquidation - it will 
includo purchas e cos t of the nineral depos it 
as such" and expenditure on prospecting, 
exploration, development, dOlUS, races" roads with-
11: the mine lease." non-realisable buildings, 
preliminary expenses and such other expenditure 
as" in the opinion of tho Commissioner, may' 
be approprirately included. 
"Unrecouped non-realisable expenditure" means the 
D.r.lount rer.mining after deducting fron the total 
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mlount of the non-realisable expcnditure 
incurred by the taxpayer prior to the year of tax 
in prospeoting or nining for nineral in .hustralio. 
er the Territory pr New Guinea the total of the 
~et asscssable incone derivod by the taxpayer 
prior to the year of incol:1c; (except inCetlC in 
respcct of which the taxpayer has paid or is 
liable to ps.y tax under this I.ot) and the net 
cxel:1pt incone derived prior to a.nd during the 
year of inCOl:1e. 
(2) Where a taxpayer derives incOl:le .t'ron carrying 
on !:lining operations in Australia or the Territory 
of New Guinea fer the purpese of obtaining 
r.linerals (other than coal, gold' or petroleU1:1) 
the ru:lOunt of the unrecouped non-realisablo 
expenditure (not excooding the anlount remaining 
after deducting fran the assessable incone 
derived fron the salo of that mineral and its 
products all other deductions allowable in 
respect of that allowable income) shall bo an 
allowable deduction. 
(3) For the purpose of sub-section (2) of this 
Section, the allowanco-derived under Section l23AA 
shall not be an allowable deduction for the 
purpose of deto~:1ining under 'sub-section (1) the 
anount of assessable incone to be deducted frOl:1 
non-realisable expenditure in doternining 
unrooouped non-roalisable expenditure. 
(4) Allowanoes under Seotions 122, l22A and 123.l\..i'.I. 
shall not be deductable until an amount equal 
to or in excess of the non-roalisable capital 
expendi ture has been fully recouped under· this 
Soction. 

As at present with such· S1l1ondr.:lCnts to Sub':'section 
(3) as raay bo neoessary, or alternatively, . 
potroloum could be included as a spacial caso by 
a slight nodification of Section 123 above. 

(I) Whon a person carries on rairling operations 
in Australia for the purpose of, or for purposos 
which includo, tho production of any specified 
nineral, an amount equal to a porcontum, specifiod 
in tho Regulations to this flot, of tho amount 
renaining after deduoting from such of the assess
ablo income of that person as is attributable to 
tho production, or is derived from the s ale of the 
mineral so specified produced by thoso operations:-

{a} all allowable deductions which rolate to 
that incomo; 

(b) any other allowablc deductions or palt th6reof~ 
which, in the opinion of the Commissionor, , 
may appropriately bc relatod to the t income. 

shall bO/,~9XOr.lpt from tax. 
\. "p~e(w .13A) . 

(2)~ - (7)(. As at prosent. 
'?f ;n'·.e-~e,.:;t 23fJ) 

(8. To be deleted. 

The following 8nendnent would be necossary in 
Rogulation 41\ :Cor tho purpose of this suggested Section :-

Substi tute for 4i'l..-

4A. For the purpose of Section l23AA of the Act tho 
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follpwing shall be the percentage of depletion 
. allowance for each of the minerals or metals specified,o;-

(a) 100 percent - Gold. 
, . 

(b) 40 percent - ~'.nt1mony" arsenic, aluminium, asbestos, 
oeryliium, bismuth" caosium, C01UUlbium, graphite, 
ilmenite (and associated minerals) lithiuul, munganos6~ 
mercury, nolybdonite, Mica~ 'opal, optical culcite, 
osmiridium" procious stones, sillimanite' and kyanite 
(and associated minorals), tantalU1:1" tin, vermiculite~ 

(c) 20 percent - All other Minerals. 

Where a mine produces sold and other'mineral 
or motal, it shall be classed as a gold mine provided that 
the valuo of the output of gold is not less than forty 
percentum of tho total value of the output of tho nino. 

Whero' a mine produces two or more of the a.bove 
specifiod minerala" the allowance ·shall bo at the rate of 
that producing the highest gross rovenue • 

.§.££tion 124. Section 124 to bocor:le 124(1) and to read as at 
present .. the following definition to be added.-

(2) For the purpose of this Division "plant" 
includos -

nnimals used as boasts ot burdon, or working beasts, 
motor'vehicles, rolling stock, Machinery; ioplemonts, 
rails, pipos, and all othor'oQui.pment,es,' in tho 
opinion of the Commissioner, ~ of a realisablo 
nature. 

In a.ddi tion to t'ho above Amondments, if the 
proposals made in Part II~ are accepted,' slight amondMonts 
to Section 44, 84 and l60At would also be necessary. 

(J. A. DUNN.) , 
Miner~tl Economist. 

17/12/1948. 
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THE AUSTRALIAN TIN INDUSTRY. _. • -.... ,..... * .. ~ 

1. Introduction. -_ .. --... ., 

The term ;'The Tin Industryll is in General meant 
to &pply to the tin mining indus fry - the primary s ide of the 
metal, which is at present the more i:nportant in this country. 
As yet no large secondary industr:/ based on tin has been 
established in this country, although a large number of 
secondary indus tries consume small amoun t s of t in in the 
production of other C0J::1'i1odities. 

This Appendix is intended merely to give a 
brief revievv of the t:in industry, sufficien t to provide a 
picture of its econo!~lic position as a whole in Australia, so 
that thE: effects which taxation may have on the industry will 
be' more clearly appreciated. 

In dealing with the economics of the tin or any 
othG r ;:11n€l"'al indus try, we are dEaling with an a s~regate of 
many separate economic uniJGs as represented by each 1':1in6. The 
independGnc€ of these units is l',1Uch more pronounced in mining 
tnan are the various producers in :::lost other industries" for 
grade and reserves - "'/hich are not decisive factors in most, 
other indus';,;-ries - for,l1 the basis of the ocono1',lics of oaoh . 
mine individually; as they vary from i:1ine to 2'1ine, the 
econOlllics of each mine requires sGparate appreciation. In 
Appendix II of this Report the relevant economic data for 
various tin laines in Australia are given. 

It is desired to c::;~press here appreciation of the 
assistance so r6adily provided by many concerned in the tin .. 
industry - thG enquiry ""ould not have been possible wi thout 
their co-operation. In particular the Department of Mines in 
QUGensland and New South Wales assistGd in arranging visits 
and provided helpful inforl"::.ation, Tb.c data conc6rninc the 
various mines in the Schodul cs accompanying Appendix II 'has been 
provided by the mining cOl:1panies concerned. Tho latter, vvith 
only one or two exceptions, have boon El0st cordially co-operativo 
during the enquiry, and have helped in overy possible way. 
The conpilation of data has, in some cases, entailed considerable 
additional labour to their office staffs._ Tho individual or 
privata r.linors, 'cho'ugh helpful in personal discussion, have not 
shown in g€Jl1eral an equal readiness to provide data on the 
taxation aspect of their operations - such an attitude is perhaps 
understandable. 

" , 
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2. Producing, Countri~. 

Al though produc tion of tin-oro in the form of 
concentrates is relatively slilall in Australia as compared 
with the production of several other countries, such domestic 
output as is available is of importance in the economy of this 
country. Our position in the world output of tin in concentrates 
is indicated by Table 1. 

Table 1 - Jin cont.ent of_concentrates produ..,2!3d in 
princ:rpal.~un trio.£!. 

1939.(a) - 1947. (b) -at _____ 

Tons. Tons " 

Malaya 53,290 27;026 
N .E.I. 27,755 15,915 
S i8l11 15, 638 1,401 
Bu rra a 5,964 600 
China 13,079 4,000 
Bolivia 27,215 33,259 
Nigeria 9,437 9,139 
Congo 8,147 14,897 
Australia 3,654 2,280 

--
; 

WORLD TOTAL: '174,000 113,500 

(8) 

(b) 

Lnperial Institute Statistical SUl:1J.:1ary, 1938-1944. (excluding 
Aus tra1ia) 

Stat istical Bulletin of the International Tin Study Group 
, (excluding Australia) 

Other countries either have a considerablA 
GA"Porte.ble surplus of ore, or are large importers of tin in 
the fOI"['l of metal or concentrates, but Australia is in 
the unusual position of having 0. donestic production of metal 
which, in rGccnt years, has' nearly balanced consumption. 
Fori:lcrly, we had quito a useful surplus for r;,Xport, but production 
has so dinin ished that jJ,:lport s are n ow likely to bec'o):ne of 
greater importc.nce with increasine; consumption. Table 2 shows 
tho Australian production of tin concentrates, J.n terms of lilGtal 
content, over the past 18 years. 

Table 2 - Tin content of Australian concentrates 
prpduction, 12,31-'i948. 

.. 
Tons,. TOtl s. Tons, 

1931. 1,647 1937. 3,171 1943 2,590 
1932 1,976 1938. 3,320 1944 2~595 
1933 2,621 1939. 3;634 1945. 2,279 
1934. 2,857 1940~ 3,,910 1946. 2,099 
1935. 3,053 1941. 3,499 1947., 2,453 
1936 .. 2,903 1942 .. ' 2,963 1948. 1,854. 
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These fiGUres illustrate tho rise in output 
as we Cli::lbod out of the dopression of 1931-32, tho stimu18.tion 
in output during the oarly days of the war, followed by a 
:J t cady falling away of output t' This rGduc tion in output· s inco 
1941 is r.lOro serious thn.n the ffguros would indicate_ for_ 
in the las t tvlO years, a single producer, Tableland Tin Dredcin G 
Co. 'Ltd., has increased its output until it is now SaE1e 

25 percent· of the u.)tal - were it not for this company, the 
general position would be, worse than the figures indicate, 

The above Australian production figures have 
been used in preparing tho accompanying graph, on· which' 
consul".lption [tnd refinGd notal production aro also shown. It 
will be noticed on the graph that production of tin in 
concentrates over several years is below refined metal 
production. .I'. partial explanation of this is that the tin 
content of concentrates is calculated as 70%, whereas the 
average is probably above this figure. 

The greater part of the world's production of 
tin is obtained from alluvial deposits, mainly by dredsing or 
sluicing. The large annual product ion in Malaya, U ethorlands 
East Indics, and Siam has boen l,Hldo ·possible by modern tin
dredged, some of which are capable of troating over 5 r:lillion 
cubic :rards of alluviur.1 a yoar. Such dredGos may have an 
initial capital cost of £500,000, but their efficiency is such 
that they 0.1"0 able to treat alluvium containing only a 
frac t ion of a lb. of ~ in p or yard, De tails of grade and VlorkinG 
costs of Australian dredges arc givan in Appendix II, under 
Tableland Tin Dredging N.L., and Dorset Dredge. 

SluiCing plants in general treat ground which 
for various reasons, is not suitable for dredges. n~e cost of 
the initial plant l:tay bG small corllpared with the cost of a 
dredge, but the working costs are higher per yard of alluvium; 
hence the gra.do of alluvium worked by s luicinZ l11US t be high~r, 
and generally is greater than 1 lb. tin per yard. S01110 typical 
Australian grades and costs of sluicing' operations aro given 
in Appendix IJ under sugarloaf Tin N.L" and Endurance T~n 
Mining Co. Ltd. 

Al though fOI"Clerly, up to the end of las t 
century, lode t in production by underground methods of mining 
waG of greater importance, at tho present day production of 
lode t in is rela ti voly minor as compared with alluvial tin. 
However, Bolivicn concentrates are still obtained allilOst 
cn tire::'y from lode mine s. . Tho cost of produc tion of lode tin, 
involving mining, crushing, grinding and. concentration, is 
geDerally groater per ton of concentrates than is the·caso 
of much alluvial tin. Further, as a. rule the conc'entratcs 
produced from 10dG 1:1 in cs arc not so clean, or frOG fron1 
impuri t 1e s, as .the conc en tra te s fr01;l alluvial dopos its - the 
BoliVian oros o.re pm'lticular'ly 'notablcfor their impurities. 
In Appendix II, the details of Grado and working costs of 
Aberfoyle Tin 1'1.L. ropro s on t lode t in min ing under payable 
conditions. 
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In Australia, tho groater;part of the annual 
output is derived from alluvial 1:1ining - the largest producer 
is the Tablclo.nd Tin Dredge in Quoensland with an 'annual 
output nOVi over 700 tons of concentrates. The second largest 
p roducor is a lode nine, -Aberfoyle Tin N .L." with an fll1nual 
output exceeding 400 tons of concentrates. 

Arll0ngst the prine ipal countric s which sl!.lcl t 
tin concen trates, Australia l s position is illustrated by 
the data in Table 3 of metal SLlclted durinc the reprcscnta.tivo 
prC-Y'lo..r and post-war years 1939 and 1947 respectively:-

Table 3 ... ~,~ct.al snal ted in princ iE£:.1...£Quntric.s~ 

1939. 1947. .... . --
Malaya 
}T"E,I. 
China 

Un i ted KingdoJ::l 
Netherlands 

80~523 
14; '130 

9,892 
35,000(0st.) 
1 /1,430 

29,318 

3,600(cstinated) 
27,544 

Bel giur~l 
Germany 
Bc: 19iulll Congo 
Argent:1.Dc 
U.S .. A~ 
Australia 

WORLD TOTAL: 

3 , 965 
2,200 
4,124 
1,080 

500 
~~. 

170,500 

-----

8; 750 
12,059 

3,588 
480 

33,280 
.• 2, 3.7J. 
123,500 

statistical Bulletin of tho International Tin ~tudy Group 
supplemented by Il:1pcrial Institute Statistical SUl:'lrlary, 1938-1941. 

, The T.10st il:lportant feature which those figures 
illustrate is the do;:ainant position as a tin smelter held since 
the war by U.S.A. Tho great LonGhorn S1!lclter, in Texas, was 
(i.ltablished in 1938 for the trcatr.lent of imported concontrates 
largely frOl:l Bolivia. However, £,I6.lay81.'l snol tel', production 
Elay be expected to increase and retain its pre .. war pOflition' 
as tin laincs in the East become fully rehabilitated. . . 

Australia's s:t:lclting capacitYI about 6,000 tons 
pCI' year, is far greater than the actual output, which is, 
of course, linitcd by the supply of dO~'lcstic concentratos 
to the smelters. Table 4, gives the slileltCl" ou.tput in 
Australia since 1931. ' 

Table 4 - Austr,alian sLlclt,cr 0lltput. 

1931 .. 
1932 
193.::5, 
193( .. 
1935~ 
1936. 

Tons. -
1,690 
1,958 
2,360 
2;330 
2,837 
2,717 

Tons. -
1:37 .. 2,907 
1938. 3,229 
1939. 3,294 
1940. 3,544 
1941. 3~ 656 
19·12. 3,024 

;. 

1943. 
1944, 
1945. 
1946. 
1947. 
1948. 

Tona. -
2;565 
2,442 
2,359 
2,225 
2,377 
1,884 

Ir.lpcria1 Institute Statistical SW1!nary 1938-191.1:<1 and Statistical 
Bulletin of International Tin ,study Group. 
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There are two sY:1elters in this country" 
~.kssrs l 0 .. To) Lempricre &, Co'o, 8.nd T. H. Kelly, both located 
in Sydncy~ They share the output between thGm, with the 
result that neither is working even at half carjacity. It 
may be readily approclatGd that this docs not lead to' economic 
officiencY;l particularly at the pres ent tine vlhon div ision 
of output betwoen the two snelters has the assent of Govermlcnt, 
and the fixed sale price of tin is in part governed by the 
accep ted sl!1el ting charges of the s e two finIs. 

5. M8.rko.t~ 

Concolltr8.tes. The r.1D.J."kcting of tin concentrates varios 
"'>oQ_'.-'''-''-~-somewhat ~n differcmt countries. , TQ,e world's tvvo leading 
ttn Sl:181ters L apart from the Longhorn smelter in U.S.A." arc 
the Straits Trading Corapany Ltd., Singapore, and th~ Eas tern 
S;';1eltL:g COt, Penango Host of the tin lilining companies in 
the East sell d:!,rect to one or other of these two smelting 
companies or to their Agents~ S!ilallcr produQers sell their 
concentrates to licensed orc dealers, somctir:lcs by tender, and 
the doalers then transport the orc to the smelters' oro-buying 
agency, 

Smelters in Europe, and U.S.A. generally purchase 
concentrates direct from producers for a stated contract . 
period, the price normally vary in g accoI'ding to the narkot, 

In Australia, the lar~cr tin mining Companies 
8ell and ship their coricentrates direct to one pI' other of the 
two snclters in Sydney, an advance of up to 80~ being paid 
by the latter at the time of salo, and the balance paid subsequent 
to the l' cceipt and assay of the oro .. ,Smaller producers sell 
eithol" direct to local representatives of the smelters, or 
-1.;0 Agents who purchase the concentrates on visual inspection. 
The tvvo s":1Cl tcrs, Me s srs" O. T. LC1:1prierc & Co. and T. H .. Kc lly, 
have a'[, present a mutual understanding whereby the whole of 
the concentrate production in Australia is ahared equally betYvecn 
thc:ra. In sone cases tho same representatives or Agents nat 
for bothl' BuycJ.'s, whether they be s!.1elters, representatives, 
or Agcnta, purchaso concontrates on the basis of a price per 
unit (ono por cent) of metallic ~in content. Gone~ally a 
standard is imposed, say of 70 percent tin, below which 
penalties arc deducted - sornetiJ.:lCs a bonus is paid for concentratc-s 
assaying over the standard. Penalties are imposed also for 
i~:lpuriti(.s in excess of stipulated ar.10unts'- such inpurities 
include sulphur, arsenic._ wolfram, bismuth, copper, lead zinc and 
antiJ.:lOrlY" The follo'liling schedule is a typical smelter's 
buy in g tariff J 

:Qrlit...!..E".L2.~ - Co~sentrat:es assay:ing 70~; or higher - Ill/-d. 
per w1it delivered Sydney. 

than 70%, Deductione, for concentratos assaying 10s3 ......... _4'"'-"' •• R ........... ! .. ~_ .... .--.. ....... _ __ ....; _,._.~_,___ ..;..._ .... ' ....................... _____ ....... ,.;.;o..o--.~ 

, ------------------
ltd. per unit 
2d. ;1 " 
6d. \1 II 

Noto - CaJ.culEted on D. sliding scalo', e.g. the deduc,tion on 
cbnccntratcs assaying ~5.5% TIould be 2/1d. 
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!£naltio.s for impuriti~. 

Sulphur 

Arsonic 

Up to 0.15.% 
Over 0.15% 

Bp to O.l;~ 
Over O,lJb 

------------- No charge 
~------------ £2.0.0. per ton. 

------------- No'char~e 
------------- 2/-,~er ton for euoh 

O,l~ or part thereof 
presont. 

In addition "Vherc arsenic is in c:~cess of 0.1:-;, a roasting 
charge of £2.0.0. per ton is to be charGed unless a penalty 
of £2.0.0. --rs-arre ady in curre d fo r Sul:ohur. 

Conbincd i11lpurit~ (Zn .. Pb, Cu, Bi, Sb.) 

6/-dt per ton for each 0,1);, or part thero,of present with a. 
~'1 charge of £2.0.0 41 por ton • .. _ tl 

Wolfram .. Up to 0.5% ..... -.:.-.;.. ... ------- .. No charge. 
Over 0.5% ---.----------- l~- per ton for each 

lfo or part thereof 
present. 

Oversoas.. tho price paid per unit for concentrates 
:1.:'1 governed by tho ourrent price of l:lctallic tin, from whioh 
are deduoted returning ohargo s nade by the smelter; an exar:lplc 
of 0. ty,pical ~oturning charge in the United Kingdom is given 
under 'Prices". In Australia at the present tim~" the price 
of concentrates por unit of tin content paid by tho Sl:lelters has 
beon fixed by the Prioes COl':1l':lissioncr, and. the price of 
r.lCtallic tin is adjusted accordingly, by adding agreed sneltcr 
and other charges to the prioe of concentrates. 

filotal. Ovorseas, the allocation ef tin to each country 
is r,la'de by the C01:tbined Tin Con.r.llttec, the y:win particilJants 
in vvhich aro the United Kingdon and United States. Iaports 
up to the quan t it;ics alloc at ed by the Conr:1i t te e are r.lade 
direct by s1ilo1ters to each country. Allocation of tin \vithin 
each country is a natter of domostic conoorn,' 

In Australia, the tin is issued to consu:r:lers 
diroct by tho smolters and, owning to the present shortage, 
allocations of tho metal ar'o carofullj- controlled by them. 
Such imports of tin as aro l:mde at presont, on allocation 
by the Cor.lbined Tin Conmi ttco, aro inported direct fron 
Singapore on Govcrm:tcnt account. These ir,lPOl:'ts are divided 
betwElen the two sncltcr companies v'lho act as distributor!3" 
and the netal is sold on their own account, the sr.1clters 
recouping Goverrunent within threo r.lOnths of deliveries. 

, . 
Bec.s.use of the shortage of tin e.t present in 

f:..ustralia, export of concentrate and l:lctal is prohibited under 
the CuStOl;lS Act 1901-19,17, Seotion 112, except on the production 
by the in t ending export er to the Collo ctor of Cus tons of a 
covering approvo.l issuod by the Dcpartr.lOnt of Supply and 
Dove lopnon t • 
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6. Prices • . 

A characteristic f'eaturo of tin is the periodical 
wide variatiori in prioo of the 1:lOta1 even within a single year, 
oaused mainly by the inelastioity. bot"llvcen supply end der.land. 
Tho prico of tin is a relatively :'.1inor item in the a ctual cost 
of the final COl:;1Y!lodities in which the r.letal and its alloys arc 
used, and a fall in pric'c' fo110vdng ovcr .. produotion gives rlso 
to no strong inoon tive for increas ed derJand. When der,land 
exceeds production, there is a time lag bofore tne incentive 
of increased prices oausos a boost in produotion, and prices 
rise sharply. ' , ' 

In Tab10 5, tho London prioes of tin sinco . 
1931, as pub1ishod by tho International Tin study Group,
are shown. 

Table 5 ... London Tin, Pr£ces. • 

£stg. por ton. 

~ighe~. Lowest. 
I 

Average. 

1931 142 100 118 
1932 158 102 136 
1933 227 141 195 
1934 244 222 230 
1935 245 208 226 
1936 245 175 .205 
1937 311 181 242 
1938 217 "\ <..( , 153 -- L , 190 
1939 272 209 226 
1940 290>, 232 257 
1941 283 255 262' (a) 
19 /12 276 276 276 
1943 276 276 276 
1914 301 301 301 
19<1:5 301 301 301 
1946 382 301 323 
1947 513 382 1128 
1948 572 513 

( a) Average for 11 months. 

Statistical Yearbook of International Tin Re~carch & DcvcloD~ent 
Council, and Statistical Bulletin of International Tin Study 
Group. 

NOTE: Prices, up to and including 1941, are for standard 
cash tin (ex warehousc)~ and thereafter for refined 
tin delivered consul:lors l works. 

Fron the end of 1941, a free lilarket for ,tin coased 
to operate abroad, and the metal ca1:1e under tho control of tho 
Combinod Raw Naterials Board and subsequently, at' the end of 19'.:.5, 
under the Conbined Tin COTI1l.":1ittee, the main participants being 
the United States and United Kingdom. 

It is interosting to noto that tin prices in 
rocent yoars have boen determined by prico contracts. botween 
Bolivia and the Unitod States. Much of Bolivian production 
is smolted in Texas, generally under a price contract for one 
year, As tho Lancashire sI.1elters are partly ovmed by Bolivian 
produoers, the United Kingdom is also a buyer of Bolivian tin ore. 
Thore is an understanding betwoon the United KingdOl:l and the Uni tc~~ 
States on the Conbined Tin Connittco to buy at the same price, 
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. and this price in turn is the basis for price negotiations with 
Nigerian and }Kalayan producers. Malayan miners have maintained 
that as U.S ,A., be ing a con Slli.1Cr" would naturally ne gotia te 
to buy Bolivian tin-ore at the lowest possible price, this 
same price is by cOLlparison, too low for the Malayan concontratc:s, 
which arc cheap or to trca t. 

In Australia, the price of tin came under tho 
control of tho ConJ:1onwcalth Governr.lcnt in early 19{0. During 
the war th c controlled pric c of tho Co,:1b incd :.:law ~\ia tor ials 
Board was followed in Aus tralia, but since the war the price 
h2s legged behind the overseas prico. Table 6 indicates' tho 
successive rises which have t~ken place in Australia sinco the 
control comr.lOnccd. . The data represEnts the fixed 1:1axii111.11.:l 
selling price ex-S~.lo1tors I Works for 'sales of 10 cwt. or ~':1ore 
of ingots weighing 70 lb. or more. 

Table u - Australian tin me ta,l price s • 
".\ , 

14th. Feb. 19400 £306 pOI' ten. 
.8th. April, 1941. £320 por ton. 
1st. May, 1942. £371 per ton. 
8th. April, 1943. £376 per ton, 
6th. Sept. 1946 .. £383 per ton. 
23rd. April, 1947. £418 pCI' ton. 
9th. ScptQ 19t17. £515 per ton. 
1st. March, 1948 £550 per ton. 
12th. July, 1948. £620 POI' ton. 

COlmnOnWG al th Go.zette ~ 

be compared 
ex 'ivorks) ~ 
producer to 

The present Australian price .of tin, £.A620, 'nay 
vvith the United Kingdon price, £/\.711.5 (average 
a differonce of £A91. It is nppo:fito for the 
ask the question - Is this difference justified? 

It has already been pointed out that in the 
final individual cor:T:.loditios 'in which tin and its alloys are 
usod and sold to the Australian public, the price changes of 
:tin are small and unir.1portant itGL1s of cost. The price of tin 
may be of importance in tho cost of soldor, bearing ];lctals and 
other alloys, but tho anount of solder and alloys'used in tho 
manufacture of each article as )";1arl{otod is snall. The tin 
producers thus have quite a legitinate argunont that, on tho 
basis of overseas prices, the Australian producer is being 
penalised in order to provide the Australian public with tin at 
a cost which has little overall effect on the final price of 

. the goods in to which it en tElrs. 

In deciding whether or not control should 
continue, tho question must be asked - \Vhich is preferable, 
to stir:1Ulate the Australian output of this I1etal, V'Jhich 
has been steadily declining, by pernitting a world price 
to the prinary produc'.3rs, or to enforcEl a lower price which 
has no really useful effect on the Gconony of seoondary 
i ndustries'i' To thos'e closely associated with the mining 
i'ndustry there can be onl:r onG answer. 

The above price s deal vITi th the r;letal - the 
smelter product. So far as the mining industry in Australia 
is concerned, the price' paid by the sneltcrs for tin concentrates 
is of greater D:lportance.. Since price controls wore instituted, 
thEl pricos PCI' unit of tin shovm in Table 7 have been paid for 
tin concentrates assaying 70 PGrcont or over; penalties aocorcEn': 
to a standard scale arc l:1adG for concentrates below 70' percent; 
and for inpurities; 
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1946 
1947 
1948 
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. 66/- per unit (. £231 per ton 70~6 concentrate l 
"'6/- PCI' unit (8 £266 per ton 70r~ ooncentrate 
.92/- PCI' unit (. £322 per ton 70%. ooncentrate 
111/- per unit (. £389 per ton 70% ooncentrate) 

" The present price, 111' shilling per unit, is 
equivalent to £388.10. per ton of 70 percen t conoentrates 
delivered at Sydney, or £555 per ton of contained tin. 

The present price of netal includes the 
following charges :-

Concentra tes 555. O. O. per ton tin 
S:nelter charges 46.10. O. 
Equalisation Pool charge 18.10. o. 

I • + • 

£620. o. O. per 'ton 

11,!4 fl:"t 

The ~qualiaation Pool charGe is added in order to 
permi t the snall amoun t of inported t in to be sold at the saLle 
prioe as the domestio product. 

So~e of the Australian producers contend that 
they could obtain a higher fi~ure for their concentrates abroad. 
In July, 1948, the British/Metal Co~poration Ltd., quoted the 
following current terms for good grade concentrates in the 
U .. K", :-

lte turn ins 
ehargc,s. 

Less 1 unit at the Ministry of Supplyts 
aut~orised tin-ore buying price - '£559 per ton 

(.£1l.698.15.0 ton) 

£9.10. (£All.17.6) por ton, basis 70, percent tin, 
ninus 2!6d • .for each unit above 70 percent up 
to 71 percent, 
plus 57- for each unit below ·70 peroent dovm 
to 60 peroent, fraotions pro rata_ 

Free to buyer's works, Boot1e, Cost from c.i.f. 
Liverpool to delivered Boot1e is approximately 
£1 per ton. 

On these figures the price paid for 70 percent 
copcentrates, landed at Liverpoo1.is £375/14: (£A469.l2) per'ton. 
For Australian concentrates, allowing 14,.1/6 per ton freight, 
the price ex Australian ports would be £368.9.6. (£1\·160.12) I)(:r 
ton appro.:;;:inately. 

This price £.&460.12. whioh the Australian producer 
oould obtain wort he perrlitted to ship his concentrates overseas 
may be compared with the price £388.10 paid by Australian 
smeltors, to whon h;e is forced, by export restrictions, to 
soll his output • 

. The difference is partly attributable to ih e 
remarkably high 81:1el ting chargos allowed t a tho .two Australian 
smelting, firms, £46.10.~, in fixing the price of tin. It is, 
indeed, not ioprobab1c that if 'Australian concentrates could 
bo shipped abroad at tho prioes now paid by Australian smelter;] 
and re-inported as tin me tal, tho total cost vfould probably be 
lower than the presen't Australian fixed pric'o, after addition 
of the necessary United Kingdon smelting charges and freight. 

.. 
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The Aus tralian oro produccr certainly has S01:1e jus tif icat ion 
for the contention that ho is penalisod on the price paid for 
his ooncentrates .. in o:rdor to permit two cOEp'lnics to continue 
the inefficient snelting of concentrates the amount of which 
is insufficient for evon one company to smelt efficiontly. 

7. Consru~pti~ 

The principal con·suning countries of tin for 
two representative years are indicated in Table 8. 

Table ,8 - ~.r.incipal con sru:ling countries. 

1939. 1~17. -
Tons. Tons. 

U.S.A. 66 .. 583 63 .. 078 
U.K~ 27,279 27 .. 384 
Gormany 11,000 ·904 
Japan 11,184 1;632 
France 7,726 9,931 
India 3;524 5;018 
Canada 2; ·1:88 3,819 
Italy 3;716 1;980 
Sweden 2; 917 1;176 
Australia. 2,,272 2,551 

WORLD TOTAL: 158,100 136 .. 900 
t= ~ l1::li 

Statistical Bulletin of International Tin Study Group 
(Gxcludin g Aus tralis.) • 

The above data represont consumption of' 
pri!:tary tin, or new tin absorbed by industry from the 
sncltcr product of newly mined ore. In addition a large 
ar.lount of tin from scrap and "vaste is recovered and put 
back into industry_ Thoro is no complet9 record of .this 
secondary tin which augElCn ts tho ~)ril:lary supply, but tho 
recorded secondary tin in the U.S.A. for the above 
representative yoars is 15,845 tons and 24,103 tons 
respectively. 

The cost of recovering tin by tho de-tinning of 
scrap .tinplate and fron tin":bcaring alloys is such that it 
is nornally not oconoi.:lic, unless possible on a large scale -
the cost of collectine; scrap is generally prohibitive. . 
The snall consunirig coun tries,- therefore, do not find· the 
product ion of sGcondo..ry tin fron scrap to be econOl:1ic. 
In Australia the 8.i.:lOunt of secondary tin re-.entcring 
industry although not recorded is VCFi uinor. 
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, Tabla 9 -~ses ot tin in industrl' 

1. Pure Tin. , 

Rolling - Foil for v1Jrapping Food. 

Extrusioll - Collapsible tubes for Toilet Preparations, Paint, 
Food, O~ntment~, etc. Pipes. 

Powdor - Decoration. 

2. Tip Coatin~. 

Chemical Precipitation - Buttons, Pins, Safety Pins, Th~lblo, 
Chain Units etc. ' 

Electro Deposition - Tin - Lighting Fixtures, 'Oans for Powders, 
Cigarettes, Tobacco,l Oil, Paint" 
Polishes, Fi1r:1S etc .. 

- Anodic Trcatncnt - Deooration. 

- Alloys - Bronzing, SpCCUlUUl Plating. 

Spraying - Decoration. 

Hot Dipping - Tin - Food cans, Kitchenware, Toys, Gas Meters, 
Advartis irig Sign s, Crown Corks" Road s i[9.1 S ~ 
Dairy Equipment, Hot Water Apparatus, 
Tinned wire" tin-washed Lead Pipes etc. 

3. Tin A1d9.Y1!.. 

Alloys- Tcrncplate for car bodies, Roofing, Druns 
and Kegs'. 

Solder - Cans, Cars & Acro Radiators, Telephones, Radio, 
Electro-Nro tors, Gon Gra tors, Refrigora tors, Gen eral 
Plw.lbing. 

White Metal bearing alloys - ~',Totor Cars, Railway Rolling 
Stock, Marino & Stationa~J Engin~n 

Bronze - Motor' Cars, Railway Rolling Stock, Engine s, ?13.chinc s 1 

Gears, PW,lPS, Valves,' SlJrings, . CheElical Plan t, Pipe 
Union's" Statuary, Bolls, COils, Wire Screens for 
Paper Making, Orna:!.ilental Fittings. 

Typo Metals - S~ercotype, l\1onotypc, Linotype, Intertype, 
Typo graph, ElectrO-backing. 

Pmvter - Arts objects, LiturGical Objects, Decorative Vvork, 
Doncstic utensils. . 

Other Alloys - Miscellaneous - Capsules, OablG Sheathing, 
Packing Rings, Dio Casting, 
Alloys,. Pattern' Alloys. 

Fusible Alloys- Fire Extinguishers, Fire Alar :3 , 
Boiler Safety Plugs,' Castings 
& Moulds etc. 

Den tal AJ.11Hlgans - Don tal Fillin gs II 

T:bn .Q.9l:1l22BE..£.~ 

Organic - Lubricating OilS, Pharmaceutics, Textilo Oil~. 

Inorganic - Enamels, Textile, Dyeing, Bleaching Agents, 
Weighting Natural Silk. 
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Table 9 indioatos the spread of tin through industry_ 
Taking the world's annual output o~ t in as a whole, approximately 
L,lO peroont is used in the l~anufaoture qf tinplato (sheet 'metal' 
ooated with tin) and terneplatc (sheet steel coated with a tin-
load alloy) f,' A great number of tin-bearing al,loys is used in 
industry, and of these solder absorbs over 20 peroent of the 
annu2.1 tin produotion. The netal is us od also in the form of 
collapsible tubas and foil for wrapping food etc. and pipes for 
oonveying dis tilled water, Oils, chemicals. The remainder is 
used for t inning, and in tin compounds used in onamels, the 
textile industry and the oil industry. 

In Australia no tin-plate industry has been 
established to dE':tc, and oons'U!.lption of tin is by innumerable 
consumers' nainly manufacturing solders and various other o.lloys 
suoh as babbitt metal, bronzo', etc. Any raarket survey would 
noor:ssarily cover a ve:FIJ wide field of petty consumers •. 

By 1953, it is expected that a tinplate works will 
have been establishod at Port Komble, N.S.W. with an annual 
output of 120,000 tons of tinplato, consuming 2,000 - 2,500 tons 
of tin. Australia will then beoome ~:lOre or loss self-sufficient 
in production of tin-plato, but on present indioations will be 
increasingly dependent on imports of ingot tin. 

It has been Gstinatcd] bJ~ the Minerals Production 
Directorate that the 19'1:8 minil'lu.r;l rcquirenents in thi,s ooun try 
will be 2,800 ton s - ac tual con SUlilI) tion will bo Huch be low this. 
An cstir:ID.tc made early in 1947 of the distribution of consumption 
for that year was as fol10wo:-

Tin oxide - vi traous enamelware 
P~intersl Betals 
Gas and water meters 
Collapsible tubes 
Torne shee t and Plate 
Railways c.nd Trm:1Vwya 
Solder (food presorves) 
Soldor (other usos) 
Cas t ing Alloys 
Bearing Metals 
Tinning 
Miace11anecus. 

130 tons of 

50 tons. 
20 tons. 
60 tons. 
70 tons 
80 tons. 

450 tons 
520 tons. 
300 tono 
300 tono 
450 tons. 
l'~O tons. 

In Table 10 the apparent consu.nption of tin', in 
Australia. during recent years is givon. This consUl:lption excludes 
tin inportod in the fornl of tin"'p1atc, and refers to ingot 
tin only. The unounts for eaoh year are derived by deducting 
exports frO!;l the total of iaports B.nd dOl:lestic production of 
refined r.lG tal. 

Tabla 10 - &paran,t, Cens'llL'11.P,ti,on .of ,Tin in, Au.s:t.~a1ia: 

Year Tons. Year ~, Yoar Tons. - - - - --
1931 1,080 1937 2;245 1943 2,338 
1932 1;113 1938 2;188 1944 2';049 
1933 1, 256 1939 2;111 1945 1; 992 
1934 1;158 1940 2;4:53 1946 2;093 
1935 1;884 1941 3;094 194'7' 2;550 
1936 1,980 19<12 3,010 1948 2,28 /1 

Calaula ted from prOduction of refined l',~e tal plus imports less 
exports of notullio tin" by Bureau of rdincral Resources. 
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8. Internationpl T,ip .A£ireelU.~. 

Following the 1914-18 War, the world capacity for 
production of, tin expanded rapidly as larger dredges were 
increasingly introduced into Malaya. This had a disastrous 
affect on prico" and ,intcrnationa1 agrecments became necessary 
to control produc tion I> " ' 

Tho first of the se Agreement s was the Bo.ndoeng 
Agreement of the early twenties, under whioh a supplemcntary 
stook we.s fonled to rGduce producers' availablo stocks. Next, 

. in 1929" the Tin Producers I As soc ia t ion cane into axis tence 
wi th the object of adjusting tho great l!largin of production 
over consunption, and a voluntary schene of restricted output 
was ~nitiated, but owing to tho ineffectiveness of the scheme the 
International Tin 901;rr:1ittec catle into existence in 1931 .. leadinc; 

to the restriction of output by the' Bri tish, 'Dutch and Bolivian 
Govcrnr.lonts, This restricti<:;m scheme was worked in conjunction 
with an International Tin Pool, the object being to adjust the 
price by ~eans of stocks aCClli~ulated by the Pool. The Tin Pool 
wlls·':dissolved in 1933, a new o.gree!:.1ent under the International' 
Tin Connnittee camo into force in 193,:, and was renevled in 1937, 
for the control of production and stoc'les, other countries joini,}:':'; 
the Agreement. In 1938 a Buffer Pool was built up by the 
Co:m:mittec to take care of over-production .. 

The International Tin Committee's activities were 
reasonably successful in exerting some influonoe on price 
s.tabilisationl but the war calUe along before the full efficacy 
of the Buffer Pool could be felt. At the boginning of the War, 
the price of tin was fixed by the British Ministry of Supply, 
but control was soon removed and a froe price pen.:litted througr.·, 
1940 and 1941, until Japan entered tho War. Fro!';l then on the 
Cor.lbined Raw Materials Board a llocated such supplies of tin 

as VTere availab~G, and at tho end of 19 L15 the Conbined Tin 
Conll:littce t.ook over tho control" the rJ.ain partiCipants being 
U. K" and U.S.A. 

Control of allocation of tin is still exerted by th' 
COlilbincd Tin Comnittec, bu.t the International Tin Study Group 
has now come into existence, and a scheme for the further 
control of tin by means of an Agreemont under the Intcrn!.1tionc.l 
Trade Organisation is under prcparat ion. Whereas pre-war 
Agree!~lents wore botwoon producers only, the proposed new 
Agrecncnt will combine ~hc interests of both producers and 
con Slliilcrs. Although Aus tralia took no part in the prc-vrar 
control" it is expected that she vlill be a signatory to the 
new Agrcer..lcnt. 

Distribution of Tin in Australia. 
", • ... 4" * -e • .. • 

The production of tin concentrates in Australia, 
in 1947, was as follows:-

Sqeensland. /9 t../ r 
Tableland Tin Dredging N ",L .. 
Othors. 

1 .. 06~ tons. 
332 tons.' 

"6 g q it-,;\,' 

Tasmania. , 

Aborfoylo Tin N.L~ 
Storey's Creek Tin Mine 
Endurance Tin 
Dorset Flat Dredge 
Brisois ConsQ N.L. 
Mt. Bischoff Tin Mining Co. 
Ronieon Assoc. Tin Mines. 
Others 

474 
47 

138 
110 
104 

53 
8? 

150 

tons. 
tons. 
tons. 
tons. 
tons. 
tons. 
tons. 
tons. 

." ~' j i:) :') .. ) c; ... ·-t"\;-~ 

1-,':\ 

75 " ' ~~ "\ .. . "- ' 

'>"" ...'-' 

~' 
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.1!f\/'q~ 

40 tons" Ell Cleghorn. 
New Butlers. 
tJ. SY1:10S 

33 
4$ 

tons. ) 
j • b 4 

E. Cox. 
Burma Malay, Tip Ltd. 
Others • 

Viotoria. f ___ 

Cooks Elderado 
Others 

F .. E. D .. Fr0G1:1an 
Othora 

tons. 
60 tons. 
35 tonso 

580 tons. 

87 tons 
Nil 

6 tons 
18 tons 

20 tons. 

, 
) 

I ., 

} 3S 

:<1 

I.:;J ..;;;;.'. .' 

Queensland. Tin produotion Queensland :.5 at present 1:U3.inly 
f'ron the Atherton Tableland. Here there 'arc two main looalit ios -
the Mt. Garnet ar,ca producing alluvial tin, [;~nd the ,Hcrbcrton 
area producing nainly lode tin., The oporat ions of ,Tableland Tin 
Dredging N.L" easily the largest tin operators in Australia at 
the present til~le, arc situated along Roturn Crcek Jl close to 
Mt. Garnet. On the present lease area the reserves at the current 
I' ate of d red gin g w~_..;;;.sUI=J:>;:;...f;:...;.,;;.lc.:;...c_· _'Ul1....:....:...t.:...;i:.:l=-.:.1.:...:9 __ 56 • .:;#t' 

, Tin is known to oocur ulong adjaoent valleys -
'Sl'ilith's Creek, Battle Creek, and Nettle Creek - 0.11 of which arc 
tr~butarics of the Herbert River. Prospecting is now being 
actively pursued ,and, particularly along Smith1s Creek" results 
have boon quite prol:liaing. The Smith's Croek area is not 
pa.rtioularly aocessible, but the main difficulty in dcvelopr.lent 
of tin operations here is power supply, a difficulty whioh 
w.i;ll be rCLlovcd ;;;I'hon the Stato electrio power scho1:1o reaches 
the arco.' in 1953-54. The annual rainfall is some 26 inches 

'ilhich falls in 2-3 months, but 'Vvith store.ge the water supply should 
nornally be adoquatc. Although s trC8.l:1 pollution fr01:1 the TC.blcland 
Tin operation has been a difficulty, it is probablc that the type 
of a1lUviUl.:l along Smith's Croek 1:1UY be .less of a p~oblcl!l. 

It is apparent that much hus,yet to be learnt 
frOl:~ 'the tin pos sibili ties of this part of the Atherton Tabloland 
but from the tin-bearing arcas proved to date, the indioations 
arc' that this l:1Gy beoome un incrGas ingly 1l1lpor~t~t in-producing areD. 

In the Hcrbcrton district there nrc thr'ce tin ~:lin in g 
localities - Herberton, WatsonVille, and Irvinebank. Formerly 
S 01:10 minor vein s in the hill jus t to the north of Harberton 
town yielded a ana11 output but arc not now being worked. A few 
miners arc vlorking Sl:10.1l voins ncar Watsonville.!. 7 miles west of 
Hcrberton, but ths ereatest activity is around ~rvincbank, 17 
1:1i10 s sou th-vles t of Herborton. The total nUl~lbGr of 1;,10n 01:1ployed 
on tin production in this region is about 100; they wor~ either 
individually or in 3;':10.1 syndieates or partnerships.. Produo tion 
in this urea is far frOtl capacity, even in tho present working 

-l:1ines. No :r.1incr !:u::.kes any attOl:lpt to earn ::lorc than £800-£1000 
0. yoar, prt;fcrring to r eto.in his reserves for future years of' 
lower taxation 10 

In the Stanthorpe district the only mine of any 
size now working is Sugarloaf Tin, a sluicing proposition produoing 

, about 20 tons 'of concentrates annually_ In addition there arc a 
nUl:1ber of prospectors 'who sell snall paroels to the local Agents; 
aOEle are orchardis t a or old age pons ionors VJ'ho' do not even t akc out 

~ 7~~ ~ ~.-~------..e' ~ ~'-

t.:.'!2t>-l 
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a cltdtlll In this district it would D.ppcnr that no revival of tin
output is likely, thoro aro no additional arons which arc likely 
to be important" although snall-sonlc -tin-washing ne..y be naintainod 
for sone yoars. Thore has also boon a [linor output of tin fron the 
Kangaroo Hills, and fron Annan River, west of Cooktown. 

;"asr:ll:m~. The North-castorn cornor of Tasnania is the most 
l.tlportant tin area in that State. The la.rgost produoer, 
Abcrfoylc orin N .L" at Roasardonj is an under-ground 1:1ine whioh 
intends to expand produotion and has a :Lengthy future. The 
adje.c,ont Storoy: s Crook nine yields a little tin in addition to 
vwlfrB!'Jo Other output in this part of Tasmania is of alluvial tin, 
l:lainly along the valley of tho RingaroOl:18. river, but. thore are 
only two large,produoers" Dorset Flat Dredge (a Coml";lonwcalth 
Govertll'Jcnt Ilrojeot), and Enduranoo Tin Minco During the War 
Briseis Consolidated N~L; gave tho largest output of tin in 
f,US traliB.;. but this rOl~Hlrkable nino ViaS olosod down this yoar - the 
nine :may be rc-opcnod by a snall syndioate and worked in a snaIl 
way in the; ncar futurc~ Shallow sluioing is oarried out also 
in othEr pal"ts of tho North-oast.: 

, On tho Wos t Coast tho only produoor is Renison 
Assooiated Tin Mi',;,:s at Rcnison Bell.. The sulphide ore-bOdies 
here' arc ',vorked by open cut ~nd, with adoqu::"tc exploration, there 
i s 6V()r~T likelihood of a lengthy futuro ~ Mt .. Bischoff Tin Mining 
Co" ~ D.. Comr.lOnweal th Government war-tir:lo projeot .. has now closed 
down; its pos:;lible reviv8.1 by othor intorc:sts :ts still under 
cons idcre,'~7 ion. 

, The north-oastGrn aree. of TaS"['lania is likely to yield 
8.n ir.lportant output of tin for many yoars, l:minly fro1:1 tho 
Aborfoyle 1:1ine" There is still adequate scope for future" 
c).-ploratlon work in tho Hossarden area and, with inprovemont in 
general oonditions it is not ir.tprobo.ble that output in this 
oroa Day oxpandCl 1:0 the north~eastJ' towards st. Helens on the 
eastern coast, thcl"G has been a revival of activity by slaall
soo.lc niners following r<::ccnt increased in the price of, tin". 
and plaGce fonncrly thought to be unprofitable arc noW' baing 
reoons ide,red. Along tho valloy of the Ringarooma thero arc several 
knoVJn E':.nd Pl'ospr':;otiv€ alluvial tin areas which might COIle into 

p roc.'..lctiollfl S01:lO tin ho.f!.bcon found in the extensive r.1arshes 
at the l:1outh of the Ringaroor.la and thea G are said. to warrant 
extensive boring~ It seems likely that given the neoessary 
inoentive, an increase of t1n produotion in this area is possiblG. 

New South Wale s r, Tln ,is produoed in the N ('Vi ',England rQgion in the 
n'orln.:c;·u·stcrr'i:1"part of the State~ The product,ion is ::lainly around 
Tingha, v/hore thero are three or four sluicing plants of, inportanoc .. 
'idth 0. nunbar of snaller plants. The output today 1.a entirely 
fron sluicing, no daep leads are baing v'lorkcd now. 

,A few snall plants arc operating around Er.1r.laville 
and in addition era arc 0. nunber of fossickcrs. No 'deep leads 
arC 0o:i.ng ';"lorked in this ,vioinity, although it is reported that 
sor.1C deep leads - particularly the Vegetable Creok lead - afford 
possibilit:i,es for development", Other sluioing areas of l'Jinor 
inport:::mca nrc o.round Glen Inno 5, Ton terfiold, Kikoira, Bendel:1Elor 
f'Xnd I"l[ount "Tallobung. . 

In tho Torrington area tin boarin veins in granite 
hc.vo b~cn worked, but only two tlines are nt present working in a 
desultol~;T fashion. With inprovc[!cnt of labour and other oonditiono 
it is not nnlilccly that there; would be S01:1e revival of und6rground 

".l'.!:i.n ine in the Torrin gton nrcu" 

Thera is nothing to' suggest thnt, tin..-production 
is likely to be revived ,to· any extent in Now South Wales., although 
the 'l'orrington arGo. s t1.1l :nny haVG pos s ibili tit} s; ocrtaitlly 
thcTO are no til1 prospects in the state oonpa.rablc with tho 
poss ibilit 1cB in Northern Quo ensland and. north-eus tern Tasnania. 
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Viotoriae With tcn~ination of dredging by Cooks Eldorado Gold 
Dredging NeUe during the noxt few mon~hs, tin production in Viotoria 
will cease, No revival bf tin ~:lining in this state may be 
expected, " 

Wo.s tern ;Australia, . The re haa boon a 81:10.11 intlJI'tli ttont produc tion 
of tin 1ro~:1 tEe tireenbushe s areu in Wes torn Aua tralio..' This 
state was not visitod during the present enquiry, but Mr. Cook, 
Mining Engineer to' the ,Bureau .. inforrls ~nc that there arc 
pos G ibili tie s of SOl:lC revival of tin produotion along with 
tantalito nining.' . 

~ortp.G~ T,erritorz, A vary small 8l:10unt of tin is still obtained 
from to northern part of the N orth(;~ Territory; the r:lain . 

p roduoing area -has been Mount Wella. . 

10. ~~?iJ2al Aus.trali~.1!~. 

In the previous section it was pointed out 
that apparently the main soope for further dovclopm,nt of 
tho tin industry is in the Atherton Tableland in No'rthern 
Queensland, and possibly in North-eastern Tasmania. Details 
of the present-day positions of the principal working lainGS 
arc given in Appendix II .. but a brief review of then. nay be 
given hore. 

Tableland Tin Dredging N.L" Queonsland, is now 
Australia's n.ajor produoer with an average output in excess of 800' 
tons of oonoentratos in oaoh of the last two years. For tho 
first. 6 -;;roars tho COl:1pany for various reaaons was in financial 
difficultios, but during the last two years haa rapidly attained 
a very strong financial pOSition, and dividends paid oonsiderably ~ 
exceed non-realisable assots, About 8 years f reserves renain ,~ 
in ,the preaent leaso, and with reasona15ryotaolo coonor.lio oonditione; 
the l:line should be D. consistent dividend payer, with a produotion 
r£mging betwClen '700 and 900 tons of ooncentrates annually •. 

, Sugarloaf Tin N.L., a sluicing Conpany in the 
stanthorpo distriot, South Queensland, has let out its leasos on 
tribute during most of its life. The conpany has recently 
r0SUl:led sluicing operations on one of its rar.1D.ining loases. Two 
yoars' reserves renain on this loaso, and perhaps a further 3-5 jToars 
on noighbouring leases. The Cor:~any has not had a suooossful 
career - it is doubtful whether dividends will roturn the 
oapital invostod in full. Tlie production is of the order of 
20-30 tons of conoentrE',- tes per an nULl, varying vddoly with tho 
grado of a1luviu.r:h At the present tine the, books of the Company 
show a oonsistent loss, and it is diffioult to soc any possibility 
of an il~lprovcl:lGn t, . 

. Abcrfoyle Tin N .L., working a lode mino at , 
Rossarden, North-oustern To.sl:1.ania, is the second largest tin 
producor in Australia, with an annual output now (~xceoding. ~oo 
tons of concentrates. Recoveries fro:r.l the ore !:lillcd have ,averaged 
1.39 percent tin and .19 peroent tungstio oxide.· The Comp'any 
haa paid dividends oonsistently since 1933, it is one of tho l:lOst 
eucoes sful !:lining cor.lpanio a in Australia, and is in a rC1:1D.rkably 
strong financio.l pos ition. The life of tho r.1ine is indefinite -
the lodes at depth, 867 feet, aro oonsistent in grade and dimensions 
vlith upper lovels. Exploration and dcvolopmcnt is being vigorously 
pursued, and with suitable eoononic condit ions an expanded 
output is contonple.tcd. 

Dorset Tin dredge hns been operated by tho 
COlnmonVfcalth Govcrnnent since 1941, on o.lluvial flats along the 
Ringaroowl n1vor. At the present rate of produotion,· about 110 

l tons of conoentrateD per annq:::l, roserves for about 12 years rCi.:tain 
on the prosent nnd adjaccnt leases. Although the dredge has shown 
a working ,profi t, and costs CO~:lpurc favourably with drr:dging 

..;r I~~ ~ ~ ~~ c,.... ",~- .• -::.> ~ ~ ~ 
~ . .4..e--.. ~ h~~. ~~ ~ 
~ ~.q,~<'>~ ~~ ~/)_~ Cri~~ 
~~k~,~~~~~~ 
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operations in other parts of Australia" vic'vvcd as 0. Cor.1pany:, 
venture, in which other itcns of cost not included in Govcrtlncnt 
account,s would bo debited, it is unlikely tho.t the operations 
would ultir.wtel;y" be I'ega:-ded as particularly successful. 

Endul"a.ncC Tin Mining Conpany N .L. has been sluioing 
alluvial leas c s in the Ringc.rooua valley dur ing, the last 25 -;,.-e ars .. 
Production is now of tho order of 50 - 110, tons of concentrates 
per year varying according to the grade of ground sluiced. 
Resorves in the present leases suffice for 5 yoars, but adjacent 
areas have still to be oorGd~ The Cor.wany has been an 
intcrr.littont dividend ,pnyor for l.1an:r years. Although realisable 
assets are rather loss than tho issue share capital, the Conpony 
is in quite a sound position for the continuation of sluicing 

provided that costs do not rise unduly. 

Briseis Consolidatod N.L., which worked a sluiCing 
property at DerbYJ north-easteI'n Tasno.ni~ is now in liquidation. 
Nevertheless it is of intercst to sUt1r.larisc this Company's 
activitic:s~ After careful ostination of 811 the hazards and 
costs {whi'ch vJ'Orc confirr.lcd in subsequent operations} the 
Co:mpa:.1Y cou::lenced opcro.tions in 1931, but oxperienced serious 
set-backs for tho f:ir st three years. Fron then on it cO!:1menced 
paying dividends, During the early stages of the war it was 
the 12.rgc s t t in producer in Aus tralia, but output then dropped 
as difficulties incroased, largely because of war-til:18 conditions 
of operations, culr.linating in a great slip of alluviur.1 in 1946 
which inundated the workings. Since:- then the Conpany, has been 
engaged in winding up. Financially, for an original capital 
investl:lCnt of £150,000, £12'7,500 has been paid in dividends, 
£6~,363 in taxation; on finnlly winding up the total return to 

,the shareholders will bo'only ~bout 6/- per 5/~ shnre over their 
15 years investr.lOnt - with inco!:le tax paid by shareholders on the 
dividends.. it is doubtful 1,7hothcr the ir net return will repay 
their capital. This nine very clearly dcnonstrates the, contention 
that the financ ial pos i tion of 0. min 0 c an be finally judged only 
fron its life history as 3. whole - the division of prof its on an 
an11"..1al basis is entirely o.rtificinl, and the resulting inpact of 
taxation is, likely to be particularly onerous for such operations 
'Nhich depend for their incono on the depIction of a wasting asset. 

Renison 'Associated Tih Mines, is nining a group of 
sulphido orc-:bodies, mainly by open cut, c..t Renison Bell, c..bout 
20 niles north of Zeehan on the wes t coast of Tasl:lania. Output 
is variable but was 87 tons of concentrates in 19<1:'7. Tho gr'8.de 
of orG is about 1 percent, but 60 percent is lost in the tailings 
discharged dovm the croek. Reserves arc not doveloped and the 
futuro life of the COLipany is unknovm. The COr.lpany has a l60n 
of £1,500 frolil the Cor.nonvlealth Govcrru:1ent, o.nd a loan ~'f £2,000 
from the Tasr;.lanian- Govornment which is being reduced. 'The COl:lpan~" 
is ':j,:ak financially, not noteworthy for its efficiency, and if it 
continues to operate ,organised as at present its financial positiotl 
will remain uncertain. 

New Butler's Tin Mine, operating a lode tin ' 
r:linc nIJar Torrington, N"S.W., has had 0. difficult' career. , 
At present, its troubles arc largely due to shortage of labour. 
Victory Tin; N.,L., rr:ccntly COl:ll.1Cnced vlOrk on an alluvial lease 
ncar Tingha, N.S.W., but the 'ground was aband,oned after operations 
show'cd that value s were unprof i tc..bla, and anothor leas e will 
shortly be worked. 

, Of the innunero.blc sr.1O.ll producers in Queensland, 
Nr.Vl, South Walr.:s, and Tasnnnia, who provide c..bout 30 percent of 
the total output, nost can be sc.id to be 1:1eroly r.1c.lcing a 'living 
at tin-nining, few c.re 1:1aldng large prOfits. Undoubtedly' nany of 
then could carn :',lOre, but sone have no wish to nuke. :-,lOre than a. 
rO[~~JOnablc living - in sone cc..scs this attitude is induced by the 
high rate of tc..xc.tion, in others it is c.. sinple attitu9,e of working 
no norc than is necessary. 
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11. !E~..£...onor.lic p,osi tion of the tin ind;us.trll.o 

General~ In recent years the tin industry in Austraiia cannot 
be said to have confornod to the (DonoDic cycle of other industries .. 
The accO;:;lpanying graph of production, COilf3Ur.1p.tion, and price of 
the notal in Australio. enphasiscs. the do'wnwo.rd plungo of production 
sinco 19,}1, notwithstanding tho decided increase in price 
du~ing the period.. This is in strildn g con tras t to the noun tin'g 
j;lT-ocuotlon of other C01:U.l:Jdities during this soller's ;:1D.rket period. 
Fror.l a country having an ·exportable surplus of tin, wc now 2.ppear 
to have' bacome 0. countr;;r deficient in this ·l:lctal. 

'Nhat arc the causos of this decided fall in production? 
Is 1 t a p,':'..s sing phas 0 in an individual t in-l:lin ing cycle? Is it 
a consequence of coats; prices, controls, taxation, or sone other 
ij~lpcdlng .influence? These are j}crtincnt quostions to be asked 

jf' ,;va wish to soo'k ,J, cause and a cure. 

It was pointed out in the Introduction to this 
Appendix that the general ecOn01'liC8 of the tin ;:;lining industry 
is nothing 2;lOre than an aggregate of the cono1'.1ic positions of 
the Y2..ric'-:ls ~-lines - this is well illustrated by th':; widely 
cont:eastlng financial positions of the 1:linos dotailed in Appendix 
11& 

Although tho large produoer Brisei,s Consolido.ted N.L., 
has gone out of production, its los s ho.s boon l:luch nore than 
cOlilpcnsated by the production of Tableland Tin Dredging N .L. ~ 
By and lo.rge, the position has boen duo to the reduced output 
frOI.1 the innurnero.blo small producers. 

This reduction in output may be o.ttributed·partly 
to tho actual or approaching exho.ustion of old fields, partly 
to tho soo.rcity of IDbour in the industry, po.rtly to tho effects 
of :~_D..ck of dcvolopr,10nt during the war and which are now beooning 

evident;; and partly to other ccononic factors. All of these 
factors arc contributoryv 

Tho first'factor; o.s has boon pointed out in a previous 
soction, is impol"tant; particularly in sono of the dying fiolds of 

Novy England, NIIS.W~ The second factor, shortage of lc.bour,· is 
'lmdboutcdly contributory - indGed it is a cause for surprise, 

perhaps: tho.t there are nen who prefor this Occup2..tion at the 
prosent tine whon lo.bour is so scarce in other E10rc congenial 
industric!] ~ " 

Lack 0:' development during tho war is certainly ODe 
of the doninnnt causos of the present 1m." output of the Australian 
industry. It illustrates so well the contention of those engaged 
in the l~ining industry that if ¢l,cvclopncnt is Llpcded for a period 
its effect will be felt for 0. long tir.1C to C01:10. Production Elust 
be accor.lpc.m ie d by exp lora t ion o.nd devolopJ:1en t if ou.tput is to be 
1:wi.nto.inod, any rostriction on exploration or developnent ultinately 
r,lOo.ns a drop in output" During the war, the enphe.sis was on output, 
scarCity of l:wnpower did not pernit adequate worlt on operations 
Which were not of an 1l:1tlGdiately product iva no.turc. Huncc, new 
ground ho.s now to bo found and tested ~ work which would nor:'.1c..lly 
ho.vc been done during thc yoars 1943-1946. That such ground exists 
has been pointed out in the previous section, exploration is be ing 
pushod ahoad in Nor-thorn QUQonslund, but its effects cannot becone 
evident for a few yoars yetlt It loads to the viaw that tho 
prosGnt slunp in output is a passing phase of the industry, 
providcd tho general econoj:,1ios of prices, costs, etc. arc attractive. 
Those latter nay now bo discussed briefly_ 

COSG and Price. Beforo tho war, tho price of tin throughout the 
Wor1."'(f"'"Viai3"gOV'Ornod by the output and tho lov; cost. of production 
of concentrates in Mo.laya and neighbouring cr:mntries. ' Sinco 
tho wo.r: following rcho.bilitation of tho EastGm )'".1inos,_ it is 
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apparent that ,cost of production in theso aountries has increased 
greatly. Various ostinatea hnve been J:mde. At a neeting of 

tho Mnlayan ,Union Advisory Council in 1947, Mr. H. S. Lee s~id: 

"Compared with pre-war' the oost of labour has gone up 
2~ tiIiles, tood five til:les, fuel Oil 120 'percent, engine ' 
011 170 peroent, coal 120 percent, transport 200 peroent, 
timber 200 peroent, spare parts for purJpa 200 peroent, 

, and machinery about 100 percent. 

Allocating the cost of operation in its proper proportions 
I find that the total cost of produotion is now 270 percen~ 
as COl:lparcd with 100 percent in 19<:1:1". 

Mr. IVan Spens., Chv.ir',:lan of the London Tin Corporation, speaking 
at the onnual !:lceting of the Corporation in London in September, 
1947, said: 

f 

itOperatlng oosts at present aro at least double the 
pro-war f igure ll 

• 

So far as can be judged" costs in the Eaa t arc likely to be 
a !:linir.tu.m of 100 pcroGnt over the pre-war figure. The post-war 
inorease in tho prioe of tin is a refleotion not only of world 
dcnand but also of cos t" nnd as the latter is now a pernanent 
increase - nnd as the broader feature s of the ccononics of the 
tin industry will again be dependent on conditions in the East 
the present prioe of tin is a guide to the future price. 

In Bolivia the output of tin ooncentrates was 
pushed to the lil~it during the war. The tin industry is vital 

to Bolivia, for the export duty on tin concentrates alono provides 
,!lore th8.n ,half the countryr s total revenue. Some of the 11lincs have 
boc'J ser:ioD.:Jl';' dsr.>leltred fa-rd,oosts:.have soared. It recent meetings 

ft ot the International Tin Study Group to discuss proposals for a Tin 
Agreenent, the Bolivian representative was insistent that the : 
price of tin should be stabilised at £stg. 600 a ton. Although 
it is apparent that Bolivia r s demands were conditioned by the 
necessity for bargaining, the closing down of SaLle Bolivian 
mines when tin was prioes at over £stg. 500 a ton indicates 
the seriousness of the eoonon:ic position of the Bolivian tin 
industry. 

In Australia, costs have oertainly risen, but 
notv11thstanding the. t the domest lc price of tin is below the 
world-price - the Australian pl"oduoers 0:C t+n concentrates are 
probably receiving a lower price than produoers in any other 
country at the moment - produoers are now making larger surpluses 
than they have made-tor several years. So far as established 

1 

mines are ooncerned, with plant in 'good condition, oosts in this 
country would now appear to oOlilparc favourably with thoa e in ony 

country. A perusal of the pOSitions of such co~~)anics as Tableland 
Tin ~nd Aberfoyle in Appendix II of this Report, ~ill indicate tho 
remarkable ohango which has boen brought about in tho pos ition of 
the former, and the thoroughly stablc position of , the lutter, 

largoly due to recent inoreases in prioe, backed by efficienoy and 
doterl:lination during less favourable times.. Concerns which arc 
not making D. profit to-day are in that position either becaUSe 
the deposits arc low grado, or because of looal difficulties or 
ineffioiency_ 

That is the position at present for established ;ninos. 
For now ninos which have to pay far more for capital equipment, the 
position is different. A tin dredge whioh formerly cost £75,000 
would now cost at least £250,,000 if available, the return on 
this canital even in terns of present surpluses 'in the tin industr,;/ 
would not b(,; so a ttrac ti ve ~ A mine such n,s Ab,erfoylc, in which 
the paid-up capital is £62,1?00 would al!:lOs t certainly roquire at 
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least £300,000 if floD. ted tOday'. Even established minos will' 
find it nocessary to replaoe obsolete or worn~out plant during 
tho noxt fOVI years, and fron nO\'V on the price-cost position of 
the tin 'industry in Australic.. is likely not to rmnain as favourable 
as the pres ent peak POS\tion. ~' 

D,61'land apd ~l?l.~-!.. At the end of the war overseas est inlates of 
the future worl:d dC!i1D.nd for tin were of the order of 250,,000 tons 
per yenr. It is novl apparent that the world demand will be far 
short of this; for c. tine at 'least it is li1coly to' be Ii ttle ' 
different fr01a the pre-war d€mnnd ~md will be of the order of 
150,000 to 200,000 tons. This is well within the pre~war 
capa.city fbr production, and in fact rehabilitation of Eas~ern 
tin producers has been so rapid that production has even now 
all:lOst caught up 1;vith demand. If', despite political' or other 
disturbances, Eastern producers can attain their pre-viar output, , 
then the danger of over-production will return almost llwlediately. 
This danger is clca.rly a.pprfo;ciatcd by thE Inte:rn8tional Tin Study 

Group, a.nd has been the cause of discussions with the view to 
the submis sion of a.n International Tin Agreement to the various 
signatory countries} including Austra.li8, under the International 
Trade Orgoniso.tion. ' 

Possibilities of ov€r-production, vlith tho necessity 
of [djusting supply to demand, are inherent in the tin industry 
during the 'next one or two d'::co.dr:s. But frOnl a longer tOr-f.l 
outlook, it must bo' emphasis cd that, so far as we can judge np\'J', 
world reserves of tin, like .world reserves of soveral other 
metals, have E'~ limited lifo - ~,t has beon rstimo.tcd that in 
Malaya, eas ily the mos t impo:B-£, tin-ore pro duo ing' coun tr-.r,
reserves arc of the order of 30 yoars'on prc;s0nt-duy consunption. 
Although such estinntes arc likely to prove consorvative .. 
they do omphas isc that 30 years hence t in dredging is likely to 
give place to underground Illin,ing in in'crcasing llllportancc - to ' 
tY'pcs of deposits which are nore difficult to find, more costly 
to wor'k, and for t in in general of lovier capaoity production. With 
this world pic turc in nind we nc.y 4urn to the pos it ion in Aus trc.lia. 
It has been reYl1nrked that Australia. r.light advisedly do nothing to 
stil11Ulntc local production, but hold its known 'reserves for the 
future, particularly for critical periods, This is [l viewpoint 
which, in t;hc present stage of devclopracnt of this country, no 
ninero.l eeonol:list could support frol11 any angle. It 2:::ay be taken 

l for grantod that industry will find increasing substitutes for, 
ma.ny purposes in which tin is used - as happended during the war -
and it is not il:lprobo.ble that as tin re serves f a.de 80 other laD. teri:'!lo 
will take tho place of the Ine tal and coun trio s which have held the i1'" 
reserves may find ther,1 to be of decreasing rolative inportonce. 
If we hold our reserves for critical periods, such as war, we will 
find, c.s in the last w8.r, that it takes several years to get minco 
up to IiH:'Lxir.1Wl production - the best preparation for na.tional 
ctlergencics is to huve production deve'loped to tho ma.xinuIn for peace
time COnS1X::lpti'onc Further, it may be said that production begets 
reserves - production itself provides the stil:lUlus to .sock for ond 
exp£'.nd 'roserves.. A l'Jinc 1".1['..y COTIlElence in a sl.w,ll way and develop 
overtually into a large producer - Aberfoy).c is c.. good cxa:nple 
of this. Or the establishment of a mine in a certain locality 
may stimulate prospecting and development' of reserves in that. area -
exploration on the Atherton Tablelind in the neighbourhood of 
To.bleland Tin Co' 8 0 operc.tions is on example. Stir:rulc..tion of 
production., not rcscrvttion of reserves , is, in tho present stage of 
the Austrc.lio.n tin industry (ond of most r.linero.ls), the best mcr..ns 
of ensuring tho.t the l:m x ir.lW:l ,usc is made' of our resources. 

During 1948 toto..l consUlIlptlon of notal :!-n 
Aust~alia. was 2;334 tons, requiring i1')lports of 450 tons. By 
c.bout 1953;. \vhen the Port Kc.nblo.. tin-platcvlorks, to be 
csto.blishcd by All.!.itrnlian Iron & Steel Ltd.;, is ·likely to be 
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in production, Australian consUJ:;lption will probe.bly be of the 
order of 5,500 tons annually. Unless production receives a 
sUfficient lllpe:tUS by then, we shall be iElporting approximately 
3 .. 000 tons c..nnually - in t(~rms of prosent price levels about 
£stg. 2,000,000. 

In the il:El1ediate future, therefore, unl'oss thoro ·is 
SO['lO stir.mlD.tion of production, inports of tin into .Australia 
Dust rise. 

11'18 l-:J.8.Y define the Australian position more 
oA~licitly •. During the next 8 years we may oxpect a st6ndy 
production of about 1,100 ton s of tin from two producers -
Tableland Tin Dredging N.L., and Aberfoyle Tin N.L. - providing 
there aro no adverse circuDstances such as prolonged drought 

~ yV:1ich would reduco To.blcland Tin COl:1J2c.n:r's out12ut. Apart from 
TablolQnd Tin end Aberfoylo, no other large producers arc in 
sight. ' T~le only nodiur.1-scalc producers now working,' or'likely 
to bG working during the next 8 years so far as can now bo judged, 
are Endurance Tin, Dorset DredGe and Renison Associated Tin 
Mines, from 1.7hich a further 230-250 ,tons a yoar may be expected. 
'lhe total output frol-:J. those five lainos is about 1350 tons; 
this may bo regarded as the stG8.dy base production of the Australia 
tin industry, and is about 1,200 to 1,500 tons short of' 
Australia's annual require~.1cnts of ingot tin until 1953,' and a bout 
4,000 tons short, of tho annual, requireElEmts fI'om then on, after 
tho tin-plate works at Port Kembla come into production. To 
brid8e the gap bo tween this bas e p roduc tion and our an nual 
con SUl:1P t ion I VVC are dependent on the fluctuating output of 
innumerable small producers (the output of which in 1947 was 
about 700 tons), and on inports; the enh"y of other large or 
nediun-scale producers into the industry is a possibility later. 

If we wish to keep ·ir.lports to a Y.lini1:1ill.l we are 
dependent for the present on increased production frOLl the 
sr.tall producers. Al though output for 1948 from the snall 
producers will probably be decidedly less than in 1947, 
undoubtedly the output frOl,l these producers could be increased, 
givGn tho necessary stimulus, .certainly in Northern Queensland, 
perhaps not so readily in New South Wales and Tasmania. 

,. Although over n shcr t tern - during the next 5 years -
increas cd output will depend on the srle.ll producers, no lila ttcr 
what the incentives nay be it is difficult to forosee an increase 
in output of Elora than about 200 tons nbove their 194'7 figure. 
Hence it does not D.ppGar probable that the gap behTecn do:nostio· 
oonsumption and output could be conpletely closed during the next 
few yeurs. 

Over a lonc;er terr.l·- boyonCj. the next 5 yoars - no great 
incrco.se can be cxpected frOl:l tho small producer. The kind 
of tin-beo.ring ground suitable for the individual tin J:;liner or 
po.rtnership is largely approaching exhaustion, and the sLtall tin 
i:1iner, 0.3 'a typo, is ,becol:ling increasingly scarce - it is indeed 
SOrJewha t rel:larkable that there arc s till men vJl1.O will take up 
this occup~tion. Increased output will depend,in ihe long run 
upon openin8 up new reserves on a scale cO"-lpo.rable with Tableland 
Tin, or Aberfoyle. The scope for the developnent of new areas 
is there. Pr:rhaps the Ii.lOst inportClnt is the Snith's Crock area on 
the Atherton Tablclc.nd, but expansion of output in the North-cast 
of Tasnania see:;':l8 equally likely," given the inccntives.~ 

Incontives .to incrGD.scd . roduction in Australia,. Granted that it 
s desira e tho.t in projuc ion should be e~~anded in Australia, 

there l~uSt be corto.in chan8cs in ·outlook. turing the past fow year 
of control, there is .'little question that the s~:IClters and the 
innu[1oro.blc snD,ll consuncrs have received .favouro.blc trcatnont at 

, 
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tho exp9nsc of the l:1incr ... it is tho !:linor itllho l:lUSt· receive 
the doninant oonsideration if there is to be expanded output. 

It has been rer.larked above that, although produqtion 
has progressively doclined in recent years, the present 
econ01.1ic pos i tion of the indus try in Australia froEl the price
oost spread pOint of ViCil is at its pcal{, Qnd in the il11r:lediate 
future it is not likely to continue to enjoy quite the highly 
favourable position of the present. But, despite this prognosis, 
production need not neoessarily decline for, carefully fostered, 
and with S01:1e as suranoc of stability und the cncouragCi:.lent of 
exploration, there arc possibilities of o:;<.:panded produotion. 

As suranoe of stohility llle'nns, in general, stability 
of price and consu£aptlon.' At the presont titlO the Australian 
p rioe of tin is beloVl world parity - there is now no sori,Qus 
eoono1:1io reason why the price of this l:lete-l should not be the 
SC"r.1C as the offioial United Kingd01~ prioo. Any neoesso.ry 
cdjust::lcnt in prioe will be negligible in its effoct on 
COl:1l';1oditios, but nay be VCFJ' useful as a stil:lUlant to production -
such rises in prioes as have taken plaoe in the last two years 
have certo.inly been a stirlUlus to larger conpanies. 

Future price,s will, pre sUY.lably, bo oontrolled 
by the new International Tin Ag-rcencnt at present being discussed 
by the International Tin Study Group. vVhether this Agroel:1ent 
will bo able to prevent such violont fluctuations in price as 
havo beon experienced in the past, remains to be seen. But as 
Australia will be a. signatory to thc.t Agrecl:lGnt, the price of 
tin in this country should be on a par with prices elsewhere, 

To the COl~panios - who nainly deterT-line the basic 
steady production in Australia - any inprover1cnt in price is . 
a rcal incentive to incr-easc preduction, to increase capacity, 
and to increase resorves by ~ining lower Grade oro. To the 
8l1all producer - the individual niner or partnership - an increo.so 
in price is regarded frOl~l the viewpoint o:f the individua,l. 
SO:,:10, vihoso taxation !llay not be very large, 'liiTOuld take advantago of 
the higher pr iCG a.nd do their u tmos t to inc rease produc tion. 
Others, to whOrl taxation is SOl:1Cthing to be avoided in any case, 
would not endeavour to increase output, and on the contrary 
r'light adjus t the ir output to a lower leva 1 which would still 
provide the Sfl1:1e inC01:1e as forl;'!erly, in order to avoid paymont 
of increased inco~:1c 'tax. Others again look upon 0. tin deposit, 
if it is a good one, as u means of naking a rC(lsonable livelihood; 
such a r.liner is contant to obtain from his :":1ino a corlfortc.ble 
incol:lc over a nunber of ycars, rathor than that he should deplete 
i t ro,pidly and havo to J:10VO on elsewhore. However, tho r.liners 
who nay be tOl:lpted to dccreo.se their output purposely, following 
an inorease in price, are responsible for only 0. si~o.ll proportion 
of the total output; their reducod 'output viTOuld tend to be far 
outweighed by those who would increo.so output, and by lower grade 
proporties which nay be opened up following an increase in prioo. 

Export of concontrates is prohibited for the 
present beCD.une of shortage of tin in this country. Fro::.'l the ,tin 
miners I point of view that is not, 0. valid o.rgul:1ent for continuDnce 
of control. In effect, the prohibition neans that two S!.lclters arc 
being kept in inefficient operr.tion to do 1,aork '.vhim is well 
within the ce.pacity of ono of thom. Further, the shortago is a 
dOl11estic one, the anount of tin allocate;, by the CO!:lbincd Tin 
Cor.1idittee is deter2:1incd by tho difference betwoen donestic smolter 
output and dor.lestic oonsunption - rdth increase in overseas 
S1:101 ter output o.llocution s are becor:1ing norc' liberal. The only 
1mnediate valid o.rgu1:1ent for continuo.tion of control would be 
shortage of shipping. 

If control c~ the export of concentrates were lifted -
end providing the Australian price of the netal were on a par 
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wi th the world prioo - oertain. chango.s would take 'placc in tho 
industr-,f. Those produoers who w.ere .dissat1sft0d with thq prices 
paid by Australian sf.lc1ters could ship their oOncentrates 
overseas for tr€)atl~10nt, whioh would forco the two Australia.n 
Sl:101 ters to ravis e their charge.s, An'y downward revision of 
sn6ltor chargos is equivalent to nIl increase in price to the miner. 
If, in the coarse of timo, output has not been rlt1:mu1atcd to 
justify the continuatioo of both Sl;'lcltors, one or other of them 
will be oonpollcd to clos'e dovm, with r c suI ting inorease in 
efficiency of the rOl':wining sneltcr. With vigorous oompeting 
overseas si'lleltcrs, a single Australian sJ:1Gltcr would not be in 
the position of having a :~lonopoly. 

Assurance of stability to the producer also involycs 
questions of taxation. Had Briseis Consolidated N.L. knovVD in 
1934 that income tax vms to reach the peak ex}}crienccd during 
the wc.r it is doubtful vlhether thc COl:lpany would have been 
floated.. The as tir.lates :..:mde c.t that tir:J.e were very carefully 
I1nalysed, and subsequent operD.t ions conf ir;:lcd then closely, 
but est:lnatcs of i11co:'.1e tax could only be judgod by the rates 
ruling at the th,le operations '~;ere cOl:lnanoed. 

12. The effect of Taxation. 
A • • • •• • 

C!,eperal. If ta:;~a tion is to be partly governed by policy 
oohsidcrat ions such as the desirability of stil:lull1ting output, 
then there is certo.inly a caso for SOLle taxation adjustnent 
in tho tin industrY4 The tin industry, only, has been the 
subject of this enquiry but, if 0. broad view is takon of the 
l..lining industry as a whole, it is certain that 'an equally , 
cog,3nt case for taxation adjus tmcn·ts could be l:ladG on similar 
and other grounds for cach of thr: majority of other r.lcto.ls 
and :i~1incrala .. 

In order to place tc.xation in the tin I;.lining 
industry in some perspeotive, the taxation roturna ',during the 
last 12 years for four of the principal :~lincs - those for 
which full figures arc avail0,ble - arc given in Table 11,. 
To provide 0. oonparison, the produo tion and inOO1:1C of the se .. 

four ~11ines o.rc o.lso given in the Tnblc. 

Table 11 - !a?c.ation. P!;2:~ bfr~~ina_~J2E:l COl:1J?D.,ni!?,.s. 
a~ncc9 • 

1937 
1938 
1939 
1910 
1941 

T'land. --. 

1942 1,267 
1943 
1944 
1945 34,137 
1946 3,816 
1947 12,776 
1918 27,z3:Q,Q 

79,396 

--

. , " -: , 
1,181 

301 
286 
34"1, 
578 
730 
783 
826 
537 

... --
5,566 

A'foylc. Briseis. Total , _ ....... - T' ... 

'J 

2;838 
2,357 
4,625 
6,702 
4,879 

23,215 
,20,339 

6,793 

9,988 
14,238 
25,2119 

121,093 

4,930 
2,821 

36,912 
14,533 

5,167 

... 

-
64,363 

~ .. )"' 

~~..!\. 

4,0=1.9 
7,588 
7,732 

43,958 
19,.990 
30,379 
21,122 
7,619 

34,674 
13,804 
27,014 
52.1 519 

27Q,.418 

:: ::: : : =---:......:.: 

Total 
Concen
trates 
Yroduc
fion ,. 
Tons • -

569 
891 
891 

1,337 
1,1·1:8 
1,088 

869 
1,146 
1,606 
1,131 
1,326 
1,3.01 

13,303 

37,338 
40;3E}6 
69,911 
73,853 
68,136 
94,922 
73,467 
72,779 

126,243 
52,312 

133,'532 
.. 20...1L.485 

1047,364 
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In the absence of cor:lpletc taxat~on' data of, all the 
tin-l:lin1ng operators, it is difficult to judge what proport1oH 
of the total tc..x paid by tho tin industry is represented by those 
four conpanies. It nay be pointed out, howevor" that of tho 
innur.lOrablc snallcr producersj the incol:1.c s of very few are 
sufficient to .be assessable for tax" and the inco!:le of l':lOSt 
of the l:wdiur.l producers is I'elatively small with concol:litantly 
5['lall tax liability. The total taxation paid during the 
12 years by the tin-mining industry as a whole would probably 
be between £300,000 and £350,000. 

Taxation paid by the tin mining operators 
therefore apparently 8.veragcd between £25,000 and £30,000 
per annun during the past' 12 yoars - this" ot' course, exoludes 
the further taxation paid by shareholders. In terms of total 
taxation rovenue fron Australian industry, this is a very s1:1all 
figure. Of tho taxation aJ.:1ondnonts suggested in this Report, 
only that conf"orned vvi th dep Ie tion 'II/ould noticeably affect ' 
taxation revenue, and, in terras of the a bovc average amounts, 
its effeot would be a reduction of the order of £8-6000 a 
year on C01:1pany tax - possibly a total of £10,000 - £12,000 
in taxation revenue including taxation on shareholders. 

The above estinatcs are, of course, only very rough 
approxinations in the absence of conpletc data, but they serve 
to enphas ise how s1:1all is the Ul'10unt of Governmont revenue 
derived fron taxation in the tin industry_ 

On the other hand, it night be contended that taxation 
is similarly a relatively s1:1a11 itcl:1 to the industry itself. 
However, it l;J.ay be repoa ted that the econonics of the t in indus try 
is an aggre Bation of the ocono1:1ic positions of the individual 
producors. It is the effect of ta:{8.tion on the individual 
nine that ;:;latters. A striking instance 11.ay be quoted; the tax 
paid by Briseis Consolidated N.L. in 1940, £36,912, is greater 
than any D..l"ilount evor paid by a tin nining coupany in the·history 
of Aus tral ian nining. y,;t that Conpc.ny has not prov ided a 
reasonably profit to its shareholders over its history as a 
whole - that ono year's' tax has neant the difference betwoon 
a suooessful and an unsuccessful financial undertaking. 

We l':1D.y discuss" finally the effect of ta.xation on 
tho output of the tin produ~ors. ,~or this purpose tho effect 
on the sr.lall and largor producors l:1ay be discussed separately. 
The s1:1all producor, if working a mino which is not ilm:1odiatoly 
payable" nay 1:10Ve elsewhoro. If on 0. profitablo doposit he 1'$ 
p6 able to vary his inco·~l0 at will, within the li.l;J.its of the 
deposit a.nd his capacity for vlOrk. As a rule, he has 'little 
or no capital sunk into his venture. The Mining COl:1pany is in 
an entirely different position. It has a con siderable 'aJ:lount 
ot capital invested in the mine" it l'1USt c01:ll".1only accept 

, the prospect of several yoars' unprof i table work before a 
reasonable incor.lO is eJ.."Perionccd, and by the very nature of its 
orgo,nisc.tion and activitie s nust· produce at an Opti.l:1tllil ' 
rate to i.:w.intain over-all costs at a reasonable levcl~ Further, 
tho ::::lonbers of c. Conpo.ny arc taxod tViTico on the ir return -
COr.1pnny tax and ta.x on personal -incono. 

31:1al1 producers. It has boon pointed out in the previous 
section' of this Appendix that increased production during the' 
next 5 years or so will depend largely upon the slil8,ll-scalc 
producer. Taxation reduction to sone of this group of producers 
would undoubtedly be an .. incentive - only negative data oan be 
provided to supp'o:rt this view (partly because of 'the poor ~esponso 
of tho !·,1iner:3 to requosts to supply data); the 'fact that tho . 
najority do' not earn sufficien~ to :·.1cl.kc theu eligible to pay tax, 
or pay only a low rate, reflects the SCOll~ for increasod earnings. 
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To sor.le of these 31;;11 produoers, . the fact 'th6t ·their 
rate of tax will inorease with their output i'S a detorrent ... 
SOLle of them ~ggosted that this deterrent r.~y bo removed by 
assessing a fi.xed rate of tax per hundredweight of· tin produoed -
cOl'Jparable to the tax on rabbi.t- skins (ttany stlall produoers . 
add to their inC01:1e by rabbiting, which probably prompted tho 
suggestion), But a tax of this form would bear unduly on' the 
fossicker or very snaIl produoor who cannot carn enough in any 
case to 1:1ake hin eligible for tax. FUrther, niners of other 
l'Jinerals would be justified in applying for a siqilar ,concession_, 

. , 

Anongs t the individual niners or partnership s . 
there are two or three who have bofore therl ,tho possibility 
of earning a consideraolo incorle which would put then into 
a higher taxation ratc, possibly a rate higher than that for 
COI:1panies., It'-rlight be an incentivo in suoh cases to place 
a maximum of 6/- in tho £ on earnings fron tin !lining. ' 

Howovor, tho rela ti vely snall inoroase in short 
tortl production vvhich any spacial tax conces sions to tho suall 
produoers in the tin industry would yield, docs not justify the 
application of such speoial concessions. Tho deterrent of taxation 
to the slaall produoer would be partially. rer.loved by allowing a 

higher depletion allowance than tha present 20% under 23A, as 
has been suggested in this Report. 

UI timately, f rom the long term Ptint of view, . 
it is tho effoct of taxation on the larger p:f'oducers, the 
nining cOl:1panies, that is the nore ir.lportant. The following 
romo.rks have this long ter1::l outlook in r.1ind. ' 

COl!lJ?an,io..s, Mining Companies 1:1a;; be divided into the following 
categorIes:-

1. Those which struggle along with financial diftioultics 
all their oporating lifO, and continuo with the hope of 
retriveing at least ~art of thoir capital - e.g. 
Ne.1fT Butlers (to date), Sugarloaf Tin N .L. 

2. Those which do reasonably well in their eo.rlier stagos, 
but later oncounter financial diffioulties, e.g. Brisais. 

3, Those whioh pass thr(;mgh a long period of finanoial 
difficulties before attaining financial strongth -
Tableland Tin Drodging N .L .. 

4. Those with varying fortunes ove.r the years, the 8::10.11 
overall profits providing the atinulus to fUrther. 
developl:1ent - e.g. Endurano:c Tin Mining Cae, Ronison 
Assooiated Tin Mines N.~. 

5. Those which :::lect with financial suocess al1J.ost fron 
thoir inception - e.g. Aberfoylo Tin N.L., Cocks·, 
Eldorado. 

It may be suggosted that, in nortlal til:les, taxation 
provisions should be such that (3) does not feol the t axatiori 
itlpaot until it is fully preparod to meet it, that (4) and (5) 
should be oncouraged to 1'.1I11{Q US c of whatever suoccs s thoy 
tlay have in providing a [leanS to stinulate further developl::la'nt, 
and that (2) and (4) arc taxod r,loro ,ovenly over a apread of 
high and low inC01:le years.. . 

A nine can only bo judged as a whole - thoro is an 
ul til::late' rc se:rvc, always being deploted - and, in tho .f inal 
analYSis, dissection of tho finan~ial position on an annual 
basis is artifioial. It Y.1uy pe that tho riohest po.rt is worked 
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oarly, the poorest lator ,"" the T.linc starts with a flourish 
and ends in ponury-. Or the nino has a tough battle t,o st~rt 
with, ending perhaps vvith a flourish. It' is, fortunate if .. 
the surplus is :':lore evonly earnc'd over its 'his tory, for thon 
ta.."'Cation is ]:Jore equitably distributed over tho life of Fhe 2~line 
as a whole. 

Froy.1 this point of view there- is justification 
for the contention thattho principles and policy of taxation 
in tlining should not be judged by standards in'other industries
taxation of incol:lc frotl a depIcting ;'.1incral asset should be 
governed by tho overall peouliarities of that in,COl':le. 

In raining taxation ... it is believed that both 
policy and principlos should be directed towards the following 
desiderata 

(a) The equitable assessL1cnt of taxation aooo.rding to tho 
history,of the nine as a whole. 

(b) T:le cnoourage]:Jont of new mining ventures by arranging, 
that taxation shall not' add to the early hazards until 
tho tiline is established. 

(c) Encouraging dcvclopl:l<mt in order to' extend the life of 
the ~:line to the maxir.1U:::l by providing an allowano,e for 
depletion. 

DesidcratuJ:.l (0.) is partly oater~d for under Section 80 
ot the Inco1:lo Tax ASSeSS1:lCnt Aot, in that losses 'preceding a' 
'100.1' of profit may be offset against that incor.lC. In 1:1ining, 
however, losses following a year of profit should have equal 
,oonsidc,ration - this hay be of assistanoe 'to S01:10 r.lines, 
which, follovJ'lng a profitable period, lilay suffer losses E.ll1d' close 
down before enjoying a further profitable period. However, it 
would b a difficult to devise a suitable 1:l0anS by whioh the 
neces sary refunds of past taxation could be nade, and tho 
;suggestion is contrary to present-day taxation pr.ocGtiurc. 

Des iderata (b) and (o) f Orr-I tho subjeot of the two 
nain propose.ls in the acoonpanying report - (i) ths:; reduction 
of the early hazards by writing off non-realisablo assets before 
annual surplus becomes subject to taxation, and (ii) the depletioLi 
allowance under Seotion 23A should be r.1a.depcrJ::lancnt on an 
!l1:1erided scale. 

, The firs t of thes e proposals is r.l0r'c particularly 
direoted at enoouraging the invostment of money in new ventures 
the investor is relieved of a possible finsnoial hazard additional 
to those inherent in the nine until it is thoroughly established .. 
The second proposal, besides r.1aking nining invostrlent l:lore 
attractive to the new investor, nnkes furthar developncnt and 
expansion of output more attractive to the established conpany. 

There are no concrete data Which can bo tabulated to 
indicnte that the present allowanoes, concessions" and soale o'f 
taxation arc deterrents to the cstablisbnent of new oompanies. 
By and large .. in consequenoe of its higher haza.rds .. , tho average 
investor looks upon nining as something of a gar.lble as oonpared 
with investnents in other industries'" he vdll acoept this ganble, 
particularly in these days of low interest rates when alrlost any 
opportUnity for investr.wnt is eagerly sought. Witl~ tho first sign 
of tightening of r.I0ney,. nining investnents are irn:lediatoly 
affooted. The i:lOrc the hazards of nining arc reduced, and the 
investl:lOnt nado attractive to the public', the r.lore stable will 
1:1ining inves tnen ts bocorlc, and the graa tel' will be the proportion 
of investors who loo};::: upon nining as a sound investnent and not 
as a ganble. 
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The argunent nay be raised that as there is no 
difficulty in finding capital no chnnge in the Incono 'True ,Act is 
desirable - but those associated closely with tho nining industry 
could not accept such an argrn~ent. To the sound and consistent 
investor in nining - the backbone of the indus'tl'"'! - questions of 
this nature are out s ide the realr_1 of bargaining; to theD these 
questions are a si1:1plo :Clatter of whether or not taxation is 
equitable in order that nining investment shall be na.de sounder, 
and thus developnent be encouraged even during periods when 
oapital is not so froely available. 

In 
devolop?:lOn t. 
tho next few 
oapital will 
is difficult 
available if 
acceptode 

tho tin industry, -thero is soope fOJ; further 
This devclopnent is likely to t aka place durlng 

years, should the incentive be there. Whether 
be so readily available two or three years honce 
to foresee .. 'but it should certainly ?G nore readily 
the taxat ion proposals !:lade in this Report are 

Most of the prescnt developed nines l if suooessful, 
have noW got beyond the stag:.' when non-realinablo assets are a 
hazard. In its early stages Tableland Tin would certainly have 
been in a happier pos i tion had propos als nade in this report been 
available; and 'certainly under those proposals the r,cturn to 
shareholders in Briseis l:line would havo boon a :":lore adequate 
conpensation for their investnent. To the established and 
successful conpany, howover .. the concern is with the rate of tax 
and the allowances relevant to nining. 

In discussion it is apparent that the preaent 
scnle of taxation is regarded by established cor.1Paniea aQ a. 
deterrent to expansion of their output, No faotual data can be 
given in support' of the 'soundness or otherwise of this viewpoint-
it' is an a tti tude of ::lind of the nines concerned. Certain :":lines .. 
such as Aberfoyle and Storey's Greck, could undoubtedly eXpand 
output after a, considerable capital Gxpenditure, but v~th the 
present capital invested the returns at the l:lor.1Gnt arc adequate 
to the shareholders - at the present r.ate of taxation, and tho 
uncertainty of continuance or tho depletion allowanco under 
Section 23A, the return on the greatly increased capital 
oxp andi turc re qUi red is not so a ttrac ti VOl Al though this is 
undoubtedly the attitude of' the nining conpanies, it is not 
unlikely that it is, in part, oonditioned by the diffioulties 
in obtaining capital equipment and their high cost .. with also 
labour and other shortages. 

In tho case of dredging and sluicing propertioff, 
such as Tableland Tin and Enduranoe - increase in output neans a 
conple te new cquipl:lOnt unit - a new dredge r:1ay' require a further 
capital eJ~enditurc of £500,000. ,The life of the reserves would 
be cut by half; there might be a slight overall reduction in 
costs, and although ,annual surplus would be d6ublc:d .. the pos itior: 
of the shareholder Imuld not be so favourablc, partly because of 
the highor ratc of taxation on his dividends and partly beoause 
of the. greater proportion of those dividends which he J:1Ust regard 
as return of capital. 

Rov/over .. apart froEl questions of' straight-out policy, 
no case can ba nade out on gr'ounds of princinlc that the' . 
rate of taxation in nining should be,dir"fercnt fron the rate ' 
applied to ot:-lCr industr:t.es. But thore is a logioal case, and 
onc basad on sO'Ll:nd principles, for providing 'allovmnces in nining 
different fron those of other industries. ' The necossity for 
treatit;g ~nortisation' in Elining differently fro::l snor~isation in 
othor ~ndustries is now fully reoognised under Division 10 of 
the Inconc Tax Act. ~c recognition of dopletion as a pcrl:18.nent 
allowanco nOVi rCl~ains to be nade, Where a: wasting asset is 
concerned, the absence of a depletion allowance in taxation is 
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tantanlount to a penalty on et'f1e1enoy. A m,ine s'UOh as A'berfoylo 
bas by its insistenee an efficienoy ao~uircd a greatly on~onGod 
valuo} annually represented by its profits. Yet ,for' ~c a~lo 
eventual output but spread over a larger poriod, invcaters 'in 
a less effioient nine arc likely to reoeive a greater return.' 
Suoh an allewanoe, as pr~posed in this report, weilld provide 
all the diffe~ial trea t>:.lent in r.lining that is des iraple 0 ithel' 
logically or on prinoiplo! 

In conolusion, a re,;,;1ark r.lay be l:'l.ado whiQh, 
although irrelevent to principles of ta.,~ation, is signifioant 
to AUritralia's over .. all :'.lineral cconOl:1Y, and CT.lphasiscs tho 
desirability of introducing ',;quitable taxation proposals now 
rather than waiting until the industry again slides into a 
nadir of deprossion. Fundal:lcntally, any decrease in taxat~on 
payr:lOnts represents to the producor a dcoreaac 'in ovcr",all 
costs. With doorease in over-all costs, for tho S8.1:1O cap~tal 
investnent or in sone cases with a sl:i.ght inorease, in oapital 
expendi ture, a lower grade of oro 1',lay be worked, thus increa.sing 
the over-all reserves of the country. ,'These aro changes whioh 
oan be l:lade during'periods of 'affluenoe, not in periods of 
depression. Alao, in the case of a long-life nine whioh is 
approaohing the end of its reserves; n depletion allowa.noe is 
equivalent to D.. reduotion of costs and is an induoor.1ent to the 
l:lining of additional lower grado ore thus prolonging the life 
of tho nine - it is for this reason that avon on' the' longost 
lifo nine a depletion allowanoe is desirable, Thus, it [la.y 
be onphasisod that any present rGduotion of taxati(;m tlay be 
oOJ:lpensatod in the future in oonsequence of the lon'gor life 
over which eaoh l:lino will pay taxation. Although it l:lay appear 
nnor.w.lous that the applioo.tion for taxation ru:lcndl:lents should 
have boen nade by Tableland Tin Dredging N .L. perhaps tho 
raost suooossful tin cor.lpany in Aus tralia todaY1' i t l~lay be irenarked 
that this COl'lpany has, in it s neighbourhood, pr.bably l:103:'e scope 
for future dcvelopl:1Cnt than any other conoorn. It l-:lay be aasUJ.Jed 
that it was with these deve,+opnents in Elind and the background 
of its early struggle that the Company i:mdo it s .applioation. 

(J, A. DUNN~) 
MinCi'Fa! 'go o"nmlia t II 

1-12-1948. 
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Hlstorl anQ-Beser~. This is now the largest tin pro~ucing 
company in,Australia. The site of the Company's dredglng 
operations is on Return Creek at Mt. Garnet, North Queensland. 
A rather complete picture of the Company's financial history 
is contained in the attached schedules. Although incorporated 
in 1937, some seven years elapsed before the stage of full 
operations was reached and, from the financial point of view, 
the company has attained a favourable position only during 
the last 2 or 3 years - the fi~st dividend to ordinary shareholders 
was paid in the latter half of 1947. -

During the financial year ended the 30th. June, 1938, 
no mining operations were conducted, but in the following year a 
small dredge which was on the property at the time of its 
acquisition operated in an experimental fashion. Subsequent to 
overhaul and substantial improvements, the dredge continued 
experimental operations during 1940 and 1941, but during the 
financial year ended 30th. June, 1942, the dredge was lost 
through flood and was the subject of insurance claim. 

In the meantime the present large No. 2 Dredge 
was under construction and came into operation in bruary, 1943. 
As is usual with such eqUipment in its early stages of operation, 
mechanical and other difficulties were experienced and had to be 
overcome, and up to 30th. June, 1944, the dredge worked only 
for two-thirds of the period. From 1st. July, 1944, full 
operational activity commenced. 

Mechanically? the dredge at the mo~ent is working 
under difficulties oWlng to acute lack of spares - many of the 
buckets are long past their normal life and in a deplorable 
condition. One serious mishap might mean complete closing 
down-for Donths. ,It says much for the management that the 

-yardage treated is maintained at such a high level. 

One of the difficult s is water shortage - operations 
have closed down recently for. a few weeks because of insufficient 
water for dredging purposes. 

A serious problem which this Company has had to face 
is the claim by farmers and the town of Ingham that the 
company's operations have caused pollution of the Herbert river. 
This is due to the difficulty in settling the clay content -
of the alluvium. 

At the current rate of dredging, over 4 million 
cubic yards per annum, the workable ground remaining in the 
present leases provides reserves which will suffice until 1956. 
Beyond that period continuation of the present Company's 
operations will depend on results of prospecting in the 
neighborhood. So far as can be judged at present, additional 
tin-bearing ground is likely to be available, but economic 
conditions at the time will bo the determining factor in the 
continuation of operations. 

Financial Position. The Schedules (i) to (vii) are ~elf
exPlanatory, but some brief renarks on them may be made. 

(i) ~,;;;;,l.;;.i .... t.;;.ie.;;.:;o.s. Issued capita2-£326,OOO. 
Funds £517,.664. 

Total shareholders 

(ii) A2sets~ This statement indicates the improvement in the 
CompanyTS:Position in recent years. Tho amount of £5-329 under 
1943/44 against No.1 Dredge was absorbed in mine expenditure, 
being salvaged plant used in mine operations. Such early 

1-:3 .. 
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capi ta.l expandi tura as PropGrty a'nd Mining 'Rights, Boring 
and Development, Preliminary Expenses and Establishoent 
Account have been '.,';ri tten off - amounts totalling £32,076. 

, Of the remaining assets, the follov.Jing cannot be 
classed as realisable - Water Supply, Railway Siding and Roads, 
totalling about £85,000. If for some unforeseen adverse 
circumstance the C01l1l.:c1.ny were forced to close down, these assets 
would be ~nlikely to hav~ any market value - part of mine 
buildings and transmission lines would be in a similar p.osi tion •. 
The realisable asset-backing per £1 share is now about 29/-. 
Of ·this backing, 15/6 is repres'ented by the dredge, which, 
under a combination of adverse circumstances could become a total 
loss apart from such insurance claim as may be permitted. 

(iii) ~tallLof 12roQy£1i.2.D.~-yards,g~.allUnco~. The Company 
has not the full statistics of production available for the 
early year ended 30th e June, 1939,' and that Y-,ear is omitted in 
this schedule - the financial data for the year appears in the 
other schedules however~ 

(i v) a91ilL§llliL.I&§.§.§.~al1q...!rofi t.§. and Los s~tmropriation 
Acc9YDi.§.. The profits and losses shown are those in the 
published accounts o In these Accounts no provision is made for 
amortisation, but the amounts allowed by the Taxation Department 
are sh;wn in schedule (v). In the Profit and Loss Appropriation 
Account, tho dividends shown for 1947 and 1948 re fer to the 
taxable portion, the balance being paid out of Tax Free Profits 
Reserve. It will be noted that the Company was not in the 
position to write off anything from Property and Mining Rights, 
or to commence building up any reserves until 1944/45 - Property 
and M±ning'Rights were finally written off in 1947. Under 
1942/43, the balance of No~1 Dredge written off represents 
£19,794 for the Dre~ge, and £7~529 for stores adjusted in 1942/43 
and referred·"to in schedule (V). Under 1943/44, sale of Dredge 
parts, £2,564 1 represents the sale of some salvaged parts of 
No. 'I Dredge which hud been written of,f during the previous year. 

(v) ~QlllQ.U1~~Qf-2ll~~_illh...I~iUi2n...~'§J2artm~t' s AsLiY.§ tme n1.§. 
iQt-Dep'!~ci~!iQll, Amo~tJl~~li2ll-an~_Iaxation. The final net 
surplus shOwn is that actually available for distribution to 
shareholders after taxation. The amortisaticm shown is that 
allowed by the Taxation Department over the life of mine snd does 
not appear elsewhere in the Company's accounts. 

(vi) Q~r~~s!Jon~!1!1~n offe Details of depreCiation in this 
statement are thOse of depreciation included in the published 
accounts; amortisation does not appear in this statement. 

(vii) ]lYlQ~Uds ~a1g. 
paid up ,to date. 

Arrears of Preference Dividends are now 
" 

The distribution of any dividend to ordinary 
shareholders had to be deferred for a perioo of 9 years from the 
inception of the' company. With the pre sent realisable asset 

, backip:s of the corp.pany, and, the economic position of the tin 
industry ClS at present, the -shareholders would at least a:Qpear I ~ 
to be assured of a good return on the~r investment. ~~ 

I~EitiqrLP.Qsi.t!.Q.D.J)f the CQillQa!ll'. To 1947/48 the total 
allowed under Section ~is £134,975. Total surplus after 
allowing for. this amortisation is £225,625. '. Total tax paid to 
date, and anticipated for 1947/48;-£79,396. ' Total net surplus 
available to the Shareholders, £1461229 to 30th., June, 1948 -
to 30th~ June, 1947, the total ,sur.:r us did not cover the non-
realisable assets, but these have now been amply covered by the 
surplus of the past year~ 
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This company has now got tn~ugh its difficult 
period, but there vvere times during the first 7 years when the 
position must have given rise to anxie ty ,- particularly in 1942. 
Even to 1944/45, when the company' paid £34,137 in taxation, 
the position was still precarious. 

It happens that the 'position of this Company 
would not have been much different had the proposal,made 
in this Report been'applied of 'allowing non-realisable assets 
to be written off before the Company became liable for 
income tax. The reason i~ that the abnormal surplus of 
1944/45 would have permitted almost the entire balance' of those 
assets, to -be written off in that one year, and certainly 
by 1945/46. Since then, however, the allowance for amortisation 
would have been less by approximate ly o,ne~third, and' the tax 
correspondingly higher. As the actual amortisation allowances 
today are qu~te different from those between 1939-1943, 
as also is the rate of taxation, there is no real basis for a 
detailed comparison apart from the above generalisation. The 
final result to the Taxation Department would have been similar, 
but the shareholder would have covered the hazard"o~ his 
investment at an earlier date. 

So far as the pr~posed depletion allowance is 
concerned , it would not come into effect until the non-realisable 
assets have been wiped off. At the stage which the mine has now 
reached, and with economic conditions as we can judge them 
during the remaining life of the mine, the capital value of the 
property has been considerably improved. After allowing for 
amortisation and company tax, the annual profit should now 
be of ~he order of £40,000 or £53 per ton approximately. A 
reasonable risk rate for such a property is 8 percent. The 
present value of the mineral reserves- is about £200,000 - and 
adding the realisable assets, £490,000 or 30/- per £1 'share 
(including preference, deferred,and ordinary shares). In 
the absence of a depletion allowance this increment in capital 
value can be enjoyed free of taxation by the shareholder only 
if he sells his shares. The increment in value _for the, remaining 
6,000 tons reserves of concentrates is equal to about £33 per 
ton - about 62 percent of the, annual net surplus per ton. The 
figures are very rough estimates" but they serve to indicate 
the high depletion rate on such a short-term operation. 

The above v~luation may be criticised on the basis 
that it has been assumed that amortisation will wipe ou't 
expenditure on plant, buildings, etc. by the termination of the 
lease. Taking the amortisation and depreciation to be that 
allowed for taxation purposes, £36,000, the expected ~urplus before 
deducting amortisation, but deducting tax, will be £76,000. 
This gives a total value for-mine and plant etc. of £395,000, 
whilst fixed-assets total £434,000. The conclusion from this is, 
not that the concentrates in the ground have a negative value, 
but that either the amortisation allowed by the Taxation 
Department is' quite inadequate, or the mine plant will have ,a 
very consid8rable market value when the mine is worked out. 



TABLELAND TIN DREDGING NO LIABILITY 

(i) MOVEMENT OF LIABILITIES 

1939 lS40 1M1 1M2 1~43 1944 1945 1946 1947 1948 

SHiL11.E H aLDERS FUND. 

Ordinary shares 171,,374 224,,263 233,488 233,,652 234,181 2;;4,,247 240,,000 240,000 240,,000 240,000 

Deferred Shares 6,,000 6,000 6,000 6,,000 6/1000 6,000 6,000 6,,000 6,,000 6,000 

Cumulative Preference Shares 4i~833 80,,0('0 80,000 80,,000 80,,000 80,,000 80,000 80,000 

Preference Shareholders Reserve II ;; 4,000 8,000 12,,000 16,,000 

General Reserve 40,000 60,,000 60,461 105,,451 

To.x Free Profits ~eserve ' .. .. 17 J il§ 17 1750 -, r: 

Pro fit Dnd Loss A;propriation Account See (jontra 2.65~ 12,924 See gentra See ~ontra 13,777 9,,437 36,421 52,463 

cURRENT LIABILITI~S. 
lol, 

Sundry Credito~s 16,267 8,235 9,828 31,273 4.,215 26,127 20,043 15,551 21,049 16,647 

Deputy Commissioner of Taxation - - 36,267 

Provision for Taxation .. 30,000 5,000 13;;000 'Z1 ,624 

Sub Total 16 ,~67 8,235 9,,828 31.273 46.115 26,127 50,043 56,818 
/1 

34,,04~ 43,271 
,,' 

27 ,,~90 Bank of New South Wales See contra See contt"a 7,,232 71,,866 113,117 138,,423 54" 967 5,567 See contra 
» 

Sub Total 16,267 8,235 17,060 103,13ec 15Q,3t2 164,550 105,010 84,808 3S,616 43,271 
, ..... 

.; 

Total = £193,641 £238,4~8 £308,040 £435" 715 £47~,573 £484,,797 £488,787 £488,245 £496,~('4 £566,,~35 



~SETS. 

FIXED 

Property and Mining Rights 

Water Supply 

Power Plant 

Nool Dredge 

Sundry Plant and Equipment 

Mine Buildings 

Nco 2 Dredge 

Rai1wal Sidin~ and Rca. OS 

Mot or Tr uc ks 

Transmission Line~ 

Telephone Construction 

Offioe Fur nit ure 

steam Shovel 

Emergenoy Light and P.wer Unit 

Boring and Development 

Sub Total 

~LOATING 

Stock on Hand - Tin 

stores on Ham.d 

Sundry Debtors 

Tin - F1ua.ls 

Bank of NGW South Wales 

A.M.E. and Tableland Tin Trust Aooount 

Prepaid ExpeD6e~ 

Petty Cash and Cash on Hand 

Preliminary Expenses 

Establishment Acoount 

Profit and Loss Account 

Special Reserve Investment Fund 
:Commonwea1 th Inscribed Stock) 

COJTh'1lomv'ral th Treasury Bonds 
, 

38/1939 39/1940 

20,000 

35,485 40,823 

27,524 

52,!86 63,816 

10,615 

7,557 

5,000 ~,554 

3,438 

939 

2,292 2,838 

155 270 

832 1,009 

876 

166 

- -
166,823 

616 870 

2,975 11,999 

1,446 2,190 

- -
1,356 17,145 

-
125 

- 25 

1,000 1,000 

5,859 5,859 

13,566 763 

£193,641 £238,<1:98 

TLBLELlillm TIN DREDGING NO LIABILITY 

Gii) }lOVEMENT OF ASSETS 0 

40/1M1 41/1S42 42/1M3 

20,000 20,000 20,000 

42,196 64,753 

32,588 32,852 

71.793 71,,560 5.329 

13,188 10.:319 

11,973 15,043 17,767 

69,246 164,807 242,,501 

3,525 3.545 3,545 

4,618 5,294 4,137 

4,937 5,220 5,438 

270 270 469 

1.039 1,114 

1,337 1,580 

166 l66 166 

865 3,474 

277,001 401,300 

225 30 30 

1l,394 21,155 20,583 

7,134 6,,418 

.. 
See oontrE» See eoJItra See oontr& 

• 

325 511 

27 103 11£1 

2.878 2,7~3 

5,859 5,85S 

See contra See <.Iontra 21,850 

£308,040 £L':'35,715 £A79,573 

43/1944 44/1M5 45/1946 

20,000 15,000 

67.835 78,560 81,051 

33,777 34,,015 

10,824 

21,918 29,352 34,227 

246,047 247,197 247,197 

3,545 3.545 3.545 

3,754 3,713 

5,715 5,715 5,715 

469 469 469 

1,076 969 871 

166 166 166 

3,474 

431,422 

-
32,909 39,437 39,334 

5,969 

10#165 6,298 

See O()Mra See oontra See contra 

2,094 

876 599 824 

43 1.51 279 

2.743 

5,859 • 

63 See contra See contr€.. 

So,oce 

£'1i:84,797 £A88,787 £A88,2s::5 

46/1947 

81,051 

34,648 

10.936 

253,135 

5,715 

469 

814 

166 

431,915 

34,211 

2,578 

12,225 

See' contra 

6,052 

783 

140 

See contra 

8,000 

£496,904 

) 

l 
) 
) 
) 
) 

~ 
) 

47/1948 

4,841 

5,715 

733 

166 

434,826 

-
2,732 

5,320 

7,260 

798 

424 

see oontra 

16,000 

41,000 

£560,935 



TABLELAND TIN DREDGING NeLo 

(iii) DETAILS OF PRODUCTION, YARDAGE AND INCOME. 

1939/:100 0 1940/410 1941/420 1942/430 1943/440 19';04/450 1945/460 1946/470 1!?f1/48 , 

Production of Tino 

Tons of Concentrates 228 157 172 101 496 1,000 633 755 835 

Average Assa.ys 74 0 6 73019 72028 72 71075 71096 72079 72 04 71083 

Reoovery per Co yd (lbso) 07 056 05 030 . 0366 052 044 040 0425 

Cubic Yards Dredged 726,000 665.000 768,000 713,000 3031,000 4301,000 3224,000 i1246,000 4372,000 

Income 0 

RealisSlt ion on Tin Concentrates 14,029 31,047 35,722 23,554 110,551 229,15:1 1-16,931 1~'1,150 257,748 

Realisation p8r ton Concentrates £193 £196 £206 £233 £223 £229 £232 £256 £308 

Other Inoome 280 295 373 309 879 245 261 ,HI 1,131 

Recovery &: Loss of Profits 
Insurance 8,833 1,167 2,564 



TABLELAND ':'IN DREDGING NO LIABILITY 

(iv) STATEIIENT OF PROFITS AND LOSSES Al'iTD PROFIT AND LOSS APPROPRIATION ACCOUilITo 

~£~~!~ 1939/2.9. ]J14: 06i:J:. 19ln/;:2 _19L12/4
r
3 1943!±~~ 1 Cll Ll /' 5 ~10/46 lJ4G!~:' .J:.~'~7 A8,) v--:.c:r '± ----

"5}" ~:Ji):) ~1.: C:11. f?: n S8.Js~ 8,7[JS (1'~ , ;;0? (\1,047 ,35 't?? 23:554 110:5'" 2?Q .. J.0.'~ ~~. 46: G;~ 1 ~. (·11:1: 3 1 ~ .) 2r; " 
, 
~8 

U·~.dl\.. 1 _~-J:'; '·";_l'tt..-· <;02 29::> 3'/3 309 8'd:! 2!15 261 141 1,131 
Re'.:'uvery 1 )SS of profits insurance 8,833 1,167 
Sales t' o~ Dr edge Parts 2,564 

.. --------.--...... --.-~-~--- .. -"-~--~-.-.--~.".-.-.. -.---.~~-.~----~-,-,---------.-... ~-.-

Total £8,987 £44,309 £40,1'75 £37,262 £23,863 £1l3,9?~ £229,399 £H7,192 £194,591 £258,879 
~-<"., _. __ .... - __ a _._----

Operating Expend it ure 21,553 30,506 35,,753 ;::.5.,997 30,,897 91.207 1:)8" 784 102,598 113,653 128,503 
Provis ion for Directors' Fees 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 417 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
Provision for Taxat ion ",,' 30,000 12,534 13,000 27,400 

Total £22,553 £31,506 £36,753 £26,997 £31,314 £92,207 £139" 78'1 £116,132 £12'7,653 £156,903 

Surp1us/Defic it Dro £13,566 £12,,803 £3,422 £10,265 Dro £7,451 £21,787 £89,615 £31,060 £66,938 

PROFIT ;eND LOSS 1l.i 'ROPRILTION j,CCCT-JT, ---- .. - ,---- .-._-- - ---- .. -~--... --,,_. 

Brought For-ward Drv 13,566 Dl' ) 'i6 ;" lJr D 2,659 1 , J2!', Dro 21.85Cl Vl 63 Dr '" 10,777 Dr 9,,'i37 Drn 36 :-.1:22 
Plus Net Prof:iG Dr l:'J;f)'<lJ 12 1 803 3,'~ 2~ 1O~265 1~ 

,.- ".:51 21~78i 39.61[- 31,060 <-)0,938 10]; 976 " v I 

F1U:'1 Taxat ion Provisj,on Wrj:'cten 
Baok 3,313 --,------_._--_. ---- -~-......-..- ---- -----~--~"- ~"--......,---~- -..-"--

Dr <0 13,566 Dro 763 2,659 12,92'1 5,~73 Dro 63 89,552 ,g ,837 79,688 138,398 
Balanoe Noo 1 Dredge Written off Dro 27,323 

l;lRITTEN OFF 

Property ~nd J\!Iining Right s Dro 5,000 Dr" 5,000 Drol0,000 
Forfeited Shares Dro 5,720 
Preliminary Expenses Dro 2,H3 
Establishment Acoount Dro 5,859 

RES~RVE TRANSFE-'R.S 0 

Preferenoe Shareholders Reserve Dro ~,OOO Dro 4,000 Dr 0 4,000 4,000 
General Reserve Dro 40,000 Dr 20,000 Dro 20,000 40,000 
Tax Free Profits Reserve Dro 5, 000 (part) 14,201 (part) 

DIVIDENDS - PREFERENCE SHAREHOLDERS Dro 12,453 Dro 6 ,/~OO Dro 4,267 (part) 27 ,733 (part) 

Carried Forward Dro 13,,566 Dr" £763 £2,659 £12,924 Drc£21,850 Dro £63 £13,777 £9,437 £36,'121 £52,464-



S urp lusj.T)efio it 

As per Statement of Profits & Los ses 
Add Taxat ion provided in accounts 
Add Depreciation included in acco~ts 

Less allowed by Taxation Department 
Depreciation 
Dredge tend Suspense Stores 'Nritton off 
lUnortisation (not included in aocounts) 

Less Taxation "l.ssessed 

Available Nat Pro fit 

Mine Buildings 
Sundry Plant and EqIipment 
Of'fj.oe Furniture and Equipmtlnt 
~Jlot or Vehic 1e.s 

1JIVIDEI'D 810 CUliIULA.TrJE PREFERElWE 

To 30/6/::2 ) 
To 30/6/:13 ) Paid 
To 30/6/4<1 ) 
To 30/6/15 ) 

To 3 0/6 A 6 ) 
To 30/6/1:7 ) Paid 
To 30/6/48 ) 

DIVIDE~ID ORDETl..]Y -'3D DSFE??..ED 

Nil 

1938!39 

Dro 

Dro 

1,026 

Dro 

(Vi) 

1939 

398 
1,179 

44 
469 

£2,,090 

(vii) 

1939 

Nil 

i~';S PY·''.lf:;r:mce D:L-"iG,nd 
8~{ Ordi nary 'J~L'/ =-d>3nd -.::. 'J~ u_:,v'lLmt 

1939/40 '9' "'/'1 .1. 'J:U '± 1941/12 

12~803 3~'1:22 10,265 

1,602 1,,1:33 ~435 

14,,405 4,855 1l,70C 

1,119 1,715 1,746 

2,022 2~984 -1:,,531 

H i 6§i 1§§ 5 '-';23 -J---
1,,267 

£1l,264 £156 £4,156 

ST.:.~TE:JE~fr OF DEPRECI}~T IOI'I ~:-\ffiITTE~~ 

1940 

372 
1,147 

83 

£1.602 

IS40 

:Til 

1941 

253 
593 
III 
476 

£1,433 

ST':~T~,=31\JT 

fi [~OC 
2G,,80C 

OF DIV ID31'IDS 

19"1:1 

:Ul 

1942 

344 
644 
109 
338 

£1,"135 

PAID 

19·1,2 

I'Jil 

19-17 /48 

Dro 7 ~'~51 21,787 8 9~615 31~060 66~938 101.916 
30.000 12~534 13~000 27,400 

1,582 1,538 1,,577 3,481 1~963 1,297 

Dro 5~869 23,,325 121,192 ~7 ,075 81:1 901 130,673 

1~430 1,37'{ 1,,296 1,,594 2,228 1,594 
7,529 -
4;931 20,,3<:;6 32,,~86 33,,3'71 34,224 34,627 

~~Te J:~J7!5~ 1,,622 8'1,410 12~1l0 '~5,4':::9 94~452 
34$137 3.816 12~776 27,400 » 

Dro£19" 769 £1,622 £53,273 £8.294 £32,673 £137,052 

OFFo 

19~';'3 1944 1945 194:6 1~7 1940 

388 500 574 2,135 
620 510 496 878 70:1 
108 115 108 97 95 
-166 413 399 371 16165 

£1,582 £1,538 £1.577 £'3~-';'81 £1.964 

1911:3 19';'4 1945 1946 1947 1948 

6~053 

:Jil ~Hl 6,"100 
6~':;'OO 

6,s:OO 

:nn 
lUI 12.800 

£23 ~ 800 
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2. SUGARLOAF TIN N.Le -.....-.-----....-----... 

H1.§.tor,.x: .and Rese.r~. This Company was form,ed in,1927, , 
to sluice tin leases in the Stanthorpe district, S. E. Queensland. 
Operations were under the dlrection of a Working Manager to 
1930, but, because' productic)U was unprofitable" the operations 
were continued until 1947 by tribute parties, the Company 
receiving a rate of tribute varying from 20 to 25 percent of 
the gros's value of tin won after deduc ting freight from 
Stanthorpe to Sydney~ 

Since 1947, the Company has had l10 property 
under tribute, and is now undertaking sluicing operations on 
only ohe lease. In this property 2 years' reserves remain~ 
but other properties are said to contain small reserves sufficient 
for a further 3 years, with perhaps additional reser~es in 
a property at Red Hill which requires to be ro-bored. 

The plant is old and in poor condition, a large 
amount of time being spent on repairs~ . There is nothing about 
the whole of these operations vl/hich v:rould give rise to any 
feeling of optimism on either their officiency or, their future c 

Finan£1a1 Position. The Company has provided the attached 
schedule (ii) of its financial history so far as this can be 
ascertained on the records available 0 The schedule is admi ttedly 
incom~lete, and it has not been possible to reconcile 
satisfactorily the various columns owing to the prolonged absence 
of the Legal Manager because of illness. The ,taxation shown 
against 1934 and 1938 is the taxation payment for sev8ral years. 

- The Balance Sheet and Profit and Loss Accounts 
for 1946-47 are also attached, schedule (i). It has not been 
possible also to reconcile fully the debit balanco carried 
forward in the Profit and Loss Appropriation Account with the 
data in schedule (ii), but this balance does include d'ividends 
paid. 

There would appear to be no sound ,justification 
for using the data of this mine as a reliable basis for any 
discussion on taxationo Directors of the Company, and 
apparently the major shareholders, belong to O. T. wmpriere & Co., 
tin smolters and purchasers of tin concentr.ates. Income 
from realisation of c~:)l1centrates has to be taken for granted. 

, Notwi thstanding that the Company's books have 
persistently shown an accumulated loss ,the Company has apparently 
paid £5,901 in taxati~)l1 and £24,975 in dividends to date •. The 
taxation, of course, follows frOID the difference in the basis 
on which amortisation and depreciation have been charged -' as 
between that allowed for taxation purposes and that applied in 
the books of the Company. In the event, and accepting the broad 
reliability of Schedule (ii) it would appear that Dividends have 
been distributed virtually out of amortisation (to 1940), and 
have, been 8ssentially ,a partial return of capital, on which the 
shareholders have paid income tax. 

It ~s quite obVious that there is nOliiT not the I 

slightest chance of return of capital, and it is indeed difficult 
to understand why mining is ccmtinued. An inference is that the 
concentrates are of value to the tin-smelting Company 'whose 
Directors are on the Board. So far as realisable asset~ are 
cJncerned, the jmachinery and plant are in such poor cJndition 
that an approximate valuation of £5,000 WJuld be optimistic -
the book value may be flattering. 



SUGARLOAF TIN NO LIABILITY. ___________ --...-'~'· ... COI .. __ _ 

BALANCE SHEET AS AT ~OTH" JUNE a 1947 e -- ------..--""-.... -. .,.. ...... ~,."' ....... -, .. --------..-
LJ ABILIT IES. -- - --
Subscribed Capital 
Sundry Creditors 

~SSE1'.S. 

Mine Property (at Cost, less 
Depreciation) 

Less Sales 

Machinery & Plant (at Cost, less 
deprecIation) 

Motor Vehicles (at Cost) 

£67,280.) Oc' O. 
___ . __ '!"QJ .• -_hl1, 

£67 d8:" 4011. 

1 2 , 841 • 1 5. 5, 
____ !:- o_.~.~_ . .Q~....Q. 

Buildings (at Cost, less Depreciation) 
Office furniture & fittings (at Cost 

less Depreciation) 
stores, tools, firewood (at Valuation) 
Bank 
Commonwealth Loan 
Profit & Loss Alc (loss) 

~. 

From tributes 
Tin at Glen Aplin 
Interest. 
~oss on Working Account 

Mine: Lease Rents 
Mai ntenance Plant 
Management 
Shifting Plant 
Development Glen Alpin 
Insul~ances 
Travelling & Inspection 
Rates & taxes 
Mine office expenses 

Melbourne expenditure. 

Directors I Fees 
Management, Audit Fees etc~ 

26,; 5 ~ 0" 
417.;18,8" 
255 (,11. 6. 
3 50 ~ 1 5. O. 

2,224 0 14. 6~ 
52~ 8 .. :110 

103~ 14~ O. 
33~17" ~o ____ sL2..-__ 2 · 

240 $ 0, O. 
12L,~i!..-Q = 

£67.1.l§1,. 4 .. 110 = ____ ~._~_'"C=~~= 

12,801. 5. 5, 

32" 1 3 It O. 
629 2. 6~ 
790 5. L 

993. 8. 9. 
. 12~31Z.:.-.J.&" 

. £67 , 381. 4. 11 ~ 

--------------... 

3,917.18. 8" 

4~1. 4~ O. ------

Total loss carried forward on 30/6/47 - £49,347e 1. 11. 



Year 

1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 

1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 
1940 
1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 
1945 
1946 
1947 

Cubic 
Yrdso 

Treated 

296,070 
180,240 
106,000 

6,.500 
112,,000 
168;300 
172 ,000 
152,000 

184.323 
141,900 
125 ;600 
11Jl;700 
118,400 
104 ,300 
104,130 

03;900 
102,200 
59~100 
55~050 
26~559 
21,805 

Tin ili'o 
Recoverod 

TOfJ.S 

190 
10007 

8103 

'74 0 875 
108075 

93 0 9 
9407. 

122 0 82 
80 0 75 
(33.5 
7408 
82 42 
74 0 7'1 
820Gl 
65 0 20 
56 0 75 
30015 
27 .»0 
16.25 
1l.20 

Av'go Va1uo 
per 

CubiB Yard 
1bs 0 

1044 
1024 
1 0 93 

1 0 5 
1.4 
1045 
1022 
1.39 

1049 
1.4 
1.49 
1.5 
1 0 56 
1.6 
1 0 70 
1005 
1.24 
10H 
1.12 
1037 
1015 

Realiza
tion 

33,348 
14,,947 

>::948 

2,293 

SUGhRLOAF TIN NO LIABILITY 

(ii) STATE],[8NT OF FIl\fliliCIALHISTORY 

Tribute 
Receivei'. 

£ 

283 
1.3'105 
2.551 
4.,,07 11: 
'1:-136 

Ll,694 
4,287 
3,519 
2,,971 
3;~62 
3,739 
4,2~12 

3;Q57 
3,427 
2,244 
1,'170 
1.351 

52.462 

Sundry 
Revenuo 

18 

E 
-1 

40 
f?2 

63 
95 

107 
60 
01 
74 
62 
57 
33 
\i9 
33 

32 

955 

Devolop
ment 

Expenditure 
£ 

1,778 

2,225 

4,003 

Mine 
Costs 

24,857 
16,551 
10.5J.2 

522 
301 
211 
334 
214 

2'29 
184 
668 
272 
24,1 
238 
233 
376 
438 

1.656 
1~28iJ 

1,267 

60,590 

Doprec
iation 

6.547 
5,904 
5.31:1: 
4.773 
4,296 
3;970 
3,903 
3,,256 
1.401 
2,860 
2,531 
2,270 
2,029 

536 

Administra
tive 

Costs 

I p 'i29 
1.35-1 

976 
63J. 
245 
414 
441 
483 

545 
616 
595 
541 
521 
520 
513 
504 
526 
593 
522 

431 

12,700 

Net 
Profit 
befbl"e 
Taxno 

£ 

1,124 
J.,050 

93 
139 

2,741 
3,055 
3,558 
3;133 
2.496 

94 

17.533 

Net Less 
before 

TaxatiDll 

1,,4J.O 
8.863 
6,850 
5,,643 
3~4g2 

2,039 
564 
915 

1,392 

242 

Taxation 

335 

1,181 
301 
236 
344 
578 
730 
783 
826 
537 

5.901 

Dividend 
Paid 

3,330 
4,995 
1.665 
3,330 
1,665 
1,665 
3,330 
1;665 
3j 330 
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3. ABERFOYLB TIN N. L. --------

Historl and Reserves. The Aberfoyle tin mine, situated at 
ROssarden--nortfi=G8Stern Tasmania, was first discovered early 
in -1926. ' The Company was formed in December ,of that ~ear, with 
a capital of £25,000 in 1,000 s~ares o~ £25 each, but ln 1927 
the shares were' rai scd to £50, lncreaslng tho capital to £50,000. 
With reconstruction of the Company in 1931 , the nominal 
capital was raised to £75~~00,,'consisting of 50,000 ,ordinary 
shares of £1 each, and 25,000 10 percent cumulative pre~erence 
shares of £1 each, but only £12,500 of the latter wore lssued. 
In 1936, the existing shares were split into 5/- units, and 
the nominal capital increased to £150,000 (100,000 preference 
and 200,000 ordinary shares), but the issuod capital remained 
at £62,500. ' 

In 1932after extensivo exploration and development 
work, production commenced. Development work has now reached 
No.8 level, 867 feet from surface. The early mill has been 
replaced by a new mill which e~me into operation in 1945. 

, 

The'system of ore veins occurs in a zone about 
400 feet wide, striking a few degreos west of north; payable 
veins extend for 1400 feet a~on~, the,strike. DiP? to, the we~t 
vary from 450 to nearly vertlCEJJ.. Wldth of the v<31ns l'S from 
loss than one inch to over 7 feet. Reserves in sight cover l 
5 years' production. payability at'the bottom of the mine is 
as good as it has been elsewhere, and development in depth is 

,being vigorously pursued. Preparations for detailed explqration 
of the adjacent country rock by diamond dri lling are also now 
oeing made with a view to finding new ore ®odies and still 
further expanding the output of the Company. 

There 'are every grounds for regarding fuis mine as 
having a prolonged futurc, with prospects 3S good if not even 
better than they have been in the past.- The management is 
vigorous, and has not been diffident at putting back revenue 
into fUrther development, thus lcading to gradually expandod 
produc ti on. 

Financial POSition. statistiCS of the financial position of 
t'FiOcScimpany-sincG""production commenced are given in the attached 
Balance Sheet as at 30/6/1948 (i), and schedules ,(ii) and. (iii). 

As is the 'case of sny roally successful mine, ,the 
pre-sent 'Inaome T~x Act permits adequate provision for writing 
off capital expenditure and encourages developmental and 
exploratory work. To a minc which has been as succoss£ul as this, 
the allowance for depletion is of importance. The capital value' 
of thD mine and of the ore in it, has been considerably enhanced 
by the vig~ro~s policy of the Company. That policy, although it 
lcads to fIndIng more oro, also leads to an increased rate of 
production and ultimate deplction. 

, On the basiS of present day taxation, prices 
an d , pr oduc ti on, a minimum, surplus (sfter de&uc ting tsX) expo cted 
durlng the next fow years would be £40,000 annually. Valuating 
now only the ore in sight, i.o. 5 years' reserves ,and allowing 
even as high as 8 percent risk rate, the 2700 ton~ of mixed 
concentrates will'be worth £148,000~ less the depreciated value 
of plant (say £50,000) - about £100,000 or £37 per 'ton of 
?oncentreto r~serves~ The actual net annual surplus per ton 
lS £73, of WhlCh £37, or 50 percent, is return of cflpite.l 
yeluc ,of the minerRl, or deplc ti on. This, flS fl mot te r of fflct 
IS ~n Gxtremely low estimRtc - if the Aberfoylc Mine were sold' 
today, the mine, exclusive of p'1snt etc., would certDinly be 
rated at well over £200,000, justifiably extrapolotine its 
life well boyond that of the 5 years lore in si,zht" but 
c81culatin~ at e hizher risk rate. 



LIl'J3 ILIT IES 

Shareholders· Funds: 

capital 

Preferenoe Shares: 
10% Cum.. and 
Participating -
£1 each 
5/- eaoh 

Ordinary Shares: 
£1 eaoh 
5/- eaoh 

Reserves -
General 

Nominal 

50;000 
50,000 

Dividend Equalisation 
ImrestmentsFluotuation 

Pro~it & Loss Appropriation 
Aooount 

13;000 
3;250 

500 

Subsoribed & Paid-up 

12~500 

50~000 

16;750 

2;689 

Appropriations for Plant & Development 

New Mill Projeot -
Balanoe at ilr /1947 . 
Add 1'Lppropriat ion 30/6/48 

New Phn t & Development -
Balanoe at 1/7/47 . 

Add Appropriation 30/6/48 

Currene Liabilities: 
Sundry Credit.rs 
Provision for Inoome Taxea 
Dividends Payable 

49;510 
1~702 

8~484 
15 ~OOO 

8;830 
25;100 
34;375 

(i) 

ABERFOYLE TIN NO LIABILITY 

BALAlmE SHEET AS AT 30TH JU:NE~ 1948 0 

ASSETS 

Fixed Assets 

Mine Property ani Development. at Ces t~ less amount written off 
Plant & Bui~ings~ at Cost; less Depreoiation written off 
New Mill Projeot - . 

Plant and Buildings, Cos t to date 

Investmems,. at Cost: 
Commomveal th Treasury Bonds:· 

Australian DrilJe rs Ftyo Ltd o 

Current Assets 

Cash at Bankers 
Sundry Debtors and Prepaid Expenses 
Concentrates on hand; at l~ket Value 
Stores: at lUnas, at Cogt or Under 

25~076 

600 

l3~155 
28;760 
30.150 
13,477 

113~722 

85.542 



'lJ3ERFOYLE TIN NO LIABILITY 

MINE PRODUCTION 

" -
" ' " , 

. Tin Wolfram 'peroentage Peroentage Peroemtage 
Tons c~ncentrates Tin ,Conoenbr:8-tes W03 Tin to W03 to W03 "& 'Sn~ Period 

Milled Pro duoed (Sno) , Prod uced Tons 'Tons Milled Tons Milled to 
{Tons ) Tons (Tons) Tons Mi.l~ed , ' 

-. " - " 

" 

19 months t () " 

30/6/1!3S 9,067 191 01205 125 04704 - 13~1000 909923 10384 ' OoilO 104~ 
Year 30/6/;1934 10,234 213 09948 140c>426! 907432 6 080S3 ;. 10368 00()66 10434 
Year 30/6/1.935 13.218 301 01671 20200409 ' ,26 e 3074 1809900 10526 00144 1 0670 
Year 30/6/1936 14.791 313 06939 l 215 05540 37 02639 26 0 8353 10456 00181 1 0637 
Year 30/6/1.937 13,289 268 06732 I 18309395 33 06787 '2401512 1 0 384" 00181 1 0565 
Year 30/6A.!38 13,686 263 02029 ' ! 17702287 j 36 01821 25 05564 1 0 294 00187 10'481 
Year 30/6/~939 ' 14,725 3100 9953 214 09630 ! 32 01319 22 0999! 1 0459, 00156 1 0615 
Year 30/6/1940 16.327 344 0 6402 23901550 2500486 17 0 6919 1 0465, 00108 1 0573 
Year 30/6/1941 16,270 32208726 230 0 6772 2509474 .- 180~121 10418 0~ll6 10534 
Year 30/6/1942 16~732 376 03044 28001759 60 0 167S ,43 0 6434 1 0674 00261 J 1.9-35 
Year 30/6/1.943 16,503' 344 09798 248 09128 6901951 5001118 ' 1 0508 00304 10'812 
Year 30/6/1944 16,553 327 05701 24204863 65 09789 4700'701 1047 0028 1075 ' 
Year 30/6/1.945 I 19,191 334 06870 I 242 0 1684 56 0 7826 , 4003687 1026 0021 1047 
Year 30/6/1946 "21,443 338 07041 ! 24102572 5907651 , 42003'91 1013 0019 1032 
Year 3016/1947 27,829 440 .. 5632 i 315 0 3614 67 0 4366 48 0 2573 1013 0017 1030 
Year 30/6/1948 28,002 4600t 329 83 0 4 59 1017 0021 1038 .' .. 

--
" , 

.Totals to t 
30/6/1948 267.860 5143 08 3625 702 502 1039 0019 1 0 58 

- ' 

,- .. " 



IJ3ERFOn.E T IN NO LIIIBILITY 

SW~MiliY OF FINANCIAL ACCOUNTSo 
" , 

.- .. .. .. 

Pro oeeds of Conoentrates 
.. Costs : Deve1opmerr\; 

-
_ Expenditure 

",' 
, ') 

, -.- - ... 
.~ .. . 

other Total 
.. charged' 

'feriod , .. against 
Ended - Inoome Inoome, Adminis- Tot a:1 

Flue Mining , Treatment 'Mine ' Profits 
Tin Wolfram Dust 

Total , , Expenses tnt ion Costs 

'., • .. - ' , .. -, 

, SO/6/33 £25.197 £630 £25.821 £35 £25,862 £7,025 .£2.8m £4.7'50 £1.541 : £16,213, 

30/6/34 33,005 1,368 34,373 856 35,269 11. !i65 3,478' 4.,:"138 ' 2.022 ;'21,953 

30/6/35 , 51.884' 3,911 55.795 784 56,579 i6.401 4~718 ' 5;280 2,019 " 27' .418 

30/6/36 48.600 5,205 .'53,805 335 54,140 ' 17,552 4.655 5.917 2 417' . , 30.541 , , ' 

30/6/37 5'1.548 9,081 60,629 524 61,153 19,046 5;122 5;57.0 2,382 . . 32,120' 

30/6/38 38,167 10,B69 49.036 216. 49.252 21,106 - . 5'~708 7,172 2.423 36,142 

30/6/39 54,908 7,03 !J 61.947 308 62.255 22,797 5;307 . 8.44!J ;2.441 ' - 38.984 2,942 

30/6 /:',(; 61,942 5,657 73,5S9 396 73,9li5' 25.868 5.594 11.502 2,386 45,350 2,587 

30/6/ 41 64.342 5,869 70,211 587 70,798 £8,628 7.226 ( 9,003' 2,418 . 47,275 2,137 

30/6/ 42 84,984 ,15,161 104,145 1,181 105,326 33,928 7,551 9,582 ' '·l,5!i1, 53,052 484 

11.576 2,!:i73 
, 55,727' 207 

30/6/43 ' 81,546 28,193 10G,73!1 1.562 1113 301 33 .. 364 7,814 
5i?,U>8 6,973 

.. 

30/6/44 79,399 26,176 105,575 1,725 107 ,300 33,411 . 8.638 11~431 ,2,672 . 

30/6/45 79.141 22.203 101,344 875 102,2'19 :z.6.682 9,327 11,724 2,54.0 . 6'0,282 2,587 

30/6/46 78,421 20,226 £1,475 100,122 1,517 101,639 43;957 8,848 10,45,6 2,398 65,659 3,381 

30/6/47 114,392 -26,167 4,621 147,180 1,024 148,204 60,367 12,.750 12,932 2,335, , 88,,384 1,067 

30/6/48 172,073. 43,726 7.292 '211,666 ~64 212.630 - - - 2,725 104.~01 1,972 
, 
.. 

'Tota ls 

. to £780,43!J £24,3370 
30/6/48 fl.125,549 £237 ~481 £13.388 £1,364,993 £12,929 1~377 ,922 - . - - -

\ 
.. - , 

'\ i 
" 

. .. . . , .. . ,~ 

.t- - .•• ':' -, . I , t I 
.. , .' .. 

, ' Depreoi§.tion .. Total. Net Profit' Taxation Net 'Profit Hew YUH, Dcvelopment Additional Di-;'id~ . 
: 1 before as per as "ocr T'lo.n t &: Bld,gs. Exp en d i ture .. I Dcprcc- ends 

I 
P &: L A/e P & i A/c., .: . j Taxation • &: Dovel opmen t charged to iation from paid •. 

I , 
\ ,I fron. iiI,Tine Prop-, ' Appropri8.ti()r 

... ... . Appropriation erty &: Dev-eloo"': . , 

:1 I 
Account • 

: ., , , . ' . Account. mont A/C. ' -. ' 

! I 
" .. .. - , 

£1,000, ;' £1?,213 ! ill, 6 1,19 I 
£8,649 I £1,,187 ' £5,014 

1,500 , 23,4':5 11,816 £1,131 10~ 685 1,192 7,813 
2,000 > 29,:418 27,161 I 1;392 25,769 I 803 12,500 
2;009 32,5.a 21;599 3; 27L1 18; 325 I 1,929 £:3,412 j 12,500 
2:000' 3,1,120: 27,033 I 2,83,8 2'~;195 

1 
8,042 3,500 

1 
12,500 

'.' -:1 
1,000 J' 37,412 11·,8(0 2;357 9;~83 9,157 9,375 ' 

1,641 J 43,577 18;678 1; 625 1/~, 053 I ! i, 7,813 
2,073 

, 50,010 23,985 6;702 17,283 12,500 
\ I i 

2,151~ '£ 51;566 

I 
19,232 Il,879 JJ,,353 12,,500 

1,870 
, 

55,506 49;.820 23,215 26,605 . 2,;',739 
i i 

1,716 57,650 53,651 20,339 33;312 I 331 334 
- 1,875 65,006 '12,291 6,793 35,501 l £J..7;250 19,792 

2,328 :i t I 65,197 • 37,.022 37,022 
, 

2,1; 702 12,500 ~ , 

1,712 I 70-,752 30,'887 9,988 20,899 7,205 
, 

14,062 

1 I 3,3'7.8 )' 92,829 55,375 l L.1,238 41,137 8' 837 '31,250 

3,:218.; I 
, 

~. t , 

110, 1~~. 102,509 25,119 77,390 16,702 59,375 
. ~ 

. '- . .. , .... . '- . . . . -.-, 
" c i 

.... 

£31,59q I, £836, ~,71_ £5 ill, 551 £126,896 . Ml'1,661 £7 .. 1,696 £22,310 £6,912 
.. , 

\£,287,567 
~-.. ~, 

~ , .. , .. .. , .. I ", '. .. .-
. . _. . ... -

" . 
. .. - ". ~ .. ' .. 
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4. DORSET TIN DREDGE. -------- .. ----

This Drcdg'e has been operated by the CommonVleol ~ 
Government on alluvial flats along tho Ringarooma river in 
North-eastern Tasmsnio since Novomber~ 19440 The are8 .o~,the 
lease is 562 ac~es, and it is estimated tha~, with adjacent 
evsilab le are as, the life of the opera ti on should be about 
12 years from the end of 1947; The dredge is in excellent 

, condition, end the technical management is quite comp8rabl~. 
in efficiency wit4 any similer project in this country - this 
is amply demonstrsted by' the fact toot operating costs per 
yard, 3.92 pence in 1947, are lower than for any similar , 
operation of any Company in Australia 9 eyccpt perhaps Victori~ 
Gold. However, although the projeet has been showing an 
operating profit as a Government project: the accounts do not 
in.clude certDin charges which, if the dredge hod been operated 
by a company, would have been deducted from the working profit, 
These charges include such items as depreciation, writing off 
of preliminary expenses, Director's fecs~ additional salaries 
(for work D0W done by supply and Development Officers in . 
Melboupne),. Workers Compensation In'surancc~ Dredge Insurance, 
and taxDtion. ' . 

In order' to obta,in Fl comparable 'picture, 
'Mr. J. K. Pattison, Cost Investigator in the Bureau of , . 
Mineral Resources, htls drawn up the ettached note of the positiolill 
if the project had been operated as 8 Companyo This note 
indicates that to 51.11/47, the project would have shown 8 ,net 
overall loss cerried forw~p9.. of £4,112, but thot following the 
two early 'yeArs of loss, the pr oje ct ha d re ached 8 surplus
earning stage. To date, the project would not yct have been 
liable for tax. In tho meantime the hypotheticol Directors 
wbuld h~ve had to:consider tho course to take with the sums 
which appear in the acc aunts 8S depreciatLm and wri tten off 
preliminary expenses - they could be 81lowed to accumulete 
and thus be withheld from' the hypothetical shareholders until 
the operation terminates, or, the capital could be red~ced 
( a proceeding attendant with various complications), or, 
~f not taken into .the accounts,'· the equivc.lont moneys coul,d 
be paid to the shareholders a.s di vidends, but would be liable 
to taxation in the honds of t.he shareholdors even though the 
amounts fire fundamentally D return of cspital from the point 
of view of the life of the project 8S a wholen 

. Viewed as a commerCial proposi ti on, it is difficult 
at th~'s stage to judge whether in the rG~ne::jr'ing 12 years life 
of the project the.allowsnces under the p~osent Income Tax 
Act would pGrmit the eventual full return of capitDl plus a 
reasonable return on the investment, but the rosults'to date do 
not provide any justification for optim,j~sm~ If 8t any time a 
ta~able surplus were earned, the taxation proposals made in 
thlS Report would alleviate' the posi ti 0~~ :: '.: +11e hypothetioal 
Company to tho extent that the writing ot'f' or preliminary 
exp0!lses would be an ~llowable ·deduction: and tho depletion 
ellowance would be greater·. 
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REPORT BY MR. J. K. PATTISON ON .....---...---- ...........--- .....----

THE DORSET TIN DREDGING· PROJECT. -------------_ .... ------

The oPGrati~g results of the Dorset Tin 
Dredging project from the commencement of'business - 8/11/44 
to 25/2748 arc 85 set out hereumer:·-

Opereting Prot.i t 8/11/44 to 7/11/45 £6J526~ 

Operating profit for yeer ended 6/11/46 £9,900• 

Opereting Pr Cifi t for year ended 5/11/47 ... ,£12J859~ 

Operating Profit for 16 weeks ended 26/2/48 £10,230. 

I consider that if the Dorset Tin Dredging Project 
h ad been operated as 8 No Liability Mining C om PEl ny ·end not as 
a Government Venture, meny snd veried would have been the charges 
end outgoings offset against the operatinG profits set out 
above; the cherges and outgoings which I have offset below 
are I consider quite normal 8nd not minimised or exaggerated, 
to any degree. 

I have endeavCiured to confine the report to four 
phases., viz.; 

(A) Why it is considered these charges and outgoings. 
would be made, if the project was conducted by 
a No Liebili1tw Mining Company. 

(B) The 8scertainmcn t of the charges .And outgoings. 

( c) The ml:Jnner of offsetting the cherges end outgoings, 
and thereby arriving at the net mining profits or 
losses. 

(D) Conclusion drawn from the resul t obta.ined. 

.'. 

(A) Why i t is_£Qnsicier,eg~h.Q''§Q. chQ£&Q.L~!lfL..QutgoinB§. 
1!~M~e med£.l-iLih2-l2I'.oject wa,s_£.Q]duc t~9:.J2;y 
£_N.!Lk!~£1TIJ!..u...Mining-2.Q.[112~D.;£. 

(1) ~£eciation. 

Unless assets arc depreciated, it is obvious, that, 
on the Balance Sheet of each year, their values will be nverstated, 
and 8 proper pcrspecti ve of the 8 tate the business will not 
therefore be given. 

A Mine, and simila;,ly 8 Dredging Project, is 
regarded as a wasting asset and it has been argued from a 
theoretical point of view i.e. in text books that depreciation 
and reserve funds as applicable to plant and'buildings, are 
therefore unnece SSary. It is however, I consider. sound 
business administration to depreCiate assets becau~e even 
allowing for the fact that they are maintained in an 'excellent 

. sta~e of repair, there always exists the possibility of 
obsolesoence, a suddon fall in market price Dr a sudden 
d~terioretion in tho usefulness of the assets at 8 time when 
~J.tI:er ore or alluvia~ re,~30rves a.re still a'vailable. Also, 
J. t J.S true, that the lnevJ. table d'ecrease in the value of" . 
utilized a~sets is brought about in the earning of income and 
sh0uld equJ.tably be a charge against that income. 

It is therefore proposed to chsrge depreCiation on 
the various assets of the Dorset Tin Dredging Project. 
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Page (ii) 

The rates of depreciation charged have been arrived 
at after consultation with Mro Cook and also by reference to 

.IncoLle Tax (Depr';~; ia t ion) Order N·o. 1217 

The diminishing balance method of depreciation has 
been used while additions tro and depletions of the ~ssets have 
also been 7".ken into account by treating the value of the assets 
as at ,the ond of the year. as the depreciated value for the 
purposes. of that year. 

(2) Cons£l!§tE.~~.,_f£~.!? __ ~£9: ex~)et!E.~ and S.uper:vis~.2B.' 

The above 8l:1ounts total £9,556 and are in the 
nature of Preludinary Expenses. If the Project had been 
operated by a No Liability Iilining Company, then steps would have 
been taken' to write this Qqount off again st revenue over a 
period of say three) five or seven years depending upon whether 
the 8lnount is sr,lall, lm'ge or very large. By reason of the 
fact that the a.rclOun't can be cons idered large and that a- fair 
ar,lOunt of uncertainty 'would exist as to the actual life of tho 
project, it is considered that an effort would have been made to 
extinguish the amount within five years frol~l the date or dates 
on which the 6xpendi ture l,vas incurred. 

(3) Directors Fees. 
------.~, ...... -~ ... _-

It is difficult to determine what anount would 
represent norLlal directors fees, if the prqject was being 
operated privately but in an effort to trace S0111e precedent I 
searched the accoun'ts of Cocks Eldorado Gold Dredging No 

Liability at the Registrar-General's Offico, Melbourne. That 
Company has a paid···up cap it 0.1 of £137,500 and paid £682 by way 

,0 f Directors fees ,for the year ended 27/12/47 and as the 
Con:monwealth Provision for the Dorset Project is £115,000, it is 
thought that an annual charge of £600 would be a reasonable 
one, in this regard~ 

( ·1) Additional Salaries. 
-,---.--~.-.--.. -

If the Dorset Project was being conducted privately 
sone person or persons viTould, of necessity, have to be anployed 
to perforr.l the following office duties, which would be 
supplej',1Gntary to those at present carried out by the clerk 
stationed at the Dredge Site:~ 

(a) The ,purchase of stores and equipElent (Now 
carried out by Mr. Boulter - Purchasing 
Officer. ) 

(b) The general aocoun ting and bool{-keeping 
(Now carried out by Financo Branoh (Minerals) 
Seotion) 

(c) The keeping of the various Statutory and 
Statistical books prescribed (Not kept at 
present, as the project is not a No 
Liability Mining Conpany within the ~·.1eaning 

. of the COLlpanies Act.) 

The person carrying out tho above duties would need 
to be a practical if not D. qualified accountant, have D. working 
knowledge of the legislat ion as apl.Jlicable to No Liability Min inc 
Conpan ie s, and at least have had sor.le office experience ; it is 
therefore considered that such a person could be designated as 
Secretary-Accountant and could COl:ll'7land a salary in the vicinity 
of £800 per anm:lI;l ~ 

(5) Workers Conpensation Insurance. 
- - ~ ... - .. - ... ~-. -~. - .... - t 

l\.t present, any. payE16nts on acpount of injury to 
workmen are ]".let out ot' the Minerals Production Trust FUnd, but :tn 
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Pace (iii) 

the event of the Dorset Project being ope~ated by outside 
interests, it 'liiTould be obligatory to pay the premiums prescribed 
under the Workers Compensation Insurance Act. 

Prior to lst~ September, 1946, ,the annual rate of 
premium was one pound seventeen shillings and six pence (f:.l.17.6) 
per one hundred pounds (£100) of salaries and wages paid. The 
rate was then amended to two pounds sixteen shillings and three 
pence (£2.16.3.) 'per one hundred pounds (£100) of salaries and 
wages paid. 

(6) • Dredge Insurance. 
~--~~~'---------

Mr. F. Grey Wilson, the Consulting Engineer to 
the Dorset Tin Dredging Project, considers that if the Venture 
was being carried on privately, those responsible for its 
operation would almost certainly insure the Dredge; he suggests 
Sixty thousand pounds (£60,000) and twleve shillings and six 
pence (12/6d) per centUlu as a reasonable insurable value and rate 
of pr61';1iulU respectively. 

(7). The incidence of Taxation. t • __ 

As the question of taxation would be a big factor 
in the private operation of the Project the following items 
are discussed;-

(i) Sales Tax. 

As ~"lining equipment and stores (other than 
food) are exer:lp t from Sale s Tax, this 'tax 
has not been considere'd. 

(ii) L~.~~. 

By virtue of the small area of the Dorset 
Project, six hundred (600) acres and the 
rela ti ve ly low un improved value of the land, 
the 82';10unt payable 1.11 this oonnoction would 
be extrer;181y sr.mll, if anything. 

(iii) Payrol~ .Ta~. 

If any employer pays salaries or wages or both 
in excess of £20 per week (not including his 
or any partner r s drawings) that employer 
shall be liable for payroll tax. 

The rate of tax payable is sixpence (6d.) in 
each £ on the amount by which the total of 
the salaries and wages pEl.id for oach rJonth 
exceeds eight-six pounds thirt8en shillings 
and four pence (£86.13.4). 

(iv) In~~~~"'y'a~. 

The taxes and rates thereof ::;-;ayable by a 
Company are as follows:-

(a) Ordinary Income Tax - six shillings for 
every £1 of the taxable income. 

(b) Super Inco1.1e Tax - one shilling for every 
£1 of the taxable income in excess of 
£5,000. 

(c) Undi s tribu ted Inc Or.16 Tax - two shillings 
for every £1 of that portion of the 
taxable incone which the COl;lpany has not 
distributed 'as dividends. 
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Section 23A (1) of-the Income Tax Ass,essment Act" 
'provides that where a person or company carries on mining 

operatj_ons in AusGralia (other than coal mining) for the purpose 
of, or for mineral which is spe,cified in the regulations as required 
for use in, or i!1 connectiQn vvith the prosecution of the prosent 
war, (tin is specified in Regulation 4A) an amount equal to' 
twenty per cent11lil of the net assessable incOl'j,e as is 'attributable 
to tha t base raetal OI' rare mineral shall be exempt incOY.1e. It 
will be appreciated therefore that eighty-per centum of the not 
profits derived frOlil the dredging of tin form the only taxa'5Te 
income from that particular souroo. 

As this section, in conjunction with regulation 4(a)" 
provides for the exemption of twenty per centum of the net 
assessablE income attributable to the basG !i1eta1, tin, nj_s 
necessary to fix upon a figure for each year as is representative 
of the ne t as se s sable income from tin. I have done this by , 
apportioning the total costs for each year, which would be allow
able deductions, against the gross incor:le derived from tin and 
gold each year in proportion to the respective values limn. 

, Section 122 (1) provides that where; a person YVho'is 
carrying on li1in ing operation s (other than coal miningi in Aus tralia 
for the purpose of gaining or producing as sessable incoLle, incurs 
expenditure of a capital nature on necessary plant and dovolopr.tent 
of the l:lining property; an anount ascertained in accordance with 
the provisions of this sect~on shall be an allowable deduction. 

Section 122 (2) provides that the deduction be 
ascertained by dividing the residual capital expenditure as at 
the end of the year of inC01:1e by the nULlber of years in the 
estiWltad life of the nine as at the end of that year of income" 

Section 122 (3) provides that un1'ess an election is 
made to the contrary> the deduction allowable shall not exceed tho 
ar.lount reraaining after deducting from the net assessable inCOi:1e 
all allowable deductions. e.g. If £10,000 VilaS expanded upon the 
plant and development of a mining property and say the estimated 
life of the mine was ten years, the taxpayer COf,lpany would be 
enti tled to an 8l1nual daduc tion of £1,000 for ten' years; if 
hOVveVEr the ar.lOunt rem-wining, after deducting from the not 
assessable incOl:1o of cony year all allowable deductions, was say 
£800 only, then £800 of the £1,000 would be allowad as a daductio~ 
in that year and the balance of £200 carried forward as part of 
the residual capital oxpenditure, 

I intend to ignore explanations of Sub~scctions (~) 
(5) and (6) of Section 122, but will duly apply their provisions 
and variations at a later stage, if necossary. 

(1) Depreciation, ----... .... 

Capital cost 
Leas 
Uopreciation 

ended 

as at 7/11/45 

lc;l' 77:-2 's for ye ar 
7 11/-15 

Plus adjust~ants during year 
anded 6/11/16. 

Written down valtle as at 
, 6/11/16 

Less 
>-- 1.1 J.«I Voprociation 7-\'/01 for' year 

ondGd 6711/<16 .. 

£82,,950 

6,221 

> £76" 729 

£61' 
-..---

,~76" 790. 

:£, 5,759 

£6,221 

£5,,759 
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Wri tten down value as at 
5/11/47 

Less 
Depree ia t ion 7tt% ·for year 

ended 5/11/1.:7 

(b) Pl~nt ~d Equipment 

Capital Cost as at 7/11/15 
Less 
D'epreciation 10% for year 

ended 7/11/ L:5 

yoar 

£71,0,31 

£. 5,328 

£ <1,460 

£. t.c46 
£. ~,014 

£ 135 
Plus .adjustw:m ts during 

ended 6/11/46. 
Writton down value as at 

6/11/16 
Less 

-"'" . .. 

Depreciation 10% for year 
ended 6/11/46 

Plus adjus tmon t s dur ing year 
ell ded 5/11/47 

Wri tten down value as at 
5/11/47 

Less 
Ue-preciation 10~ for year 

ended 5/11/47 

(0) Buildings and Cottages -...s.-. • ...-...-.I _____ ~_ 

Capital Cost as at 7/11/45 
Less 
ucpreoiation 3% for year ended 

7;11/45 

Plus 2.djus tr:lcnt s during ye ar 
ended 6/11/46 

Written dovvn valuG as at 
6/11/46 

Less 
Depreciation 3% for year 

ended 6/11/16 
Written clown value as at 

5/11/17 
Less 
Deprec:L:.tion 3~'{ for year 

ended 5/11/ t.c7 

.( 2 ) ~J_.Sl.iE.~_E.Y. Exp G n.~~. 

£ 415 
! 3,734 

£ 4,176 

£ '.1:18 

£ 3,165 

95 
£ 3,070 

£ 60 ----
£ 3,130 

;C 3,036 

£ 91 
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£5,328 

£418 

£. 95. 

£9·1 

£91 

As it has been suggested that a No Liability Mining 
Conpany would v:rri tc: this 8J:10unt off against revonue over a, 
period of five yoars, the periods 8!ld the aHounts in r<3opect 
of each are as hereunder:-

Year ended 7/11/15 
Year endod 6/11/46 
Year ended 5/11/47. 

(3 ) Direotors Focs. , ___ ""' ____ 6-___ ..... 

Year ended 7/11/45 
Year ended 6/11/1G 
Year ended 5/11/17 

~ £1,912. 
£1,911. 
£1,911 • 

£600. 
£600 
£600 

£1,912. 
£1,911. 
£1,911. 

£600 
£600 
£600 
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4. Additional Salaries - Secretary-Accouptapt. 

YEar ended 7/11/15 
Year ended 6/11/46 
Year ended 5/11/47 

£800 
£800 
£800 

5. Workers Cor.!E.~!11!.D.tion Ins:urance. 

Year ended 7/11/45. 

Salaries and Wages paid - £16,510 

Prel:1ium payable 

Year ,ended 6/11/46. 

16510 x 1-17-6 
i'oo = £310 

Salaries and Wages paid to 1st. Sept. 
1946 £13,367. 

13367 x 1-17-6 = £251 
100 

Salarie sand V'Jage s paid after 1st ~ Sept. 
1946 £.4,21,,0. 

4240 x 2-16-3 • £119 
100 

Prer.liu.r.l payable. £370 -
Salaries and Wagos paid £18,290. 

Premiw~ payable - 18290 x 2.16.3 • £514 
ioo 

(6) 

Year ended 7/11/1£. 

£60,000 @ 12/6 per cGntw~. 

PreliliulTI Payable £375. 

~~r ended 6/11/46 • . 
£60, 000 @ 12/6 per centum. 

Prer,liur:J. Payable 

Year ended 5/11/47. 

£375. --

£60,000 @ 12/6 per centUlil 

PreEliu.m payable £375. -
(7) The incidence of Taxation. .. 

(i) Sale s ~ts... 

NIL 

(ii) Land Tax. --
NIL 

£800 
~800 
;ffiOO 

• 

£310 

£370 

£514. 

£375. 

£375. 

£375 
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(iii) Payroll Tax. - ...... -~ ... '---

Year' ended 7/11/45. ------.-
Wages paic. £17,110. 

~es s. Exempt Incomo . ), . 

£86.13.1 x 12 £1,040 
• t .. 

Taxable Incomo £16,070. 

Tax payable £16,070 @ 6d. in £ 

Year t;nd~~~~~. 

Wages paid £18,207. 

L2.~. Exompt IllCOTIlI3 

£86.13.<1 x 12 
Taxable Incol'1.o 

£1040 
£17167-

Ta:-: payable ~ £17,167 @ 6d. in £ 

Y!32,r~ eE.§?~.2L~lL4'?. 

Wa[!,ss paid £18,890. 

~ Exempt Income 

£8G.13.4 x 12 £1040 
Taxable Incor.10 £'u;lj'50 

£102. 

£,429. -

Tax payable - £+·7850 @ 6d. ·in £ - ·£4·16. 

( i v) IE.£..029-T ~JS 0 

.9perati.!.?}j.PrE>fit for year on§ed 1L11/4.§.~ 

Les s ElXGElpt income under sect ion 23A (1) 
of the IncO':lc Tax Assessment Act •. 
Not assessable inconG 
Loss Directors Fees 
~- Additional Salaries 

Workers Conpon sat ion 
Insurance Prel!liul:1s 

Drcdgu Insurance 
Pro2:1ium 

Payrc".l Tax 

Estinatsd Lifo. - .,.----

£600 
£800 

£310 

£375 
£402 

12 years. Loss _ .. Deduction on account of 
oxpenditure of a Capital 
under Section 122 of the 
Tax AssGssnant Act. 

Taxable Inco['lo 

Tax Payable 

Natura 
Incono 

.2E.~.E.p. tir2J; P,rofi,t for r.ar .ended 
§Z11/46 

Les S CXCl:lpt income under Sect ion 23A (1) 
of the Incomo Tax Assessment Act. 

Net CtS30SSC,'\:)),c Incoj,~le 

£102. 

£146. 

J'6, 526. 

7'13 
£5,783 

£2~ 1'..:87 
I' t 

£.3,296. 

£3,296 :-! 

Nil 

Nil 

£9,000 

£1,1,15 
;S~, a55 
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Less Directors Feas 
---- Additional salaries 

Workers Compensation 
Insuranca Pramiwns 

Drodge Insurance 
Premium 

Payroll Tax 

Es tir.la tad Life 

£600 
£800 

£370 

£375. 
£429 ----.. 

11 years. Less ·Deductions on account of expenditure 
of a capital nature under Section 

£2j 574 
lS,281 

122 of the Income Tax Assessment Act.£5)281 ~ 

Taxable Income 

Tax Payable 

QEerat~ng Profit for year endeq 
12/11747 

Loss exempt incoElc under Section 23( ) (1) 
of tho Income Tax Assossment Act 

Net assessable incone 
Less Directors Fees 
- Additional salaries 

Workers Compensation 
Insuranc a Pre:niulil 

Dredge Insurru1co 
Premium 

Payroll Tax 

Estimated Life 

£600 
£BOO 

£514 

£375 
£446 
~ 

IQ:years.LesS-Deduction on account of exponditurc 
of a Capital Nature under Section 

Nil 

Nil 

£12,859 

...£1J. 846 
£J. J. ,"'"'O"I'3' 

£2 .. 735 
£8,278 

122 of the Inco!:'le Tax Ass es Slilen t Ac to £8) 278 H 

Taxable Incomo Nil 

Tax Payable. Nil 
--~, .. 

(As the capital expenditure on necessary plant and 
development totalled £105,028 as at 5/11/17 and the amounts of 
£3,296H, £5,281H and £8, 278H have already been allowed, there 
still r61:1ains an amount of £88,173, plus or Hinus any further -
adjustments, to be allowed by vvay of future deductions for inoo'.n(1 
tax purposes). 

In regard to tho calculation above of income t ax that 
would be 'payable if the projoct was conducted by a No Liability 
Compo.ny, it is l:1entioned that deprecio.tion is not allowable on 
the assets of a mining company in a case in which a deduction 
is allowed on account of recoupMent 'of capital ,.:;xpendituro; 
tho portion of preliminary expenses written off each year is 
also not an allowable deduction for incol'Je tax purposes, as 
such amounts are itOYilS of a capito.l nature and Section 51(1) 
o f the Income Tax Assessnent Act dOGS not perlilit of thoir 
allowance. 

As no sure criterion can result either for taxation 
or profit ,Pur,PosGs from a consideration of the sixteen wGeks 
period (6/11/47 to 25/2/48), it is not proposed to show'figures 
from v'1hich no conclusion can be drawn. It will be seen, hovvevcr,. 
tha t tho operating profit for this period £1.0 230, is not far 
short of that for the whole 7ear endod 5/111(~~ and Gxc3cds by 
far that of the year ended' "7 11;'-J:5. (Tho fact that I'.JIr. Cook 
regards tho improved' operating profit of the sixteon weak periOd. 
as the r(·~sul t of a temporary purple patch ho.s a braking effect 
on over-optisism). : 
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(c) The manner of' offsettin the char es and outgoings 
and theraE.Y. arriving a ,e n!Lt m~ning pr~ i~s o,r, iossee. ~_:~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-w~ 

---
Net operatin~ rOfit for ~ear ended . '-W;Ol§s as pow 'cond~ (e:4 --

Less 

Depreciation. 
Dredge £61 221 
Plant'& Equipment 446 
Buildings & ' 

Cottages 
P rel iiil in ary 
Expenses 

Directors Fees 
Additional Salaries 
Workers Compensation 

95 

Insurance Premilliu 
Dredge Insurance Prerlliu.."11 
Payroll Tax 
Taxation 

£61 762 

1,,912 
600 
800 

-

310 
375 
402 
Nil 

Net'loss if conducted by a No 
tiaoilJtl.)Hning OOlllP's;ny. 

liet, 07erating profit for tear endod 
~ 1174~ as now conduc ed ~ 

Less 

Depreciation 
Dredge £5,759 
Plant & Equipment 415 
Buildings & 

Cottages 94 
Preliminary Expenses 
Directors Fees 
Additional Salaries 
Workers Compensation 

Insurance Prcmiu,t1 
Dredge In Buran ce Premiur.l 
Payrool Ta.x 
Taxation 

£6,,268 
£1,911 

600 
800 

370 
375 
429 
Nil 

" Net loss if conducted by a No 
Liab'iiity Min'in'g COlupany:'" 1" t t 

li§.t o'perat:ip~ prpfi.t for yea.r ended .. 
5711/4 as now conducted 

Depreciation 
Dredge £5,328 
Plan t & Equipment 1118 
Buildings & 

Cottages 9t qt,,837 
1,911 

600 
800 

Pre 1 ituin ary Exp en s e s 
Directors Fees 
Additional Salaries 
Workers Compensation Insurance 

Premiuln 
Dredge Insurance Premium 
Payroll Tax 

514 
375 
446 

Taxation' Nil 

.!let Profit, ifconducted by: a, No 
Lia'6iD)y Mining Cor:1J2any. 

£6,526 

£11,26.1-

£ 9,000 

£12,859. 

~10, 48!? 
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The Profit and Loss' Appropriation Account as at 
5/11/47 would therefore appear as follows:-

P,rofi t an3...k.~!l s. Appropriation Account. 

Loss {year ended 7/il/45 £1,735. By Net Profit (year 
-.. ended 5/11/<1'7) £2,376. 

Loss (year ended 6/11/46 £1,'753. By Net overall loss 
to date' . , ' £'-:':,~,l12. 

£6,488 £6,188 

Loss carried forward £4,112. 

(D) Conclusions drawn from the result obtained. 
--.;;.--.;;...=~___ a _ 

The COL1i-:1onwealth Provision for the above project is 
£115,000, and if tho project were being conducted by a No 
Liability Mining Company, this amount, as is reasonable, would 
represent funds contributed by shareholders and therefore be 
rogarded in the nature of paid-up capital. Consequently we 
have tho position that the Conpany has been operating for throe 
years and is still not in a position to declare a dividend of 
any per centu.m whatever; al though this may not be extraordinarilY' 
abnor:.llal for a Mining Company, it must be remembered at the sruLe 
time that the prospocts cannot be cons idGred to be v0ry bright, 
in that the charges and outgoings, that have bean offset, 
represent conservat:tve estimates and I doubt very much whethor 
a Mining Conpany could reduce these costs to My extent. 

It is montioned howover that tho IIPreliElinary Expcnsos li
. 

account will be finally extinguished against the 'revenue of tho 
year ended November, 1949, and DeprBciation written off will 
become sElaller each year as the written dovm value of tho assets 
decreas E; s as again s t the above, is it not reasonable to a s sumo 
that as tho charge ·on account or Depreciation lessens, the cost 
of repairs will increase by virtuo of the increasing age of tho 
assets and the e.:{tcnt to vfuich they have already boen utilizod? 
So, in the computation of futuro coYtl.!,lercial profits or tho Dorset 
Enterprise if conducted by outside interests, it is loeical to 
anticipate little reduction to the charges and outgoine;s ao . 
offset in tho calculations in this report •. 

As now constituted, ·the Dorset Tin Dredging Projoct 
is operating profitably. 

.. 

(J. K. PATTISON) 
Cost Investigator • 
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5. ENnURAN CE TIN I'.HNING COMPANY N .L. ' 
1 • • • -......- •• 

o!erat ions. The Enduran oe Tin Mining Co. haa been sluic ing , a luvial tin leases .during the, last 25 years, along the valley 
of the Ringarooma River, 'close to Mount Cameron in North-
eas tern Taslllan iao 

In the present lease, where sluicing commenced 
in 19/15, the remaining reserves ,of 2~ million cub. yards will be 
sufficient for 5 years, but adjacent areas have still to be bored. 
In the present workings, the alluvial face is up to 80 feet 
high, but most of the tin is in tho lower 18 feet. A little 
gold is as socia ted. Whi te clay s earns occur in the area and a 
deposit on one of the -leases is worked and the clay sent to the 
paper industry. 

Financi~l ~~s1t1on. The Company has not provided details 
of the pas t finanoial his tory.. The' uccompanying data is from 
the published Annual Report for 19~7/18. 

Under Liabilities, tho Suspenso Account represents 
small overdrawals on several account a.' , 

Under Assots, apparently the Distribution 
Account represents a ta;: free 6d. per share distribution to 
shareholders of certain available capital funds, and is really 
a contra account. 

In recent years Plant and Machinery is dealt 
with under Section 123. Although in the accounts depreCiation 
was not fornerly shovm fo~ taxation yurposes, the amount ha been 
vrritten off fully under Section 122. 

Mine DevelopEHmt account, £23.10.3. represents 
the balance in 1942, and has rerllained at this f'igure aince, as 
further expenditure is not written off under Seo,tien 123. 

Stripping RSE10val Suspense Accoun t repre s en ts 
an amount expended in ono year for removE\l of overburden and is 
being written off over 3 years. 

In calculating, depletion allowance- for income 'tax 
purposes, under Section 23A, no allowance is made for tho income 
from whit e clay. 

Details of the amount of dividends paid to date have 
not been supplied, but the 1947 dividend was the 22nd. -
preslliJably at least £55,000 has been paid over the 25 years. The 
realisable assets total ,ap91"o~\:ir.1ately £/10,000, which is rather 
loss than the issued share capital. Nev0rthelcss the Company 
is in quite a sound position for continuation of sluicing, 
providod that costs do not rise unduly' -:- they are, now over 
12d. per cub. yard. 

FrOl:l the taxation point of View, the conpany has 
benofi ted fully frOlil adr:lis sible taxation allowanoe. DepIction 
allowance should be of equal appl;tcation to white clay, which ia 
even in shorter supply than tin. With rising costs, and 
lowering of grade, the amount of depletion allOI':Tance will be 
of increasing importance to this cDr.1pany. 

[ .. 
() 
(l) 
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'ENDUR.ANCE TIN lVLINING CO. 
n .... 

FINP.1~.cIAL. ~AR TO J1J!fE.1 194§.. 

LIABILITIES • 
• 1 _ 

Authorised Capital, 200,000 @ 5/- - £50,000 
Issued Shares 
Premium on Shares 
Sundry Creditors 
Depletion Allowance Fund. 

Balance 1/7/4:6. 
Es t iraa t -:~d for Je ar 

Suspense A/o. 
Provision for Taxation 

2860.11.: ... 1 
1195.19. 2. 

t ., r 

P & L. Approp,.. A/o. balan 0 0 • 

ASSETS • . 
Mining Plant & Machinery 1/7/46 
Odd purchases for year 

Less written off, Seot. 123. 

Mining Property 
Distribution Account. 
Mine Development Account 
Stripping Renoval Suspense A/c 
Less Lose taken into year 

Liquid Assets. 

ct Weul th Banle Loan. 
Commeroial Bank of AI sia L'~d. 
Tin on Hand 
Gold on Hand 
Sundry Debtors 

Produc tion. -----

21,881. 8. 7. 
,615.19. 6. 

,. i 

22" ?97. 8. 1. 
615.19. 6. 

3,675. O. O. 
,I; 225. O. 0 .. 

i',,;;780. 1.3. 
4,450,16. 9. 
8,000. 0. 0. 

156.19. 7. 
911. 9. 6. 

P' , t r • 

516,700 cub~ yards. 

(i) 

£47,356. 5. O. 
650. o. O. 

1,088.13. 6. 

, 13 .. 7. 7. 
1; 90.(. O. o. 
5 ~.3.51.l .. 8 ,.-.!=.. 

21,881. 8. 7. 

13;030.19, 3. 
4/735,12. 6. 

23.10. :5 

2,450. o. O. 

Treated 
Grade 
Concontrates produced 
Gold produced 

.57 lb. per cub. yarda~ 
132.07 tons. 

Costs per yard 

Incomo. 
t t 

Tin Sales 
Tin on hand 
Gold on hand 
White clay a/c. 

17.43 OZ, 
10'.72d.' 

30,119.12. 3. 
8,000. O. o. 

156,19. 7, 
522. 1.11. 
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EifDURl'.,I\(CE TIN rvIINING CO.' 
r Itt u' 

Mine Costs. 

Tin on hand 1/7/47. 
Wages 
Plant I'epairs & renewals 
Stores 
Rent Be Rates 
Insurance 
Freight & cartage 
Payroll tax 
Tir.1bor « 

Electric Power 
Managemen t Expen s e s 

14,607. O. 3. 
1,227.13.11, 
1,090. 7. 5. 

427.18. 4. 
398,' ~. 4. 
611.11. o. 
121.15. 5. 
482 ;14. L:, 

2,618. 5. 6. 
826.14.10. . . . . 

Stripping Removal Suspenso A/c. 
Profit & Loss A/c (Profit) 

P & L .. A/C. 
• I • 

(ii) 

£5,919.12.10 

22,,412. 5. t;.. 

Interstate 55. 8.10. 
Plant A/c (new plant 

Profit from Tin A/o.9,f341.15 •. 7. 

writton off under 
Section 123), 615.19. 6. 

P & L .. Approp. A/c 87'15. 9. 9. 

£9416.18. 1. 

P ~ J.:.o_.i\,J?Er,o,P.. AI c .. 

Dividend A/c (out 2367.16. 3. 
of taxabl0 
profits) 

Depletion A11owancel195.19. 2. 
Prov is j.on for 

Taxa tion 190,~. 0 .. o. 
Ba1c.nco to Balance 
Shoot,~ 5351.18. 1. 

n , t... • 1 ,. 

£10819.13. 6. 

-;; :; c: 

C t V<1G al th loan .' 
in t ere s t 175 ., 2. 0 . 

Broueht fwd. 
P & L. A/c" 

• • t 

£9416.18. 1. 

207·~ •. 3. ['. 
87 t15. 9. 9. 

-----.. _._ .. 

£10819,.13. G. 

; i. J .. : = ... 
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6. BRISEIS CONBOLIDATIID, N .Ii, _ t , ----.._ t 

His tory. This Eline is si tua ted' a t Derby" N orth-eas tern 
Tasr.lania. A British COI:1pany, Briseis Tin and General Mining 
Coo, operated the nine from 1900, but heavy floods and the 
bursting of the Ca,sco,de D8.1:l in 1929 'destroyod the niino. 

An Australian COY:1pany" Briseis Consolidated N.L., 
cOl:lmonced operat ion s in 193 L1, and because of the availability 
of eleotrical power, was able to handle annually double tho 
amount of material of the older Company, 8.1 though the grade 
was a1r:lost half.. The risks had be'en carefully assessed, and it 
was decided that their' acceptanc'e vtJas 'justified by the prospects 
of SUCCE:SS.. It was estimated that thG' mine had 13 years I life, 
1[1"1 th res ,,:rV6S totalling 4500/5000 'tons of concen tratc s. According 
to the Company, it 'II'TaS 6stir.wtod that they would bo able to treat 
650,000 cubic yards of drift annually, at a mine cost of cighteen
pence per cub. yard; with a recovery 'of 1.7 Ibs., or an average 
of 130 tons of tin oxide per annu111, a profit of £50,000 per annum 
would be made wi th tin at £s tg. 250 per ton. The Company b:avo 
pointed out that tho actual average figures havo been close to 
the esti:::latEs, but that the increased costs, and taxa'tion of the 
war years had not been foreseen. 

The Company was incorporated in Canberra in 1934 
with a capital of £150,000 in 5/- shares 1 of which 135,000 
fully paid 5/~ shares were allotted to the vendors, Burma 
Malay Tin Ltd., who had obtained an option on the pre'Porty. 
Followin e; adjus t;:lents with the v ,:ndors, the Company finally 
paid 33,/100 shares less for' its assets than was provided for in 
the prospectus, and these shares 'were sold at par" 5/- each, ' 
tho proceeds £8,350 bding applied in reduction of the amount 
allocated as cost of the'assets acquired from the vendors. The 
remainder of the capital, 165" 000 shares of E\/- oach" 'was issued 
and paid for in cas'h. The Vendors also received £25,000 in 
cash on the balanc e of the purchas e T:10ney. ' . 

By 1936, development and construction work had 
proceeded to the point where produc tion could COll1i:1enco in June. 
In August" 22 inches of rain" cull'::linctting in ,~ inohes on tho 
2 Llth., brought dO'Vm the Ringarooma 'river in heavy flood, and 
although the river channel alongside the workings had been 
increased by 50 percent, the flood overflowed the bank into 
the workings. ProdUction was delayed a further 10 months to 
July" 1937, necessitating borrowing £32,000 in debontures. 
FrOl~l 1934 to the comple tion of reclamation in June, 1937" 
£101,555 had been spont on developl:1£mt. Production from then 
on was continueus, and was affected only by occasional falls 
of barren drift frol:! the top' of the 300 foot face filling tho 
bottom and n oces s ita ting removal to make lower drift again 
accessible. ' 

During tho war" operation s becaIne incroas in gly 
difficult. Labour was scarce, drGpping fr.,J:il 180 to 130 men, 
and the removal of the basalt overlying the drift was a source 
of anxiety. It becru~le a question of either reducing output 
by divorting labour to the basalt overburden, or of taking a 
chance on the latter, but at no t :Uno was the management able to, 
remove the basalt overburden as far ahead of tho drift face as 
thoy would have liked - this was the cause of the eventual 
destruction of tho nine. During 19,~5 and early 1946, excossive 
rainfall caused heavy slij?s of drift and overburden into the 
bottom, increasing costs. In July, 19/16, con tinuous rain 
caused hGavy slips of upper drift, -often burying the olovators 
on the bottom, then, later in tho month, the basalt overburden 
commenced to move carrying uvmy the shelf upon which this operation 
was conducted. 'Thore vms nOl,v no al terna ti va to nbandon1i16n t 

1 
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of tho bottom, salvaging such ntachinery as "lims situated above 
the level of the debris.. Although the. remaining dr ift oarried 
700 tons of ' tin oxide, the cost of rehabilitating tho mine, 
and working, wou~d have been in excOss of the value of these 
abandoned reserves. . 

Small-scale shallow sluic ing of part of the ground 
was continuod whilst the cmapany was winding up, but the 
Corafany finally coased operations in AUgLlst, 1948. It is 
understood that a local Tasmanian syndicate propos'es to cont(:f:.nue 
snall-scale operations. .,' "J 

Financial Position. The financial position is sunuilarised 
rn tne attacne'(rSChedules~ The final position of the Company 
will not be known until the books are closed_ On the 2'1:th. 
June, the Company remarked :-

ilBased on the Balance Shoet as at 31st. December, 1947, 
the'shareholders may receive, on liquidations, about 
£>19,685 less winding up 6J.,})ens6s. This ffi'llOunt, together 
with dividends already distributed to the shareholders 
of £127,500 of which only £10,000 was tax free in tho 
hands of the shareholders, represents a possible roturn 
of apprOXil:18.tely 5/11d. per, sh,aro. 

This ropresents, to the shareholder a roturn of lld. 
prof'it ori an investment of 5/- over a period of approximately 
14 years, which shows a profit of .8 pence per share' por . 

1 3 rJ:! II year, or • ~ per annwn • 

Probably the final position will be a return 
rather over 6/- per sharG, but this doos not affect the fundamontal 
contention that the mine has done little more than return the 
c ital invested in it, In the evend, the £64,000 paid in 
taxation haD beon a tax on cap i tn.l. Inc OIte t ax p.aid by share-
holders on the £117,500 dividends, also, represents in th,e 
event a tax on capital - indoGd, deducting Income Tax paid by 
shareholders frm:l the eventual return of about 6/ ... per sharo, 
it is doubtful whether their net return will be 5/-, the original 
investment. 

This Company from start te finish was efficieptly 
managed. A fine undertaking, il~1aginative in scope and requiring 
great engineering skill in its operation, the hazards invelvod 
were fully appreciated - these hazards were greater perhaps than 
in any o.thor form of bus ines s. Curtaill:tOn t of operation was duo 
to one of the physical hazards. which had been appreoiated from 
the bcgi.nning, but tho final· adverse finanoial position is 
unquestionably dUG to the great increase in taxation and war
thno costs - in the final analysis those have proved the greatest 
hazard vv'hich have prevented what would otherwi·sc have bean a 
successful fin~ncial position. 

Tho financial results of this Company lend point 
to the que s t ior: - shOUld the inhe ren t hazards of 1:1in in g be 
increased by tho hazarQs of taxation as at ,prosent'l ; assessed and 
thu~ discourag9 develop~;lent of tl1,e countryt s mining rC'souroes, 
or should not the taxation hazard be vlithheld until such time 
as tho greatest of the financial hazards havG boen removed by , 
return of thnt capital locked up in non-realisable assets? 

Such 8l:1endments to, the Incomo Tax Act as came into 
force in 19,17 would have made no difference to tho pos i tipn 
of this Conpany. But had it been psrr.lissible to write-off the 
non-realis able jJart of cap i tal expenditure, repre sen ted by 
developmcn t and s :L111ilar eXi)ons os, before becoming liable ·to 
taxation, the financial position would hnve boen very different -
lintllity for t::xE'ction would not have cor:1mcnced until 19~1. For 
income tax purposos, ten years was taken as the probable life of 
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the :mine, the first deduction being for 1937" so that had tho' 
company continued to earn a sUl"'Plus in excess of amortisation, 
Section l2~ would have boen adequat'3 - in the event amortisation" 
and depreciation were in excess of gross surplus during ,the 
later years. 

Briseis Consoiidated N.L. is an exoellent 
illustration of ~h8 oontention that tho financial position 

:of a mine is to be 'judged not fror.1 individual annual returns, but 
,from its financial history as a vn10le. Viewed in this light, 
the tajc paid in 1940 by this Company - the largest amount ever 

,paid b:T ' a single tin-mininG ooncern in the history of Australia ... 
over emphasised the true profits of tho operations. Had it 
been possible to apply Seotion 80 in reverse - to obtain a 
partial refund of past taxation against lossos or reduoed inooma 
in the future - the position would have beon different, and 
the financial results wouln, have approached thoso anticipated 
'when the estil,nates were prepared in 1931. 



LIABILITIES 

Authorised & Issued Capital 

600,000 Shares of 5/~ each, fully paid 
Depreciation Reserve - Used in business 
Tax Free Income Account 

Less Profit and Loss Appropriation 
Aocount - Debit Balance 

Sundry Creditor"B 

(i) 

150,000 
9,904 

421 

160,,325 

2,407 

157,S18 
·:1:83 

£158,,401 

BRISEIS CONSOLIDATED =W LI[I..BILITY 
Bli.LL\NCE SHEET AS AT 31ST DECEI'IIBER .. 1947 0 

Mining and Real Property Leases ~ At Cost 
Development Aooount - At Cos t at 31st 

Deoember, 1947 
Plant, Maohinery & Motor Vehicle S" - At Cost 
Pipe Columns Q At Cost 
:Mine Build ings ~ At Cost 
Offioe Furniture & Fittings - At Cost 
stores on Hand - lit Lfine General Iifnnager I s 

Valuation 
Tin en Hand - lit Mine General }:lanagor t s 

Valuation 
Sundry Debtors - ll.t Face Va luo 
Deposits at Call 
Commercial Banking Co 0 of 1.ustrnl ia Ltd <> 

Cash on Hand 

(ii) PROFIT LND LOSS ..:';'pPROPRILTION ACCOUNT 31ST DECE:!lBER, 1947,0 

To cost of cancellation of Power Contraot 
To cost of Salvaging Plant, Pipes, otco 
To Loss on J.eclisation of iI.ssets .. 

Differonce bot-,JOen the Cost & Selling 
Pr ico of DDr".s and :;:tacos flnd Parts of 
Freohold Lond,!: Irine Buildings:, Plant 
a.n1 stores which livere sold, plus wages 
c.nd . 'llo.rios incurrod on roaliso.tion 

Cubic Cubic 
Yards Yards 
Drift Ovorburdon 

Ro.tio 
Drift 

to 
Tronted Troo.ted Overburden 

1934 Commencod Dovo1opmcmt in Soptember, 19340 
1935 Development 

1,463 
236 

60.1 022 

£61,721 

(iii) 

'rous 
Tin 
Con-

oentrates 
Producod 

1936 Completed Development, commenced operation Julyo 
1937 331,000 121.1 000 2.74 211.5 
1938 722,000 215,coo 3036 54401 
1939 '741,000 277,,000 2 068 505 0 3 
1940 752,000 202.1 000 3072 681 05 
1941 733,0(0 205,OCO 3 058 592 09 
1942 707,OeO 237 , oro 2 098 457 03 
1943 74(3,(',"0 203,0('(' 3 .. 69 358 00 
1944 711,0:"(, 217,000 3.28 264 06 
1945 790,000 271,000 2.92 233 co l 
1946 (6 months) 368,ocr 99 .. 0('0 3073 109 0 0 
Total & 
Avero.gos 6,603,000 2,047.1 000 3 0 30 3,958 

~ 1946 22 
\ 19<:1:7 320,OcC 103 "'t 

By Balance brought forwo.rd 
" Net Profit 
n Trnnsfer from Genoral Reserve 

!l Debit Balance asper Balanoe Sheot 

SUl,rIliliY OF OPillhTIONS LND RESULTS 

Vnluo :::to 0.1 is- Costs 
of Drift Nett ation Por aub o 
Pounds Realis- Per Ton Thno yQrd 
per cuba athm Goncon ... Costs Drift 
yard trates Troo.tod 

Flooded j~ugust 0 Cost £32,000 to rehabilitate 0 COrrLrnonced operations 
1.,43 38,143 182 24,884 0 3 18001 
1 068 90,135 160 48,576 00 16015 
1052 96,314 191 49,47000 16 002 
2 <>03 135~954 199 51.1 840 02 16.,54 
1081 lZ5~922 211 57,97902 18 098 
1045 105.1188 231 61.186501 2100C 
1 0 05 87,494 242 67,201 06 21 056 

084 73~O98 277 61.1039.8 20.60 
066 64,441 277 61,095 00 18 0 73 
066 30,320 277 28,538 0 0 18060 

1034 846,409 189 512.1 419 .. 2 1G07C 

5,855 13,,737 
072 30,962 17,778 

~ £101,555 loss £20.1173 for re0.1isation on small production tin to July, 19370 1 De,ta for sh~'cllow workings sinco July, 1946 0 

ASSETS 

Tax-
at ion 

81,383 
14;683 

8,445 
2,001 

206 

6,534 
11,,661 
23,450 

2.1 363 
10 

26,872 
1l,219 
21,223 

59,314 
2,407 

£61.1721 

Nett 
Profit 
boforo 

Develop= 
mont o.nd 
Deprootn 

July, 19370 
9.1 255 

4,930 30,083 
2,821 39,145 

36,912 42,003 
14.1 533 48,731 

5,167 35,236 
1'~,305 

12 ,8(39 
293 
192 

6':1:,363 232,132 

Loss 9.1 345 
ll,219 

114,383 

44,,01~ 

£158,401 

Divi-
Devolop~ donds 
mont Paid 

81~382Ji 

1.1 630 7,500 
1,667 30,000 
7,679 37,500 
6,3CLl 3C,COe 
3,957 7,500 
5,073 
6,687 7,.500 

781 7.1 500 
482 

115,6L12 127,500 
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RENISON ASSOCIATED Tn~ WIINES.· 
, .WE I I 

Oporations. This Conpany's operations are.~ituatod at 
Ronison bell about 20 ~'!lilcs north of Zechan, en ·tp.e West Coast 
of Tasw:mia. :;Uning here 'dates back to abo\+t. 1900; tho oro 
was first found during con'struction of the Er.m Bay Rai~way. , 
About 10 years ago a n~:ilier of leasos wore oonselidatc4 inte 
the present Conpany. 

Several ore bodies soattered over a large area 
have been worked to datE', At present, the nain nining is ahout 
1 nile fro:'l tho nill which' is si ruated on the railway line, 
The ore-bodies arc undulating flat il:.':lakesl! of'denso sulphide 
(pyrrhotite; l".mrcasito and sone pyrite) up to ~O foet in . 
thickness .. in' slates and tuffs; the tin is generally 1:la1nly 
in the lovlCr part of the ore-bodios, part icularly in tho T:1inor 
folds. The tin content l:my be 41 at t.he ~OttOr.l of tho 
!:1llke s, gradi,ng to II 67s or barren higher up - occasional as says 
:·.1ay shov·~ 10;'s Or oven 20% in snall basins. Mill he~ds average 
about l;~ of tin, over a production of about 250 tons or ore pCI' 
VIC ok. 

Little dcvelopnent work 1s don'o," th~ ·or:c.bod1-9.S .. "{, 
arc followed by opon cut until they thin out· or until the ovcr)irurdor: 
beoo::l0S too great to handleo No really systol'ilatic .expleration . 
by diDl:l0nd drilling is undertaken, although soopo f,r such 
exploration is ffi'.lplc in this area. '-, 

The over-all recovery of tin is only about 60%. 
The tailings, oontaining 110% of tho tin in tho ore, g. to waste 
down tho creek. This extrel'aely poor reoovery is partly duo 
to tho fineness of tin, in the ore, and partly, perhaps, to the 
necessity of fino-grinding for flotation; nevertheless, it is 
renarkablc that little or no i~:lprovOl:lEmt S601:18 to have boon m::tde 
in the nilling rc sul ts over the years •. 'It i·s equally rOl:1arkablo 
that tailings with such a high tin content havo not been staclced 
but perni tted to go to was to. 

No attm:lpt soer:IS. to have boon ~:lade to develop 
reserves and the future life of the property is quito unknown. 
However~ even although nothing can be said in praise' of tho 
organisation and the standard of efficiency of this Conpanyt s 

. operations, tho histo~J and occurrence of the ore would indioate 
that it will manage to keep in existenco for several years yet. 
Sone of the :Directors of this Corapany are. also .Direct~:rs of f 
Sugarloaf Tin N.L.; Queensland, and the attitude of both Boards 
of Directors to l:1ining 80e1:.18 to be si;-.111ar. 

F.inan,eial Position. Apart fron -the 1946/47 balance sheet, 
tEo l'1anage::1Emt has not supplied tabulated details 'of tho 
operations. The legal nanagenont recently changed hands, and. 
the no\v Lcgal··Manager writes:-

"Profi ts during the last few years have been insufficient 
to justify taxation, but I'understand that the affairs 
of the Conpany during the early period of it S operat ions 
8;rc so involved that the Taxa.tion Departnent has not· fret 
had an opportunity of naking. a cOl:lPleto investigation', 

In' a further letter he wrltos:'~ 

tlTho Conpanyl s lie.bility to taxc.tion is r.l0St indefinito 
and the early returns and figures suh'1i ttod to the . 
Depart,:lent were in such an unsatisfaotory state that 
the CO;:.11:1is sion or. of Taxation allowd!:1e to f'c-draft all 
the statc.lcnts relating to.c,Xpenditure ond depreciation, 
right back to 193·1, vlhich was tho, date of the forr.lation 
of the COl:lpany', 

CIl 
o 
::s • 
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When tho COY.lpany was fOE10d, it fe.l1c d to l:uJ.ke an 
olection undor Section 123 of the Inoome Tax Aot and 
as a 'ro suI t if was conpolled to aocept deprcoi ation ' 
deductions as provided under Section, 122. In the early' 
years the Conpany 1:u3.de practically no profit, and durin'g 
these years I ostLlated tho lifo of the :Uno tp'bE:l 
fairly long with the object of writing Off a S1:1al1 al~10unt 
of depreciation and conserving expend1ture for writing 
off against the higher profits when things got proporly 
going. Originally I wrote off depreciation at the rate' 
of 1/25, but in recent years I have boen writing off at 
1/5. Whether or not th'eso amounts would be aoooptable 
to the Departnent,' I cannot s Ilyll ." , 

A suln::mry of tho accounts as given ln tho 
1945/47 Annual Report is attachod. 

Under Liabilities, tho Capital Reserve aooount 
was create.d by writing up tho Assets. After purchase at the 
plant for £9,000, it was re-ve,lued to :L:lprove the apparent 
position of the COl:lpany. 

The CO::lpany has had loans frO!;l both the 
COIJlaonwcal th and sta to Governmont s. The Tasmanian' Goverrn~len t '. 
loan is being reduced. ',' 

Under Fixed Assets thE;! Mine 'Account comprisos 
tho original purchase price of tho 1:1ine, £9,000, and the renainder 
includes exploration and dcvolopnent. Expcnq.iture, on houses 
for 01~lployees reprGsents loans repaid over 10 year~ a:r 4%_ 

So far as the published accounts are ooncerned, 
no depreciation or Et!:'tlortisation is charged against surplus -
the revenue posit ion ,is, therefor'e, liluch los s tavourable than 
it appco.rs. There aro no reserves for renewal or' :ilodernising 
of plant. For taxation purposos, depreciation is now deductbd 
on tho bas is of 5 years 1 Itf 0 of the, l~line·. 

Allowing the undeprociatod full book value for 
plant etc. tho assets of a realisable nature would rather r.lore 
than cover the share capital invested. On the presont policy 
of handing out the !.1axi:;nll~l anount of dividends, the conpany 
will continuo in its past and present' hand .. to-mouth l!1anner • 
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RENISON ASSO'CIATED TIN MINES N .L. 

FINANCIAL YEAR TO 30TH. JUNE, 1947 • 

LIABILITIES. 

Norainal & Paid up Capital 
Capital Reserve A/c.' 
(created by writing up , 
Assots). 
P & Lo Approp. A/C. 

Cor.1YJonwcalth Govt. 
Tas::1an ian Govt. 
Forfeited Shar8s held 

in Trust. 

Creditors 

ASSETS .. --
Fixed. 

Mine a/c at 1/7/16 
Expenditure during year 

Milling Plant at 1/7/46. 
Expcnqiture during year 

:tUning Plant at 1/7/46 
Expenditure "during year 

Electric Light & Pmver Line 
Expenditure during year 
As say Plan t. 
Surface tra.::lways etc. 
Rolling Stooke 
LocomotivEJs 
Horses & Harness 
Mine Buildings at 1/7/46 
Expenditure during year 
Office furniture and 

telophones. 
Exponditure on houses for 

oI!lployees. 

Curpont. 

MinGS Storos, to.ols etc. 
Sundry Debtors 
Tin concentratcs in 

settlcl.1cnt. 
E.So & A. Bank 
Renison Cor.U:1Unity Centre 

50, 000, o. o. 

10,82.6. O. 2. 
29.1 685, .2.10_, 

1,500. o. O. 
2,000. O. o. 
_28 • ..2..!..-S' 
3,528. 6. 6. 
1,249.17. 2. 

28,909. 3'. 3. 
639.11. 3. , 

29, 981 t 17. 8. 
349, -is..!-1. 

3,788.12.11. 
32. 5. 9. 

6,844.12~ 6 ... 
~5.13. 4. 

3,615.11. 3. 
218.18. 2 .• 

3,521.11. 8. 
321.18. O. 

2,721. 1. 9. 
3,870.17 .• 3. 

131.11. 0,. 

• 

90,,511 •. 3.. O. 

95,289. 6. 8. 

30,331. 1. 3. 

3,820.18. 8. 

'7,100. 5.10. 
115.16. 3. 

5., 00 0 • 8 • 10 • 
1,212. 8. O. 
,1, 150. 0 • o. 

.. 53.18. 8~ 

3,864.. 9. 5. 

111.11. O. 

2,109.14,' 7. 

8 Ll,719. 7. O. 

10~569.19. 8. 

95,289. 6. 8. 

== 



RENISON ASSOCIATED TIN MINES.N oH-

Produc t ion _ 

Ore treated 
Grade 
Concentrates produced 
Tin content 

12,771 tons 
1.06% 

. 109 tons 
75.756 ton s • 

Costs: ·Mining 
Transport 

10/1.8 per ton 

Trea ti;1ent 
Main tenan ce 
r,Une Overheads 
Power & Light 

Profit and Loss Account. 

Inco;':le. 

, 

Proceods on tin cone. 
Less expenses on 

rGu1isu tion 
Hent s 
Discount 

Working Cos~. 

Mine, Transport, Mill and 
Main t e'nan ce 
Overheads 
General Expen sos 
Net Profit 

1/2.92 iI 

8/6.86 Ii 

3/11.88 " 
5/2.64" 
2/0.54 

31/2.69 

28,282. ·3. 5,. 
842.14. :1 

" II 

" 

Prpfit & Loss Appropriation' Account. 

Dividend (6t%) 3,125. 0. 0. 
Bal. carried 

forward 29,685. ~.10. 

32,810. 2.10. 
. .. 

Ba1anco 1/7/46. 
Net Profit 

II 

" II 

'I 
II 

" 

(ii) 

27, Li39. 9. 4. 

187. 9. 9. 
16.16. '4. -- • 

27,613.15. 5. 

17,712. 9. l'lA 
3,067. 0.10. 
1,105.1<1. '2. 
5) 728.l1~ •. 

27,643.15. 5. 

27,081.11. 6. 
5, 728.11. ..1 .. 

-.,.,...---
32,810. 2.10 • 

(In 1947/48, dividend increasod to £6,'250, working costs 
reduoed to 28/8.,1688 per ton, net profit 28/8~688) , 
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8. COCKS ELDORADO GOLD DREDGING N .L. 

History. This Company was floated in 1904 to dredge an 
area of ground at Idorado, along Reedy Creek,' 15 ';;lilos east 
of vVangaratta, Victoria, Previous· conpanics had worked part 
of the area by underground r.1ethods and by' sluicing. It has 
been essentially a gold producing project, vdth also a useful 
output of tin. Production com:;lOnced in 1936 .. and has continued 
since, but the area is now al!;lOst worked out and operations 
vlill cease during tho next few !:lonths. 

Financial Position. Being primarily a gold producer, the 
Company hats not beten subject to income tax. Nevertheless, 
statistics of product:i!on and of the finan'cial position are 
included here, in order to give a conparative picture. 

It is not yet decided whether the Company will 
continue to operate the dredge in anothe~ part of Victoria 
noV! under investigation, or whether the dredge will be sold 
and the Conpany wound up. In the latter event, the Company's 
asset .position would be ~i1ore or less as represented in tho 
Balance Sheet for 1947. The dredge at the present time would 
have a good sale value (provided there is some~ne in Australia 
vvho wants to buy a dredge, and this appe·ars to depend on . 
developY.1ent s in N orthGrn Quo enslan d) and tho shareholders . 
would have returned to then rather over £80,000. Dividends 
to date have·totalled £192,500, so that the total return would 
be over £270,000, or about £1 for each of the 275,000 ~O/- shares. 
Over a period of 13 years, this represents an interest rate 
of approxir.lately 8% - not at all a high rate for this fon;l 
of investnent. 

Had this Conpany been subject to income tax, 
tho total tax would have beon rather morc than £50,000, reducing 
the total return to about 16/- per share,: and representing an 
interest rate of approxll:lately 4t% - an unattractive risk rate 
for this form of investment. 

r b: 
. ~ .... 
'L! ~, . ' 
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Sharoholders' Funds: 

Capital.,.. 

Subscribed and Paid up. 
275,OOO.shares of 10/- each 

Res crvcs -" 

General .~ " 10,000 
Repairs & Renewcls 951 

C,oCKS ELDORADO GOLD DRED,GING NO LIABILITY. 

(i) BAJ~f~CE SHEET AT 30TH. SEPTEf'ffiER, 1947. 

ASSETS ~ 

Fixed Assets'~ 

Mine Property, Freohold Land and Develepmont at 
cost £51,357 • 

< '!., 

137,500. 
. Buclcot DredgG.at Cost, 1.ess. Depreciation ,_. 

Writ ton off to 30/9/0:4' £57,959. 

10.,951. 

Other Plant and Build gs at 
cost, less De~rGciation 
written off to 30/9/17. 4,406 62,365 113,722 

Invest~cnt'at Cost 13,500 

Profit & Loss Appropriation ~ccount 4,918 153,369 Curren t I":8 sot s 

Current Liabilities 

Sundry Crodi tors 2,561 

£155,933 

Cash at Bankers. 
Bmk - Fixed Deposits 
Gold at rUn t 
Sundry Debts, at face value 
Tin Concentrates on Hand, 

at valuation 
Stores on hand, at cost or 

under 
Prep ayr.1On t s 

Intangible Asset 

Buckel! Band Suspense 

10,288 
150 

:?,483 
5,549 

1,600 

3,131 
59 23,260 

5,451 

£155,933 



COCKS ' EL ")0 RADO GOLD DIillDGING NO LILBILI'rY. . ~ -~ . .. 

4' 

( ii) ?RODUCTIQN FIGURES TO 30/9/1947 •. ·. . .. 

'. .. . . -.-' . - - . ~ ,- .... - . - . . 

l······ , 
.. . .... -' .' ' .. - .. -. .. .. 

Period Cubic yards GOLD PRODUCED. 
., 

TIN C ON:CEN TRA TES • 
: 

ended. ' dredged. ~ 
.. . ' .. ' . ~ _ . - . , --

- .. -
Sl~1Gl ted - .. Fino - : Sr:1o 1 te d -- . - Tons.' 1bs • - . 

Ounces. Ounce s. Grains per 
per ,c. yd. . - .. c. yd. . . 

. . .. .. . 

30/9/1936 2~,9, 600 144.5 130.83 0.29 5.0 0.04 . , 

30/9/1937 1,899~816 6,484.6 6,331.37 1.64 .. 114.5 0.13 

30/9/1938 1, 8~6,. 660 10,599.75 10,410.16 2.75 181.09 
, 

0.22 , 
30/9/1939 1, '~76, 718-' , 

I 
5,226.0 ) 5,115.90 1.7.0 124.38 0.19 ! 

30/9/1940 2,419,,317 .6,731.5 
j 

6, ·173. ~9 1.34 114.79 
I 

0.11 : I 

i : 
3.0/9/19 tll 2,106,~16 I 4,500..5 '1, 3Ll~. 29 1.02 86.38 . 0.'09 -

30/9/1942 2, '::'01, 4:60 ·1:,98$.5 1,889.11 1.00 87.47 0.08 I 
30/9/1943 2,079,.'1:90 3, ·:72 .• 75 3,401.17 0 .. 80 5'7.23 

: 0.06 
: 

30/9/19 L.b4; IJ9~1,820 3,209 .. 75 3,1(16.24 0.79 53.53 , 0.06 

30/9/19 L15 1,680,930 2,L',;64.75 2,117.29 0.70 46.82 

I 
0.06 .. 

30/9/1946 
i 

.. 
1, 7 L17,,860 2,62-:::.5 2,572.76 0.72 56.43 ' 0'.08 .; 

" 

30/9/1947 1,938,615 I 3,Q83.25 3,013.66 0 .. 77 68.39 , 0.,08' . , 
" ; 

.. ... -- ~.. ~ . - - . '. -.. . -... .. . ... , 

: l 

TOTJ).LS: I. 21,779,102 53,528.-35 52,246.30 1.18 996.01 , 0·.·102 
; 

I , _ ... . . -- - '" .. ... .. -. 
: 



. 
, 

Period Value' of ., . Ended Gold 
, .. , Produced. , 

$0/9/35 
ro/9/36 £1,124 
W/9/37 55, l;'80 
30/9/38 90,825 
'50/9739 :~8,I58: 

30/9/1:0 63,530 
30/9/41 ,12,791 
30/9/'12 1.::8,835 
30/9/43 34,799 
30/9/14 32,243 
30/9/'15 ' 25,469 
30/9/46 27,68 9 
30/9/47 31,4A:9 

1 
: - -, 

TOT.I\TJS: £502,3232 

- : .' , , .. ' 

, 

" 

, , . .. 

COCKS ELDO RADO GOLD DlillDGm G NO LIABILITY. 

(iii) SUiVEll\,RY OF F1N:~NCL\L RETURNS ,TO 30/,9/1947. 
• 0 •••• , n •• _. 

" 

Total Ipen~o 
.. 

Penco, Value o:f PGl1CG 
: 

Other Total Ponce 
')cr Tin per 

Go1d ~r Inc 0;'.10 Inco·clC 1 , 'per 
c.yd. Concen- c.yd. and c.yd. I c.yd ... 

tratos. ' ' Tin. - " .. , ,- .. , . .. 
n 

1.12 £810 0.81 £1, 93~ 1.93 £315 £2, 2f.l9 , 2~25' 

7.01 21,971 3.15 80, ·lSI 10.16 26 80, /'",77 10.17 
11.80 29,539 3.84 120,364 15.6 f1 683 121,047- 15.73 

'1'.83 23,336 3,.79 71, l~9·1 11. 62 .... 463 71,957 11.7 
6.30 2,~.080 2.39 87,610 8.69 565" 88, 1?5' 8.75 
fl.87 18, G2'1 2.12 61, ,a5 6;99 998 , 62,413 ' 7.11 
:.1.88 19,768 1.98 68,603 6.86" 51.6 69,119, , 6.91 
fl.Ol 13,762 ,1.59 '1 B., 561 5.60, " 1,2.:a l~g, 802 ' I 5.75, 
3 .. 99 12,593 1.55 <14,836 5. 958 15,79tl: 5.66 
3.6 L1 11",098 1.58 36,567 5.22 .. 326 36,893, 5.27 
3.80 13,0<1:6 1.79 <1:0,735 5.59 , 'I 5,1,1 '11,279 Q.67 
3.89 18 57:~ 2.30 50,023 6.19 628 ' 50,651 I 6.27 , 

1 I 

,1£719,856 
~ -,- ,-. 

5.53 £210,201 2.32 £712,593 7.85 £7.,2,63 7.93 
i ' " 

, " ' , 
" . . .. , 

" .. ~ ',. . ." 

j' 

i 
' , 

' ' 
" .. 

;enc'el ' Mine ' , 

Costs per I c.yd. 

, . , , 1 
I 

£2,954 2.95 I 2'7,257 3.44 
37,407 1.86 I 38,621 6.28 
41,671 -4'.13 

I 

! 

36,355 
t 

4'.14 
38,750 3.87 
37,454 4.32 

' 33,779 4.18 
, 34 214 , , 4.88 

38,292 5,.26 
43,021 5.33 

I 

I , 

£409, 755 1.52 , 
I " , 
" 

' " ', .. ' ..... .. -

, : Adr.l1-n is
" 'tration' 

Costs-. 

'.. .... " 
I 

, , . , 
Pence! 
per l'j 

" e. yd,:: 
I, 

f 
I 

,J 

" 

Total 
Costs 

~cnce 
p:cr 
,.yd. 

Dovclop
ElOnt 
charged 

, 'agains t 
Profits. 

3.45 
3.65 
5.11 ' 
6.68 
'1.38 I 

1,441 
. 616 
2 193 , 
5,217 

59 
213 
960 

381 

Deproc
ia tion. 

10,000 
-10 iOOO 

5, '608 
7,853 
3,981 
3,732', 
2',000 
2,000 

660 
61::: 
723 

Not 
Profit 
as por. 
P & L' 
'.Ale. 

£1,201 
ill, 590 
71;711 
23,797 

5,520 
17,595 
21;218 

8 ,.'~;t5 
7,831 

879 
125 

/, 967 -, , 

Pence 
per " 
c.yd~ 

1.20 
Q~25 
9.32, 

-
3~87 
3.52 
2.00 
2.12 
0.9'7 
0.9'7 
0.12 
0.06 
0.61 

Dcvelop~:lent 
charged to 
iI;J!ino Prop.
erty & DCVGl-

t ~/ I! opncn rt c.' 

£4,058. 
'7~515 , 

2,57 
2,347 

- .. - ._--

" 

.. , 

.. , ' , 

,', 

'. ;; 

, ' 

Dividends Gold 
Tax 
Paid .. 

, 

" ' . . ~ ". - ., , 

£27,500 
55,000, 

... 13,750 , , ,. 

5;269 , 

41,250 
20,625 3,693 
20,625 2,387 , 

,6,875 7'14 , ' 
6,875, 732 

, . 311 
-, 

1,331 
• 



· , 

9. NEW BUTLER'S TIN MIl'U!:S, N .L .. 

This Cm:lpany was forr.led in 1940 to work tin lodes 
6 niles fron Torrington, New South Wales. . During the War tho 
Federal Governr.lOn t nade 'available £1,900' f or the purpo se of 
sinking a shaft 60 foet. In March, 19<::3,; a further advance 
of £2,000 was Dado for oquipl:lcnt ... boiler, conpressor, winding 
engine etc. - but when production cor.n:1cnced i.:1ost of the !:1on 
who wore er,lployod on tho I.line were withdrawn by the Civil 
Construction Corps" according to tho nanagm:len t.. To ka cp the 
dine unwaterod, it was lot on tributc until 19~:5, vlhen tho 
Conpany'purchasod a 10-head battery, cOl:lplete, from Govorm:l0nt 
at a cost of £2,500 - £500 was paid as deposit and the balance 
is being paid at tho rate of flO per ton of tin concentrates 
produced. 

After the War, the Cor.lpany 'constructed a pernanent 
water-supply, but, ,this was washed away by a cloud-burst just 
as it approached cO::lplotion.. Several of the l'1en m:lployed on 
tho nine,' believing the nine would close dovm, left the 
district. Labour is still scarce, and as a result the mine is 
able to work only one shift.' 

Oro reserves, developed to '31/10/47, ..,vere 'estimated 
at 1,500 - 5,000 tons of ,112% to 2% tin oxidE) _ The two Iilain 
lodes have been driven on for 300 and 880 feet respectively, 
and appear to be persistent. 

The 'T.1ine has beon worked cons is tontly at a los s I 
but tho managc;::lOnt statc,tpat since thc'last price increase,in 
June, :t948, a snaIl profit, is being I:tadp_ No dividend has yet 
been paid. The finp~cial position as at 31/10/47 is given 
in the attached stater.1ent. 

When this CO!:l:!!any'does oarn roasonable profits", the 
taxation anendnents suggested in this Report would undoubtedly 
be of considerablo help. 

The sru:lO group of Directors also forn the Boards 
of Curnow's Tin Mine and New England Tin l\1inc, in tho sane' 
locality. Curnow! s Tin Mino is lot on tribut. New England 
Tin Mine has boen closed since 1945, and because of lack of 
capital and l:1anpOWcr thoro is no present intention of re-opening. 



NEW BUTLER- S TIN ~'IINES. : _ 1 

Liabili tics: 
• 

Authorised & subscribed capital 
Mines Dept. Loan & Battery A/ce 
Crl2ditors 
Bank 

£:...ssets: 

Mine Proporty 
Plant etc. ' 
Motor Truck 
Dam Construction 
stores 
Working Account 
Debitors 

Produc,t ion: • ,11 • 

1410 tons. 

£18,000 
6,335 , 

612 
8·11., ' 

5;4'75 
9,286 

, 80 
1,351 

'1'78 
9,091 

32'7. 

OrG Crushed 
Production 

Grade 

21 fons 15 cwt.- tin concentrates. 
1 ton '7 cwt. wolfram concentrates. 
l~ to 2 percent t in oxide., 

Working AI c - Loss £243.-

Profit and Loss Approp. A/,c - accUi.-:1Ulatod Loss £9,091. 

No taxation or dividends yGt paid. 

" . 



,. 

" 
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10. Sl\IALL PRODUCERS. 
• I - .. 

Q.ue ensland. The nUJ.:1crous producers of tin in the 
R"crborton and adjacent areas - approx:i.r.wtoly 100 nen - although 
il:lporto.n t in' tho aggre ga to o.ro individually ver~'" minor producer s. 
In discussing taxation natters, they are quite vociferous, 
but aro reticent in supplying data which would assist in providing' 
any picture of the affect of taxo.tion on their production. 
During ny vis ito.. mr.1bar of the producers agrEod to go through 
such rocords as they have nain tained and provide figure s, but 
nohdthstanding the active personal co-operation of the Inspeotor 
of Mine s, the response ho.s beon disappointing. This poor 
responso givos the i~lprEJssion of indiffer~ncc to taxation 
l:latters. ,Such few return s as have been sub~:littad certainly do 
not sugc;est that, on the whole, the 8l:lOunt of tax paid by private 
tiD producers has been unduly onerous to than, but earnings 
have not boon sufficiently great to bring thom into the higher 
taxa t ion ran go. 

The majority of th()se snall producors are uen who 
arG conti:nt .to nake a rGasonc.ble living. A number of th91:1 own 
undC'rC;round mine s vdth availabl e rr:: s crV0S . vvhich the y 3d1:1i t could 
undoubtedly be worknd ,:lOro rapidly, but they sce no point in 
dOing so.- SO;:;1(' }]ay ascribe this attitude to high taxation; but 
it is doubtful whether they would work differently whate-vcr the 
rate of taxation ~:lay be - it would still be taxation to thco and 
regarded as a potentio.l loss to be avoidedo For exa::lplo, a niner 
l:1ay have reserves of tin-ore which at present prices r.:lay be 
worth to hin £8,000. He is perfectly cont(:'nt to T.1ine this c.t 
the re.te of ,£800 a year, vlOrking say only 100 do.ys of the year -
on this 8.~',lOunt he live[J rcason,-'bly well o.nd with various itens 
of expenditure which he can justify, 8l1dalloUD..ble dGductions, 
he pays a :,lininwl of tax. If he increased production by working 
the full year, he would bo liable to pay a higher inco:'.1c tax 
rate, but by reducing production to an incm'.le which provides 
,-:lcrely reasonable living conditions, he is nssured of such a living 
for nany years to c O~'.1c - if the price 0 f tin go G S up f he vlOrks 
even loss, if it drops he works a little ·,:lOrc. Possibly if there 
were no t~x Rt ell, or if there were a fixed tax on production, 

'say so j'.1Uch per cent, hi[J attitude l:lay b~ different, but I doubt 
whether all would chnnge their outlook. I,lthough SOE10 have 
suggested the latter forn of tax, it would be relatively unfair 
to the foss ickers and very sno.ll prod:ucers who norl:12,lly cannot 
earn enough to be liable for tax, no natter how hard they work. 

It is '.:.1y opinion ,that, fundar:1ontally, the prGsent 
taxation docs not inpose any greater hardship on the smaller tin 
producer than that experienced in any other s1;lall business. It 
is doubtful 'Hhother tax£"tion has any considerablG effeot on snaIl 
scale l,)roduction in the: Herberton area - there r.l8.y be a few cascs 
in which it nay, but in the aggregate they would be of so little 
il:1portance in Austro.lia 1 s total production that they do not 
warro.nt considerntion of any special tre8.tm~nt for incanD tax 
purposes. 

New South Wo.les. In New gouth W8.1cs, nost of the small 
producers are working sluiCing properties, the conditions of 
worldng be ing differ(,n t fron the snall underGround "line s in 
Northern Queensland. Although the Pond!s Syndicate (2 partners, 
brothers), Tingha Hydraulic ?lIine ~.'[ines (2 partners, father and son), 
at Tingh2c, E. Cleghorn at Bendcl:1oer, cnd the New Butler's Tin I 

Mining COe (an underground 1~1inc nec,r Torrington) ,are iaport£l.nt I 
producers, tin :':ining in New South Wales on the whole can be 
regarded as essentially a poor nan's occupation. Hovvcver, in thO! 
aggregate, production in 19'~7 was 525 tons of concentrates, about 
ono-sixth of the total production. . 

to . " 
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, Burr.1a-Malay Tin Ltd~, nave reoen tly disposed of 
their pr~perty nc~r E~:rr:18.villc" and with closing down of.Briseis 
Consolidated N.L .. in Tasmania, have. no further interests in 
nin ing hero. 

L. pew Conpcny, Victory Tin N .. L. was fOl"l":1Cd 
recently to sluice ncar Tingha" but early oporp.tions showed 
that the le'ase vms unpnyablo. A new loase has since beon 
arranged. 

As in Queensland, the s::l£',ll' private produoers 
have not shmvn any dGsirc to supply figur'cs relating to taxation, 
and the figures uttachcd are of little vnlue in drnwing 
oonclusions. Apc.rt fro~'.1 the sluicing concerns r,lcntioncd above 
thoro c.rc n£lny snaIl hydraulic plants cmd also, a number of 
fossickcrs; fow earn mough to make thCi:1 eligible for tax -
sor.le go rabbi ting for part of the yoar. ; IVfuch of the ground has 
beon Ywrked repeatedly o,nd is so poor that even though the 
::lincr 1.1ay work en ergc tically the whole yr:.F,lr he r,18.Y barely :',wkc 
a living - I understand that Y:lany continue this occupation 
because it is thG only one of Which they have any lrnowlcdge. 
It is surprising to find, howevor, that a nllYJber of young ";ton 
of l~lorG than average intelligence havo taken up tin-sluicing 
since tho end of the war - apparently attracted to the type of 
lifo. 

Apart fro;] the possibility of rc-opcnin'g 
underground ~nincs in the TOl"'rington area,< and possibly sone decp 
leads around E::1l:1aville, there appears to be no s cope for the 
expansion of the tin industry in this rc,e;ion. Certainly fron 
the taxation m1g1o, it is doubtful whether ta:cation has any 
really i:.'.1portant effect on production. 

J' 

( J. 1\.. DUNN.) 
:',:'IinC"r'aI Econor:lis t. 



( i) 

roE~1SLJ'~D . 

. .. Year. Pr.oduction. Gross Inco:~c • Expenditure. Net InCOl"l1e. Tax Assessed. 

F. G. Byrne, Irvincbank. 1946/47 £961 £224. 

J. Co,. Petors, Irvinebank~ . '194 1]/50 11 ton 13 cwt 'K £2665 3{ £6.15 £235. 

19L.i:5/6. 15 ton 8 cwt 3{ £:3480 3{ £537. £ 44. 

1~L~6/7. 16 ton 6 cwt 3{ ~~'12·i9 ::. £507. £ 17. 
- - - --

D. W .. ~[orris 19/:"2/ll3. 
, 

ton 2 cwt * 
J:' 931 3{ £:307. £ 19. 

".i: <v 

Partner sub!jli ttcd 1 9'';;3/~. <:: ton 10 cwt (' 914 'K £3580 £ 36. 
"' 

':'':'''' 

no data 19(1/5 - ton 10 cwt 'K £ 935 * £283 £ 17 
<:J: 

19~5/6 1 ton 6 cwt 5{ 
_C 
.'-.J 259 3{ {~274 £ 3 

19·:6/7 7 ton 5 cut r.: £1960 ¥. ~ £535 £. 93~ 
I 

¥. Calendar year figures. 
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Narae s and Partners. ··Year 

E. G. Cle ghorn. 

Watsons Creek 

Ponds Syndicate z 

E. Cox. 
F. E. Cox 
E. Cox· 
F. E. Cox 

Marshall & Son. 

Hoguefs Creek 

1942/13. 
:L943/44. 
1944/~5 

. 1915/46 
'1946/17 

Tingl1.a 

1942/43 

1943/41 

1944/45 
1945/46 
19"-1:6/47 

1942143. 
1943/44 
1944/45 
1945/46 
1946/17 

.. 

* 

3{ 

NEW SOUTH VITALES 0 

.. Pr..oduc.tion. Gros s Income Total Expenditure Deprecia.tion Taxable 
Income 

124.2 tons 

97.8 tons 

99.35 tons 
78.55 tons" 
56.5 tons 

Includes tax fron 

13506 
9748 
8431 

10260 
10272 

28652 

29352 

26206 
30944 
20867 

other 

553 
1017 

865 
1348 
2362 

1945/~6 asse ssment- 2 

sources, 

10720 
8847 
6448 
6998 

-- 9892 

26768 

27098 

30909 
29450 
24896 

£175 in 

277 
348 
/1:79 
490 

1132 

married partners 

350 2436 ) 
270 631 ) 
373 1613 ) 
546 2716 ) 

.. 

474 Loss 94 ) .. 

·1884. 

2254 

Loss 4703 
1494 

. Loss 4029 

1~43, and. £140 in 1944. 

326 
670 
386 
858 ) 

246 984 ) 

nil, 3 single partners £82 each. 

See next page for Dettman Partnership. 

U.i) 

Te.x 
.. 'l~ s 'S'6'S SElen t ... -

No : 
Assessment 
yet made. 

! 

329 * 33 
426 * 

60 
Nil 

. 'Nil 
Nil 

Nil 
Nil 

.247 * Not yet 
assessed. 
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Production Gross 
Ooncentrates. Income. . 
1943.17.7.1.12 4300 -
19'14.13.2.2.7 .. 4006 -
19i~5.19.1.3.19 4632 --
19·'16.10.2.0¥12. 2677 -
1947.16.7.1.0. 4146 

, • 
Distribution to Partners. 

I . 

It 4: D' s II Syndicate 
E .. L.H. Dettman 
F .. O. Dettr.lan 
A.R. Dettr.lan 
W.S. orchard 
A.W. Smith 
J "S. Agnew 

, , 

(iii) 

DETTMAH PARTNERSHIP .. - -

Total Taxable 
E~nd~r.e .• DeEletiop • Incoine. 

1156 20% as 3144 
allowed 

1102 Section 2904 
23a. 

2590 II 2062 

1787 n. 890 

2096 \I 2050 

TradipB as lIS;eotU Silndic~. 

1913. 191.:.1. 1915. 1946. 1947. 

£1048 . 1119 902 566 507 
878 373 387 108 150 
390 373 387 108 150 
390 373 386 . 108 150 
146 227 - .:. 

146 215 
146 224 

Distribution of proceeds to "4 D.I_s," Smd,icate taken to Income Tax 
Returns' of partners. --...... -~ . , , 

YeaI'. Share. Expendi ture .. 

. ' , • 

19'13 1048 901 ~, The il4 Dr s Sydndic,a te 
1944 1119 476 are the plan t owners, 
19 L15 902 720 ) Exp endi ture as shown 
1946 566 526 ) includes repairs and 
1947 507 438 ) r.lain t e nan c e and 

depreciation. 
. , 

Gross tax of partners as assessed; seQtional rebates and provisional 
tax has been excluded. 

------~--------------------------------~------------..--.-------------------------

r * 

E.L.H. Dettman 
A .. R. Dettl~lan 
F .. O .. DettY;larl 
H.E. Dett:r.mn 

1913. .1941. 1945. 1946. 

£8803.0. 103.7.0. 50.7.0. 1.11.0. 
55" 16.. 2 6.0.0. 56. '1. O. Nil 
56./~.0. 50.16.0 68 .. 13.0 II 

1917. 

not yet 
assescccl 

II 

------------------------------------------, 

Tax as assessed of partners Messrs. Orchard, S'ilith and. Agnew for ·the 
years 19'13 c:md 1944 are not obtainable. 
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